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Selecting
The average production of corn to

the acre' for the entire United States

is' only 26 bushels, and yet in practi
cally every section nearly four times I

that quanfity is frequently produced.
This fact stands out prominently as

showing. what may be done toward in

creasing the corn crop. Improvement
of the quality of seed is the least ex

pensive method of increasing the

yield per acre.
.

Each spring there is a scarcity of

good seed corn and this is a condi

tion which need not exist If a little

care is exercised in the selection and

storing of the seed at gathering
time. Few' farmers realize the enor

mous loss that is suffered by them

selves and the country at large
through the planting of poor seed,
and this 'is due almost entirely to

present methods and not to inferior

quality of the corn in the field.

Most farmers have a practice of se

lecting their seed corn from the crib..

'l7his of Itself is bad for the reason

that while the corn may have had op

portunity to cure ilufficlently well 'for

feeding or market purposes, It will

have suffered more or less in the

method of storing and its use as seed

w1ll show in the resulting crops. Such

corn may produce a stalk from every

grain but it w1ll be found that many

of these stalks are barren.

There are farmers who are more

careful and who carry along a box

during husking time into which they
throw the choice ears as they are

found in the field. This is a ve1'3'

good method and if these ears are

properly cared for so that they will

become thoroughly cured, and be pro

tected from the ravages of Insects

and rodents, the method leaves little

to be desired. .

With present up-to-date methods

most farmers find It to their advan

tage to test their seed corn In the

spring before planting It, and very

many find that this test is disappoint

lng in that it shows that the corn se

lected does not germinate well, and

has to be rejected. It Is then neces

sary to secure seed corn from some

reliable dealer or breeder at what

seems to be a fancy price, though
even this price Is generally not too

high if the quality Is as good as It

should be. Until a community has

learned to breed corn or has access

to the results of the labors of a

nearby corn breeder, the best place
for the farmer to obtain seed is from

his field or those of his neighbors.
One of the best known corn breeders

In the United States is authority for

the statement that he never likes to

ship seed corn to any great dtstence

from where it was grown. He is con

vinced that the best corn for a given
locality Is that which Is grown in that

locality provided Its quality is rtght,
Corn breeding is a special depart
ment of work to which few farmers

can give attention and their inclina

tions do not lead them that way. The

general farmer is a propagator of

corn rather than a breeder, and all he

wants is to have corn that will repro
duce itself_ After the work of the

breeder is done and high quality of

corn has been developed then the

farmer is content to propagate and

reproduce these high yielding strains

for his own benefit.
There are some things that ought

to enter into the consideration of

what constitutes good seed corn and

among these may be mentioned the

fact that the seed should be well

an Seed Corn
SmaJ1 and Irregular Y1"e1Js Can Be Pre
vented by Care of Seed in Proper Season

stalks Is likely to be most valuable

because these stalks will reproduce
and be a protection against wind

.

storms. Select corn from stalks

which have no suckers if these are to

be found although It is a matter of

heredity for all varieties to produce
.

suckers.
Immediately after the corn has

been gathered it should be placed in
a dry location where there is a fre�
circulation of air and where the ears

will not touch each other. This Is

very important and any other treat

ment is likely to result in damage to

the seed. Just now we are having a

long, dry autumn and many farmers

will be glad to believe that such ex

tra care Is unnecessary. There is no

question that corn will be benefitted

by being dried as suggested when It

is known that the. vitality may De In

jured by leaving the corn In the sack

or in a pile for even one day after it

has been gathered. The corn may
seem to be dry but there still remains

a considerable moisture in the cob

and the kernels and this must have b.

chance to evaporate before the seed

ear is safe.
One of our drawings herewith

shows a system by which corn may
be stored for drying' purpoaes by the

use of a little binder twine and with
out Injuring the appearance of the

ear. The old method of tying the
shucks together and hanging the ears

on a nail or over a wire is open to

many objections. The method of

storing each ear In a compartment of
a case prepared especially is onsn

to the objection of expense. By start

Ing the binder twine as indicated in

the drawing and simply laying each

successive ear between the strings
without tying t.hey are rendered per

fectly secure for all ordinary handl

ing and may then be hung where

they may be acted upon by the air

currents and free from damage by
pests. These strings may be hung in

an open shed or loft until planting
time.
The other drawing shows another

and more satisfactory way of storing
seed corn provided there is room for

it and It can be protected against
rats. This conalsts in an upright
made of 4x4 or even 2x4 Into which

headless wire nails have been driven

for holding the ears of corn. The

writer does not know of any more

satisfactory method than this one

where it is desirable to have a per
manent seed granary In which the

seed is stored and cured each year.

If large quantities are to be cared for

each faU, it will pay to prepare for

it. It Is a very rare thing to find a

farming community in which there Is

a surplus of seed corn In the spring.
Importance is placed upon the fa'ct

that the seed corn should be picked
early enough so that it can have an

opportunity to cure out thoroughly
before hard freezing weather sets iu

Corn stored in either of the ways

shown here Is not likely to suffer it

it has been thoroughly aired lmme

diately on gathering and if stored in

side a building. This corn may be

removed from either the strings or

the upright and exhibited at the state

or national corn show and returned.

It Is perhaps wise to keep a record

of the locality from which each col

lection of ears came as a guide to

planting In the spring.
Very many people do not have

clearly denll�d Ideas cf what a pel'

(Continued 011 page 7.)

adapted to the seasons and the solI
conditions of the region In which it is

to be planted. The seed should have
been grown on productive plants of a

productive variety, and the seed must
be well matured and preserved from

ripening time until planting time In
such a manner as will retain its full

vigor. These are the conditions given
bye. P. Hartley of the Bureau of
Plant Industry, and nothing bette.
has been found.
As so much depends upon the qual

ity of the. seed and so much of this

quality depends upon the method of

handling it, it would seem the part
of wisdom to make a special business
of seed corn selection 'at harvesting
time. In {act, it Is recommended that

all other business be dropped until an
abundance has been selected. If this·
has been well done and the seed well

preserved, there need be no fear or

having too much when planting sea-

son comes as the neighbors will be

sure to demand all of the surplus and
at such figures as wlll amply repay
for the extra labor and care.

AS soon as the crop ripens go
. through the field with a seed picking
bag strung over your shoulder and

husk out such ears as seem to be well

nigh perfect and have grown on stalks

of large yield without special advan

tages in the Wd.Y of space, moisture

or fertility. Avoid the large ears on

stalks standing singly with large
space about them. Give preference
to' plants that have produced heavily
in competition with a full stand of

other plants. Select from stalks

which show an inherent tendency to

produce Jleavily of sound, dry, shelled
corn, and avoid lat.e maturing plants
which are . heavy

.

because of an exces

sive moisture. In the central corn

belt states, where other .tnlngs are

equal, the seed from the short, thick
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EASTERN COLORADO LAND8.
Rich. fertile land, UG to UO per acre, on

&ood tl'nns. Irrigated landB that produce
mammoth cropa of Bugar beets, alf"ir�.
wheat and uata, $66 and up. Neiv list a nd
deH'r'ptlve literatu,"! free. TbomB8 B. AHb
liD. Tbe Arkall8ll8 Valley Real Estute 1Ilan,
OraDAda, Colo.B"RGAINS HUNTERS LOOK HERE

80 acre.., all In cui tlva tton, small tmprovementa, fine well of water. - nI.ce Ihade"
rrutt R F D telephone line """leI the hOUle, Ich'ool 'AI mile. Tbll farm lay. jUlt
I'olll�g eno;'gh" (0" d_ralnage; on main road, 8 miles to Eureka. Prtce $3,500. Inc. U,-
545. Wl'lte

.

O. K. oJACKSON �D 00" Ettteka. KIID.

SOUTH' CENTRAL- KANSAS.
BEST OF ALFALFA,' WHEAT � CORN LAND,
8eDd for lIet, l

J. E. WE8T, 381 E. noulf1a8. Wichita, K_D.

A 8PEC�L �ARG.U:S.
78(' a. !llock r-anch. well rmp., 4 m. tow n.. 100 a. bottom land for alfalfa, bal ..,r�e

btuestem grass pasture land,' well fenced, 4 wi,...,., gOOd house, barn .. all kind of out
buildings, R. F. D., telephone; everlastlUgwater. Only '22.50 per acre. '$1.000 can'

run BI long IH3 wanted a t. 6 per cent; bala.nc. ouh.
H. ]0'. ADAMS a: CO.• Latbam. Kaa.....

M.SCELLA:NEOUS
FORSAj.E

uti

EXCHAN�COLUMN
8ECOND HAND AUTOlIIOBILE.

If you want to buy. sell or excharigo a

good second hand automobile .udd resa at
once 115, care KANSAS_ FARMER, TOPE
KA, KAN.

ANDERSON CO. PASTURE-160 A.
For 8ale-160 acre.. pasture land In An

derson Co., Kan. All fenced; abundance of
living water 10 miles ot Garnett, 3 miles
of Selma. Price $3000. Write the owner.

H. W. CHES'l'NUT,
Centralia, Kansas.

TEXAS L A,N D

SHALLOW WATER BELT

Of the rarnous South Plain&' of Texas, where
we can sell you good land. neal' schoots,
churches, mar-kers and rattroada for _$14 .all
aere a.nd UP. Write for our frt:e �CSC�:l.)l
live circular. oJONES-ftIURI'IU' I,AlIiD CU ..

l'lalnvlew, 'l'exal.

I,"OR FItEE lNFORlIL'\TION about 1'"n
handle -ot Texas and WeNtel'n Oklahoma
lands at $8 to $20 an acre, write to or cull

un J . .-l. ,,'ILLIS & CO., Higgins, TIIXB8._

b I I. where we nrc located
1)411 4rt, tJ.U and we nave some IUIIII

IHlI'gains for the IHw.ur,
'

\\rl'lte for nUl· free.

hu ndsOlnely illustrated book, or come to

Dalhart nnd let us show you n country
without a. fault.

oJ. N. oJOHNSON LAND COlll'_-L."1Y,
Dalhart, Texas.

A l'EXAS BARGAIN
Three section ranch, a'll tillable; 300 u. III

cultivation, ;00 a. allaIra land; no d:,,:";
5 r(lom house, good barn, well and m.. I, 7

mi. county seat; $19; 1-3 cash, bal. 1 ·to 6

YClil'S 6 per ceF�' B. GOVLDY.
l'lalnvlow, Tel<B8.

WE SELL FINE ]o'ABlIIS
Where the sun shines all winter Ion;::
In Teax&, and Oklahoma.
In MISSOUri and Arkansas,
In J.oulslana and. Mississippi,
And In 16 other states, east and wes_�

Send for our free IIBt If you want to buy
I'arm anywhere. NI} trade... Ask

1I1cBUR,NEY, STOCKING & CO••

�jj Dearborn St.. CWcago. Ill.

MISSOURI LAND

IMPROVED corn, clover and bluegrass
forms 48 miles south Kansas City. $50 to

$75 per acre. oJot 111. Wilson & Son, Harrl
MI'nvllle, 1110.

lIuSSOURi FARMS.
F'ol' sale or exchange in �lorgan county,

where corn, clover and bluegrass grow �o
pel'fectlon. Prices from $10 to $65 per aCl e,

u:l liberal ternu... Write for county map and

li"t. both free.
<:REWSON & llARRISON. VersalUet;, 1II0.

lIUSSOUUI l!'AU,US.
'Veil Improved farms In best farming sec

lion of Missouri, $50 up. Ranches $10 to

�"5 Natural home of corn,· clover and blue

i::.;�a·Bs. Abundance of pure spring water. De

"crlptlve price list free.

oJ. H, ]o'REDERICK,
Cole Camp, Benton Co., J\lIs80url.

120 ACRE ]o'ARiU

Of deep black loam soil, BUl'face gently ),011·

ing 8 room houE,'e, 40x40 barn, good cut ..

bul'ldlngs, 3 lVell., wlndm!ll, neal' church.
"ohool and market, buildings valued at $4000,
;;ood nelghbo"hood, and all well located.
l'rlce $85 per acre. See 0" write lIU .. ter &:

Wlnn, Kirksville, 1110.
Also 356 acres of unimproved land except

that there Is good fencing and about 160 to

175 acres in cultivation In corn and clover
Ihls year. Growlng 60 bU. to acre. Bargain
at $37.5& per acre. In Adair couuty, Mo., 8

miles from Klrl{l",llle, Mo.

('ORN CLOVER, BLUEGRASS - BES'I'
,

IlIiPROVI'Jn FARlIlS IN lIIlSSUUItI.

6,':"!00 : .. : ::: $,��:gg" . . ..

GO.OO�tiO .•••••.•• ,................ • .•.•.•

�0.00
m ::::::::::::::::::::::::: p.�oJ �o .D. �
.1110 , , H.OO
80 •........................ , - . ' _ .. 1'11.00
"10 - 45.(0
-

Fo� full particulnrs. terms, ('l0., nrldr ,�.'W
. .

J. p. HART II< ('0 •• Butt"r, .l\Jo.

FOR __ ALE
Good corn, wheat anel clover farms In

Ba.tes Co., Mo.
C. W. HESS, BuHer, 1110.

BATES COUNTY wheat, corn, hluegrass
and clover forms, $50 nn Q.01'e and up. All
'\Yell Improved. money malten from the
• tart. Writ" 01' Ice OANTEUBUR� ole CO.,
Uutler, 1110.

o K L A HOM A' LAN D STOCK MERCHANDISE FOR SALE
Good, clean stock merchandise In nurth

eaatern Kansas town. Will Invoice about
$10,000. Want land. Eastern Kansas farm
1>,'eferre(l. Other anaus. Write me your
wn nts,

. O. C. PAXSON, 1I1erldcII, Kan.as,

n' YOU want to buy Texas Panhandle or
Western Oklahoma land ... at lowest pr.CC5
on best' terma, \,,"rite or aee

Al.LUION-CBOSBY CO..
'l'�xhomR, Tems oe., Okla.

CORN, WHK\1' ,\:sn .\LJ;·ALFA ],,\. ....1)S
for 5'11le or exchange. For partteulare write
The W. H. Daylon Land Co .. Abilene, }{,Ul.

"'OR SALE
A well Improved bottom farm or �84

aCl"(18 on Grand River, six miles of ra il rued
town. 'l'hiB Is one of tho best farms In
Oklahomn. No overrtow, No trade. Price
$50 per acre. 'V"ite

s. T. RAGAN a: CU., .Vlnlta, 01<1u,

123 ACRES IN WHEAT.
Fine half section, 7 miles of �iedr�rd, 5

miles of railroad town, 250 acres In culti
vation, 35 a. pasture, fenced hog tight, 30
a. stock pasture all fenced, 2 Bets bulldlngB,
good water, orchards, 2 mtles to school,
,;ood land. PriCe $15,000 for Immeollate poa
senstou. Terms to suit.

BATTEN REALTY CO..
lIIedford, Oklahoma.

Please change copy In 'Our ad vertjse
ment. We sure were well plesse<\ with
our sale and the way your paper brough t
In the Inquiries. We like the KAN�AS
FARII1ER. - Herman Gronnlger & Son,
Banner Poland Chinas, Bendena. KEn.

Additional Fanner'" InstituteB 1<"0 an

nounced as follows: Glen Elder, Nov. 15;
Cawker City, Nov. 17; Osborne, Nov. 18;
stockton, Nov. 21; Gaylord, No>. �3; t.e
ncra, Nov. 25; Logan, Nov. 26; Klr .... in, Nov.'
28; Jamestown, Nov. 29; Glasco. ,No". 30;
MinneapoliS, Dec. 1; Ottawa. Nov. 14; Gar
nett, Nov, 16; ColumbUS Nov. IS; Oawego,
Nov. 21; Blue Rapids, Nov. 14; M'U'YB'Illle,
Nov. 16; Frankfort, Nov. 11.

EASTERN OKLAHOlllA CORN I_�DS.
Write fo,' our Illustrated booklet, state

map Ilnd price list of our fine river bottom
[lnd prairie farms. Big cropB of eOI'll, (Jata,
alfa.lfa, wheat, cotton, etc., every yeal'.

R. B. BEARD a: CO.,
American Nat. Bank BI4&., Muskogee, Okla.

EASTERN OKLAHOMA.
Improved farm, 100 acres, good, new

houBe, half aectlon of unlnfproved land.
Very fine. Several other good ba, galn5'.
Write me If you want to know about i!laBt
ern Oklahoma: T. C. BOWLING, O\\'ner,
l'ryor Creek, Okla,

INDlAN LANDS FOR "'ALE.
300 choice farms In N. E. Ql<lahoma. Low

prlceB and easy lerms. Wrlt� for map al,d
p"lce IIBt.

LEAVl'l'T LAND COMl'ANli,
Vinita, Oklaboma.
Agents 'VantOO.

)(O\\' TO HANDLE AND £DUOATB
VICIOUS HOBSES.

B7 O_r R. O1_oD.
Thl. valuable book alve. directionI for

handllns vioioul borle.. br_klna' ooltl,
teachlns bonel trick.. eto. IUultT&t...
201i pan..
Send u. 10 centl for tbe book aloDe.

or better Itlll lend UI $1.50 for two ,.ean
lublCrlptiOD to KANSAS FARMER. and
the volume will I'e mailed to Jl'OU .....",
Intely free. Addre..
KA.'i'8AS FARlIIEn, Topeka, Ksulsae.
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MOUE FARl\IERS' IN8TITUTES.

Kon.n8 A"licultllral College AnnounclnlC
Final Series,

T'h e fa rrners at Kanaas, h'avlng exerctsed
the duttea of citizenship at the polls, are
now- l'eatiy·,tQ talk bualnesa fl}r themaelvas,
and Institute.. are to be held In various
part'll or th" -.:tate and the Agrlcultura," Col
lege, with: tt s bill' force of InsUtute speakers
and profes8ol'�, Is now lining up for a. very
serfous

_

dlatu ss lon or matters pertaining to
the farm and to farm II (e. For convenience
theL'e c:l'l'!ult"H' are named and Ind lca.ted 8S
ronowa: '

, ,Ottawa Clrcult.
Ot.t'awa, Nov, 14-15: Garnett, 16-17; Co

Iumbus, IS-19; Oswego. 21; Girard, 22-23;
Mound -Clty.- 25-26; Fort Scott, 28-2�i Eu
reka, 30-Dti'c: 1; Howard, Dec. 2-3. l:!lpea,k
ers�:_�r. p.' E. Crabt ree, SoIlB; Miss Francts
L. :r;tr'own:. Home Economics; Mr. H. E,
Wa\lter, Farm Drainage.
".: �wker City Circuit.
E.-'<celsloJ', �Jjj'ov. 15; Cawker City, 16-17;

Osborne, 18-19; stockton. 21-22; Gaylord, 23:
Lenora, 25; Logan, 26; KII'\vln, 28; James
town, 29; Gtascc

, 30; Mlrmeapnlta, Dec. 1-�.
Spen.k er-s-c--Mt-s. C. V, Holsinger, Orchard
Ing; D,·. K. "'. St ouder-, rnrectrous Diseases
of LI\'e Stock.

1I1arHhn1l County Institute.
Blue Hnplds, Nov, 14-15; Frankfort, 18-

19. Speakers-Mr. w, S. Gearhart, Hig,h
way Engineering: Miss Josephine Edwa"ds,
Burne Economics: Mr, George S. Hlne, Farm
Da lrytng',

S"nth\\'�8terll Circuit.
New Ulysges, Nov, :l:!-2Sj Hugoton, 24;

1�lchfield, 26; Johnson, 26. b\peake,·-Mr .

G. C. Wheeler, Growmg' Horses for Ma,·ke_l.
Syracuse, - Nov. 28-29; Lakin, 30-Dec. 1:

Garden Clly, 2-8; Dodge City, 6-6; Ktns'ley,
7-8; Lar-ned, 9-10; St..John, 12-13; Anthony,
l4-15; Kingman, Hi-17; Wichita, 19-�0:
Newton, 21-:.!2. Spcnh:ors-r-fr. G. C. ""heel
er, Growing Horses for Market; Miss Ed
wards, Hvm8 Economics; Prof, Jal'Uine.
l\'Toistlll'c ConservatJon,

.

_

'

Lincoln Clrcnlt.
LIncoln, Nov. 28-!!fI; Plainville, 3C; Nico

demus, Deb, 1; HIll City, 2-3; Colby, 5-6;
Goodlnnd, 7-8; Oakley, !); Wakeeney, 12-13:
Ruaael l, 14-15; Ellsworth, 16-17. Speakers
-Prof. L. A. Fltz, When t Culture; Prof. C.
A. Scott, Tree Planting.

.

Huffnlo ()i1·cult.
Buffalo, xov. 30; eha uute, Dec. 1; COl

ony. �; Neosho Falls, 3; Leroy, 6; Ma.dlson,
6: Gridley, 7: Wf l l lams'but-g', 8; Richmond,
9; Greeley, 10; Osawatomlc 12; Linwood, 13.
SpeaJ{eJ's-.T, C. Cunningham, Orchurd ln g:
H. R. "'alker, Farm Drninage.

Olathe ,(]Ircult, .',
Olathe, Dec, 7-8; Pllola, 9-10; Efl'lngham,

12-13; 'l',:oy, 14-15; Hiawatha, 16-17; 'Senecn,
19-20; Holton, 21-22. Speakers-�:lr. P. E,
Crabtree, Solis; 'M,"s Frances L. Brown,
Honle Econr)omics; Mr, W. fs'... G�arhart,
Highway mnglneel'!ng.

Phllllllsbur" Clreult.
PhllllpSbUl'g, Dec. 6-7-8; Smith Centel', 9-

10; Mankato, 12-1:l; Belleville, 14-15; Clay
Cente,', ]6-17. Spen kel'8�Mr. Geol'ge S.
Hlne, Farm Dall'ylng; Miss Ula lIf. Dow,
llome· Economics.
Othel' Institutes may be dated for Decem

ber and thel'e \,,1111 be about 100 held aftel'
the fh'st of January.

When writing advertisers please
mention KAl'lSAS FAllMr 1.

POCKET 1I1AP OF OKI,AHOlllA _"'REE
to anyone ""'ndlng us the address o( live
farmers who expect to change theh' locution.
Caddo County Farm l:!a,rgnlnE.

BALDWIN & GJBBS ()O.,
Anardarko, Uklabomll.

,\ FEW BARGAIN8 NEAR WAGONER.
OKLAHOMA.

!:OO acres, G lnlles frOlI1 town, gooll new

a-l'oorn house and barn COxSO. all tlll�.blf-,
Pr!co $38 pel' acre. 40 acreB, 'h mile from
"'r..goner. All srno�th, fIne land, eyery acre
tillable. Pl'ico $37.00 pur acre. Write

W n L.\WKENCE. 'l'he Land lllan.
"

,,'''lII'oner, Okla.

CO L'O R ADO LAND

DO YOU OWN YOUR OWN 1I01l1E'1
It not, why not? We can get you a go,,"

h(Jme chea,p. Eastern Colorado -01(€'-6 great
cl'Portunltles to you. We have many cht'lce
tractB of land, In rain helt, at from $H to
$30 per acre, some Improved. Wheat, Gl}rn,
oats, barley, rye and potatoes make lal'ge
) lelds. Write us for deBcrlptions and price
lists.

VANDERHOFF a: McDONALD,
Otis. Colorado.

cnOICE unimproved 160 acres 2% mi. out
t& per a. S. R. Smith, Sberldan Lake, (,010.

YUlIlA COUNTY, COLORADO,
lands that raise big crops of all staplcs, $10
to $15 per acre. GO'od opportunltlll& for
home"",ekera and Investors. I own a lew
quarters which I will Bell cheap.
A. L. KI8ENGER, U. S. Commissioner.

Yuma. Colorado.

II 000 acres choice land at U,200 per qu" 1
0)' 'all. 800 acres Imp.. good hOUBj! and
h.nccd 120 a broke. rice ,20 per a.; will
take $'2,000 In trade and carry $4,000 back
on farm. We have cheap relinquishments.
Write us. The Akron I.and Co, (IDC.).
Akron, Colo.

LA PLATA COUNTY
Il'rlgated lands $25 'an acre and upward. In
new country, about to be tapped by an"tbe.·
"aliroad-the C. & S. F"ult, vegetables and
ali staples Pl'oduce 'bIg crops. Price list•
and large pamphlet tree.

BOYI.E REALTY CO.. Durango. Colo.

KIOWA COUNTY. COLORADO,
col'D wheat and alfalfa lands $8 to $1;;.
HomeBtead rellnqulBhments $nO up. Folder
and copy of the Homeste'ld LaWB sent free.
A few 160-acre home&'tead ,tracts undcr
prospective Irrlsatlon yet. THE WESTERN
UEALTY CO., Eads, Colo.

EASTERN C_OLORADO
Fann land. near the new a.nd rapidly

growing town of Brandon, for UO to ,16
per acre Great· opportunities for home 8f.ek
.r and liweBtor. Write for full Into,·ml1tion .

C. D. BJ.ANCIIARD. Brandon, Col(Jm,lo.

Punch -Blade
Pocket Knife

Handiest Knife Farmer Can Carry
The real tnlfe Is much larger than the picture shows.

fIDdle (either wood or stag-horn), [83% Inches long; full brass
ItoUlld; beavy name shield. Larg� blade Is 2% Inches long.
Puacb blade Is 2% taches long and cut. hole. exactly as shown
.elow. Bot:,) blades are of finest tool steel, perfectly tempered,
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HowtoGetOne Cost Free
" -

It Comes About in This Way:
Send us ,1.00 (the regular price) for one

year's subscription, either new or renewal, to
KANSAS FABMER, and we will promptly mall
you, postpaid, one of these fine knlve., AB.
SOLUTELY FREE. If you don't like your
bargaIn after you try the knife, return it and
get back your money In full. Address plainly

TIlle DI_1Ioft .......
the aClual Il'e 01 boJe.
daa' ma, b. cut _lib
•• 1"111_PII_ blad..

KansasFarmer ,Topeka,Kan
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letter today-get knife by return mall.

USE THIS COUPON-CUT OFF HERE.
KANIA. FARMER, Topeka, Kan.

GeJltlemen!-Encl08ed lI.nd $1.00 for one year'. advaace lubscrlpUon
Ie �IU I'.A.UID.
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KINZE� AEREFORD IECRETARY.

When C. R. Thomas, who had been

secretary of the American Hereford

Cattle Breeders' Association {or

twenty·seven.. years, resigned that po
flitlon last fall to enter other busi

ness, 'the omcers of the association

at once turned to Prof. R. J. Kinzer

as the most capable man In the whole

country to succeed him. Professor

Kinzer was immediately elected. and

the announcement went torth dnrtng
the American Royal of this action on

the part of the board of directors. As

ProfesSor Kinzer has filled a large

place In the live stock affairs of Kan·

sas, however, and as he was thor

oughly imbued with the duties and re

sponsibilities of his position as head
of the anfinal husbandry \iepartment
of the Kansas State Agricultural Ool

lege, he was allowed time for constd

eration before malting the final deei

sion. It is now announced that he

has decided to accept this important

oftlce, and thet he w111 assume his new

duties on January 1, 1911. While the

loss to the Agricultural College will

be felt it Is not so serious nor so abo

solute as It might be under other clr

cumstances. Professor Kinzer will

have his omces in Kansas City, which
is the center of the Hereford breed

Ing Industry Of the United States.

His usefulness as an expert will not
be taken away from KIlD.SRS, although
he will hold a nominal office across

the line. Professor Kinzer leaves a

large void to be filled fn the working
force of the Agricultural College, and
as yet no hint has reached the public
lUI 'to who may be his successor,

though with two such men as Prest

dent .R. J. Waters and Dean Ed. H.

Webster at the head of affairs, It may
be safe to predict that only the best

will be secured.
.� � JI

The American National Live Stock
Association has fixed Ii date for Its
fourteenth annual, convention to be

held on January 10, 11 and 12, 1911.
at Byers Opera, House, Ft. Worth,
Texas. This is by far the most pow

erful ,live stock organization in the

Unlted States and, perhaps In the

world. It oovers every phase of the

live stook industry in Its interests,
and has been of immense help and

value to all meat producers in all

parts .of the country. While Its spe·

clal fteld of activity has been In the

states west of the Mississippi river.
where the bulk of meat production is

found,' its influence is nation wide.

At the next convention some very Im

portant matters concerning the live

stock Interests will be taken up for

discussion. and action. Among these

will be the question of railroad rates
and of the furnishing of cars upon

reasonable notice. Also, legislation
looking to' the enlargement of the

powers and duties of the present tar

Iff 'board, with a view to the estab

lishment of a permanent, 'Independ
ent, expert tarii'r commission, which

shall have full authority to search

ingly investigate all facts in connec

tion with the tariff, and submit its
recommendations to Congress. The

Grout Bill will come In for its share

of discussion, as the beef producers
seem to be in favor of its modification

or, suspenston, This has to do with

the manufacture and sale of oleornar

garine; the admission of cattle and

meat food animals with their prod·
ucts free of duty, and the enaotment

of laws providing for' the classlftca·

tion of all government lands and ex·'
teBdlng perm,ission for, the leasing of

unappropriated' semi·arid grazing
lands, subject to the rights of thjl\

homesteader. This congress is al·

ways largely attended and the meet·

Ing at' Ft. Worth promises to be onQ

of the largest in its history.
� � $

The Industrialist, which has beea

published as the omcial organ of tho

Kansas State Agricultural College for

thirty·sevel). years, has. been givl3n a

new form and a new dress under. its

new management. Prof. Chas. J. DIl·

lon, of the department of industrial

joul'llalism, has been made managing
editor, and has changed the name as

well as the form of the old paper. It

is now The Kansas Industrialist, and

is bright, newsy and a credit to the

department from which it Is Issued.
President H. J. Waters retains the 'PO

Sition of editor-in'chief, and Dr. J. D.
Walters that of local editor. The
Kansas IlldustrfaliBt IB a very wet.
come visitor.
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DEATH' OF T. K. TOMSON.

A kindly man and' an able one

passed from earth whim T. K. Tom

son of Dover; Kan., left bls loved ones

for the beyond. Eighty years of life
and success lay behind' and to hi6

credit. Eighty 'years to the 'credit of

farming and stock raising whtch was

his chosen profession.
ComillA' Into 'the west in" advance of

the railroads, full' of youth and

strength, his part in the' taming of the
land was a large one. He' always
loved cattle and the beautiful valley
in which he carved out his home be

came, in time, the home of the most
noted herd 'of- Shorthorns in hts

adopted state. With his four sons he

began the Elderlawn herd about 25

years ago and to his keen judgment
as a buyer as well as his "ablllty as a

feeder and breeder may be ascribed

'he wondt"rful reputation to which the

Eldorlawn Shorthorns attedned. Noth

ing on hoofs was too good for him to

buy and nothing was too good for his
customers who were always ,his
friends. In the death of: ·T; K. Tom·

son Kansas has lost one -,of. ·its first
citizens and the:' Sllorthoni breed one

of its strongest supporters,.
�'�' '�.

The hog situation'of the country iB
reftected nowhere niore quickly than

la the great markets. The Kansas

City market, which is the second

largest in the world, shows a de
crease of sixty per cent of hog rre

celpts for 1910, BS compared with
1909. This fact has served to In

crease the price of 'potlt products, and
is also being reflected in the prices
of breeding hogs. Our reports of pure
bred sales throughout the country are

generally remarkably good, and breed

ers who have good stuff to offer have
uniformly netted good prices at their

public eales. ,,,Farming in this coun

try without ho�s is a difftcult propo

sttton, and those who were induced to
sell off their brood sows because of
the high price of corn, are now get·
ting back into the business of buying
,high class breeding stock. The
breeder who has a goodly stock of
breedinp; hogs on hand is, reaping hts
reward.

. By their ballots the electors of
Shawnee county have expressed their
�aith in the, futur.e value of the State
Fair. The fair held at Topeka was a

remarkably successful one when the
circumstances are conSidered and the
citizens can now understand, as they
never did before, just what value such
an institution is to them when It be·
comes fixed as a permanent thing.
The county commissioners will' use
the $50,000 voted in bonds for the
£:rectiol1 of new buildings that are. im·
mediately necessary and the size and

quality of the State Fair of 1911 is al·

ready assured.

� � .$
The best way, to preserve a manure

pile is not to have any. Manure pro.
duces the greatest beneflts when
placed upon the ground Immediately.
One of the best implements on the
farm 1. the manure Ipreader.

THE COL. HARRIS MEMORIAL.

Following the excellent suggestions
made by a number of the larger con

trlbutors to the Col. Harris memorial

fund the contributors have named a

committee to take final action In the

matter. This committee is composed
of Governor W. R. Stubbs of Kansas:

IJ.. H. Sanders, Chicago; President H'.
J. Waters, Kansas Agricultural ooi

lege; B. O. Cowan,. Chicago; and

John R. Tomson, Dover, Kan., and

will act for the donors in the selee
tlon of a proper site for the memo

orlal, the determination of a proper
form and the materials for the monu

ment and have full charge, on behalf
af the donors, of all matters pertain
ing to its erection. An interview

with all the donors shows a strong
sentiment in favor of accepting Presi
dent Waters' suggestion of locating
the site upon the grounds of the State

Agricultural College and this will

probably be done. Praise is due to

Col. J. F. True as chairman of the
committee and to Secretary F. D. Co
burn as Its treasurer for the excel

lent work they have done in raisIng
this fund.

� � �

The official crop report of the De

partment of Agriculture shows sev

eral surprising things. In spite of all
the howl which went up last summer
about adverse weather conditions

throughout the country this report
shows that the corn crop is not only
much larger than it was last year but
It showed a greater yield per acre and
an Increase over the 10 year average.
The high producing states for corn

this year with the average yield In
bushels per 'acre are: Illinois 39,
Iowa 36, M'<fssouri 32.8, Nebraska 25.8,
Indiana 39.5, Texas' 20.2, and Kansas
19. The general average "productloa
was 27.4 bushels per acre as com

pared with 25.5 bushels last year and
25.8 for the 10 year period. The Kan,
sas yield was 19 bushels per acre as

compared with 19.9 bushels last year
and 22.4 bushels for the 10 year pa-
·riod.

$ JI $
Few people appreCiate the moral ef.

fect of a good fence. It has become
axiomatic that good fences make
good neighbors and if this Is true the
fences should be made doubly secure.

But they do more than this. They
make good live stock. Breachv stock:
Is not bred on the· farm wlt'h good
fences. And what about the owner?
Good fences make good men. The
man Who·builds and maintains a good
fence does not do so to protect him.
self against his neighbors' stock but
to protect their property against
his own stock. A man who does this
Is very generally' a good neighbor and
a good neighbor is a good man.

� JC JI

"Every bit of land that will not
blow away and that Is to be planted
t.o a spring crop should be plowed be
fore Christmas." This is the state.
ment of an old and experienced Kan
sas farmer as the result of his exper
tence. Doell it agree with 70ur OWIl?

,.,

ACRE CLUBS.

The agricultural sttuation is beco

Ing more or' less acute. Land 18 '

creasing rapidly in price and must

made to pay greater dividends. Th

help situation i� ever 'wIth us and
,

just as !ar from solution as eV,d
Farmers realize these things and a

studying the various problems whl

come before them with a keener 1J
terest than ever. They are sendi

.

their boys to school and to the
cultural College In the hope that thi
will bring a solution. In this they
correct but this remedy Is slow ,of a
plication. Farms which have b

depleted by years of "mining" '1
stead of farming cannot he restor

at once and, While the training
ceived by the young farmer at the
rlcultural College will be of benefit

him in his generation, it will n

solve all of the immediate proble
which now thrust themselves forw

for attention.

Farmers' institutes are a powed
factor in the solutton of the annu

problems of the farm as is the work
the Experiment Station, but man

farmers lack the ability to apply t
general truths gained from the wor

of the stations and the annual fa

ers' institute is available too selda
These things being true why, n

hasten the good work by organlzi
an Acre Club as suggested by a me

bel' of the Oklahoma Board of

�culture' and thus own a private expe
iment station, and have accesa to
daily farmers' institute without

any way Interfering with 'the work
the farm?

'

To do this it would be desirable �
a number of farmers to agree UPOJl
plan by which each one would pI
an experimental acre to some selec
crop. Each farmer should select
dii'rerent crop though, if the club <

a large one, two or more mlLY pI
oii'rerent varieties of the same oro

procure the highest quality of s

cultivate it 'by the best methods

keep a written record of all the a

Sations connected with its handU'

the cost of each item of producti
and the value of the crop produc
When the crop is ready to harv

make a "bee' of it and while
ladies are preparing the dinner t
members of the club can harvest

acre and, after dinner, listen to a r

port of how it was produced.
Here Is at once an experiment s

tion, a farmers' institute and a co

petition with neighbors, In each'
which will be found a help that
more than pay the little extra cost.

$ $ $

At a recent farmers' institute a

member expressed the belief that s
cessful farming cannot be carried
without live stock, This institute w

held In one of the oldest and weal
iest communities of the state and w

held by some of its brightest a

most successful farmers. In spite I
this fact, for it is a fact, there a1
considerable areas in the corn b�
where the attempt Is made to do. �
Farmers have been tempteil ."by 6

high 'prlces of grain and have abal
doned their live stock farming for t�
time at least. This wlll account, I
no small degree for the shortage
hogs and other meat producing all

mals which now confronts us.
'

..." JI ",OC

However, the pendulum alwa

swings back and the next season wl
undoubtedly see many cornfiell
again seeded to grass or alfalfa al

live stock wlll begin an increa(
which may result, in the course ofj
few years, in a shortage of gral
Men are much like sheep In that tho

follow their lea.ders, and when it
realized that cattle prices are advar

ing so that It is more profltable .

grow them than it is grain there w

be a scramble to get into cattle fee,

Ing again.
� _� ",0:

As an illustration of how the b

products of a manufacturing proce

may become of great Importance It,
announced that the ginners of t:

Texas cotton fields are adver'tising
,

gin the farmers' cotton free and PI I

them a, bonoR of from $7 to $8 p

bale in addition provided they are I'

lowed to keep the seed. It has n

been long since these same glnne
were charging for their work of gI
ning the cotton and were keeping tJ

seed as well. The seed Is now wori
..

practically as much aa the fiber.
..



r Formerly it was said that the man
In Kansas farmed by the mile Instead
{of by the acre. There was a great
�eal of truth In thla statement, and

(he
conditions served to warrant It.

n our ear�ler history a majority of
he people at the United States were
armers. Even by the crude methods

�f
those days these farmers pro

uced more than was needed for
ome consumption, and a great deal
f our farm products and live stock
'ound a market abroad. In this way
e built up a large export trade
hlch was said to place the balanc�
'f trade In our favor and to be looked
\lllOn with complacency by ocr cltl

r;E'JlS. The reason for it was that \\'0
lad no home market, and simply sold
ur surplus to the best advantage
herever we could.
In recent years things have

,hanged, and no more rapidly than in
I he section lying west of the Mls
our I River. Where once were broad
'�cres of great fertility, lying all
I eady for the plow, without any nee

'Jssary preparation, we now find high
I
riced land on which the old meta
Ids do not pay. Our market condi-

·

ons have changed. Formerly, t.he
,mmigrants to the United States

lame largely from the countries of
North Europe, bringing with them
abits of thrift and' Industry, and a

fe training at farm work. These
eople naturally drifted to the farms,

, 'nd became a part of the greut army
f our best producera. Of late years,
owever, the tide of immtcrattton has

urned, and those who now come'
rom across ths- water to our shores
Ire fr.om the countrles of Southern
,!;urope, with different habits of life
; Ilrl modes of thought, and each one
Ill.kef' his home In the city.

I There Is a constant lure of the city
,hich has always served to attract
!, e young man and young woman

rom the farm. Our cities have al
;'ays grown at the expense of the
lountry. With the change In Imml

:lratlon these cities have Increased
.hore rapidly and the balance has

�een greater In their favor. With the
bnstant Influx from the country,
jrhlch has always existed, and which
·

now no less, and with almost. th"l
. utlre immigration from foreign
I mds finding its homes in the d tv
'e find that the cities have grow'!{
\�:traordinarIlY, while the country

jOPulation has stood still in numbers
r actually retrograded. This makes
1 us a country whose larger popula-
Ion is urban rather than rural.
With the closing up of the great

,\Lnges of the west, and the makiug
. r their acres Into farms, has come

hother new condition In which the
sslbillties for the production of

· eap feed no longer exist as they
;ICe did. This has brought about It
rles of new problems, among which
ay be named the necessity for pro
clng our meat animals on the taru,
lstead of on the ranch, and the in-

teased
price of land which demanns

greater return per acre than was

, rmerly necessary.
T.he conditions which now face the
'Imerican farmer are such that he
ds himself obliged to leed . three
,mllies besides his own. In other
ords, the product of one farm must

etter
, .: Supt. E. T. Fairchild In a complla·

n of the reports of 1909 finds that
ere were 4,997 less pupils in the
luntry schools during the year 1909
..an there were during the year 1908.
the cities there was a substantial

fcrease. This shows for the whole
· late what may be observed in 1I

hall way in almost any town in Kan
.s: viz, farmers are moving to town
send their children to school, or In
her ways the country children are

1,Ing
sent to the city schools. Why?

nOOLS NOT so GOOD AS THEY MIGHT BE.

The writer begs not to be classed
· rth pessimists, nor does he want to

.

considered a blind optimist, who
nnot or will not see an evil staring
m In the face. He does not believe

I 'at there Is nothing good about the
nnsaa schools, for there is. Kansas
s good schools and takes pride and
'terest In them, yet they can be im
!oved. Before we shall have better

'EI schools In Kansas, the farmers
I1lt realize that the Ichoo!s of the
untrr are not the belt, they mUlt

.KANSAS FARMER

Instead of
Big Crops of Few
Than Sma" Crops

Extensive
Acres Rat'her
on Big Farms

H,W. McAFEE, Topeka, Before Indian Creek Grange
supply the necessary food stuffs for
t�ree families living in the city, be
SIdes that necessary to maintain the
farmer's own family. In face of this
and the consequent higher prices, we
have the help problem before us. It
Is true that with the aid of modern
machinery one man on the farm is
vastly more efficient and can produce
a great deal more per acre than was
formerly possible. It is also true that
the census returns show that the
farming population of the states in
the corn belt has actually decreased
while the population of the city ha�
materially increased. The last cen
sus for Kansas shows an increase of
about 251;000, but all of these have
gone Into the cities and towns and
the number of farmers now in Kan
sas is actually less than it was ten
years ago.
These conditions are not likely to

c�ange. In fact, It is possible to pre
diet with a certain degree of accur
acy that the demand for farm prod.
ucts as well as the price of farm land
will never get any lower In this coun
try. These things then present a se
ries of conditions which demand COD

�ideration, and the only solution that
IS offered to the problems which have
always confronted the farmer is to be
found in the reduced cost of produc
tion, rather than In Increased volume.
This is just what is meant by in

tensive farming. Heretofore, we
have farmed by the mile. We must
now farm by the acre. We must not
only do this but We must farm every
acre on every farm, and we must so
manage these acres tbat tbey wlll
produce the maximum crops at the
minimum cost of production.
The purposes of life on the farm

are first, to make money: second, to
make life worth living, and third, to
avoid drudgery. When these are slm
mered down they all amount to the

same thing. In order to make moneythe Kansas farmer of today who
lives on high priced land, must study
every ways and means. It has be
come a question of working with the
brains instead of working with the
hands. Only a prosperous country
can afford the trained intelIlgence or
education of its people. Poverty is at
once helpless and indolent. It has
been stated that the ancient rich Ro
man agriculture declined so that a
bushel of seed only returned tour
bushels of crop, and that this periodin the agriculture of the Roman peo
ple was shortly followed by the Dark
Ages. The Dark Ages atill exist in
Russia and India, where there are
more people go hungry each yearthan live in the United States.
It Is not likely that we are in dan

ger of returning to the Dark Ages im
mediately, but we are up against H
problem and a serious one which the
farmer must solve. We must either
produce our food supplies in this
country, or buy them from other".
Our lands are broad enough and rich
enough to support ma.ny times OlI1'
population. We do not get the re
sults we should from the acres under
cultivation, and we do not cultivate
all the land that is really available.
On every farm there is more or less
of waste land. Either a brush patch
which has never been used by any
thing but the rabbits, a little piece of
swamp lanel which could be drained
or wide margins that are left around
the fields along the fences that are
seed beds for obnoxious weeds.
These can be brought under eultlva
tlon and each bring its return. 1'he
question of seeds Is of vital Impor
tance, and it is a matter of easy dem
onstration that a higher quality of
seeds wlll produce a greater yield in
the harvest when other things are
equal.

Kansas prize corn which shows ideal tYPe of ear.

Rural Schools For
By H. M. CULTER. State Normal School, Emporia

want better ones and see that it Is
possible to have better schools. The
environment of the country Is better
than that of the city for schools. It
has less to distract the mind, It is
near to nature, it has Its responsibil
ities of the home and farm, and it of
fers many other Inducements to the
student provided only the school is
there. Yet that the rural schools are

not so good as the town schools Is
proven every fall by the number of
farmers who move to town to send
their children to school.
The writer firmly believes that the

country boy and girl have a right to
as good school privileges as the boy
and girl of town or city. Mr. Farmer,
if you do not believe this with him,
it will be difficult to get together on

any of the Ideas in these articles. We
may point with pride to the great men
who have come up from the country
loboals and get all the glory from It

we can �;nd the writer will have no
objection so long as we put the em
phasis where it belongs, on country.
The country is all right and has done
a great deal where the school has
done very little. in our account of
the great men who have come from
the country schools, we forget the
thousands ot boys and girls who have
gotten the merest rudiments of an ed
ucation from the country schools, yet
who would have taken a good educa
tion had they been given encourage
ment and an opportunity. And again
the country school has not kept pac�
with the march of progress. It 'used
to be that you could find as mature
and well equipped teachers in the
country as you would find in the
towns, but now the towns are getting
the good teachers and have been for
a number of years. The normal grad
uates and the country teachers who
by Itudy and experience are becoming
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Farming
In a seed store in Topeka some

time ago, I saw a man call for some
alfalfa seed. The dealer told him that
his best alfa.lfa seed was worth 80
much per bushel. The buyer objected
to the price and asked if he had not a
cheaper seed on hand He was told
that he had but would not give It the
same recommendation. The Interior
seed was bought and sowed, and
when the crop came the difference
was shown. Not only had it required
more seed to cover the land and se
cure a stand which made the first
cost fully as high as it would have
been wIth the high priced seed but
he found that he had also sow� a
number of different weeds and other
plants which he did not want in his
alfalfa. HevIs now convinced that the
high priced seed would save been a
great deal cheaper for him to buy.
Intensive farming not only Includes

the selection of good seed, but It In
eludes the proper handling and cul
tivation of the soil as well. Good
seed is of itself an Important Item in
successful farming, but this must be
backed by good soil preparation and
good cultivation. ,Another important
point Is to be' found In connection
with the raising of live stock. In the
last year or so, within several states
Of. the corn belt. there has been a
WIde-spread tendency to quit live
st�cl{ farming, because tbe high
rrlces of feed have made grain Iarrn
mg more profitable for a brief period.
This has proved to he a mlstake as no
successful system of continuous agri
culture has yet been devised which
does not include' live stock as an im
portant factor. Intelligent live stock
farming is and always has been more
profitable than grain farming. .It not
only brings greater Immediate re
sults, but it Is vitally Important in the
conservation of the resources of the
farm. Exclusive grain farming is not
likely to be generally adopted as a
permanent thing until we can our
selves eat corn and hay. Every crop
that, is of value, as well as every
weed crop that is developed on the
farm, takes from the solI a certain
amount of food elements which must
be returned or which will leave-the
farm poorer than it was before. The
grain farmer sells his farm with each
load of grain that he markets. The
live stock farmer. retains the ortgt
nal capital in his farm and each year
turns off a profit in the way of crops.
The well conducted stock farm main
tains Its quality or increases In value
as the years go by. My own farm has
been operated continuously by my
father and myself for fifty years and
my neighbors tell me and I bell�ve it
is true that It is in better condition
today than it was when the first sod
was broken.
Intensive farming is not a bug-bear.

It is not something big that we

f,�ould strive after without very deft.
nito Ideas of attainment. It Is slm
nly common sense applied to our
everyday work. Use the best seed,
the best methods of preparation and
cultivation of the ground, breed and
feed good live stock, and turn every
ounce of manure hack to the land, and
we shall have solved the question of
intensive rather than extensive farm
ing.

.',

Kansas
emclent are picked up by the towns
end cities, and the tnexperteaeee and
inefficient are left to the couatrv, Oc
casionally we find an antblUous
teacher who prefers to teach in the
country, but they are few for the
towns ofter longer terms, higher
IV ages (at least for the ye!lr) , and
other advantages which seem to at
tract them to town.
What should interest us now Is

this, can we do anything to better
these conditions? Is Kansas keeping
up with other states in educational
matters?

A E'EW COMPARISONS.
Kansas is grouped with the Misslo·

sippi valley states called the North
Central Division, which comprises the
following: Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,
Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota,
Iowa, Missouri, North Dakota South
Dakota, Nebraska and Kansas: With
these states let us compare ourselves
and see where we stand In an educa·

(Continued on page 16.)
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Growing Potafoes
•

KansasIn

PROF. CHAS. J. DILLON. K. S. A. C.

Showing the advantages of the for malin treatment on potato seed.

Nearly everyone wit.h a garden,
and certainly everyone with a farm,
should know how to grow potatoes,
lind they should know how to grow
them properly. One of the absurd

ities of rural life just now is the de
termination on the part of many
farmers to neglect vegetables. MOI'EI

farmers buy vegetables-including
potatoes-yenr after year, than many

persons suppose; a readjustment of

the old phrase "carrying coals to

Newcastle."
Many lntereatlng experiments in

potato growing have been conducted

in the last summer by the hortleul

tural department cf the Kansas State

Agricultural College. This part of

the work is done by Jules C. Cunning
ham, who combines with skill 111 hor

ticulture the ability to write mter

estingly and entertainingly of what

he does and hopes to do. Recently
he has conducted an experiment to

test the value of seed treatment 80

that the quality might be improved
and the yield increased. Here i� a

tabulated statement showing what

Mr. Cunningham did with his forma

lin treatment:

Per Cent
Treatment LntestedVartety

sublimate in 5 gallons of hot water.

Allow this to stand for 24 hours'. Di

lute to 30 gallons and suspend the

seed in the solution for 1%. tours.
The utmost care should be taker:

when using corrosive sublimate, as it

is a deadly poison and corrodes any
metal with which it comes in contact.

The treating of seed with either of

the foregoing solutions may be has

tened by some simple mechanical de

vices. One method is to place the
seed in an ordinary wire picking
crate and suspend in the tank con

taining the liquid. The crate may be

lifted out and the potatoes changeu
as often as desired. Another method

is to arrange barrels on a platforn
like stair steps, and fill the topmost
barrels with potatoes. Then fill the

topmost barrel with the liquid. When

the potatoes in this barrel are disin

fected the liquid may be allowed l<.J

1Iow into the barrel below. As soon

as the first barrel is drained; the po

tatoes may be emptied out and the

barrel refilled. Care should be taken

not to put t.reated potatoes in barrels

or boxes that have old or untreated

potatoes in them.

The Real
QUestion

is not whether plant
foods. are necessary,
but 'how to make

-

� the,m pay best.
.

PO-TASH
They will always pay if you use the right kind, in the right

amounts, in the right way.
True conservation means proper return to the soil.

Every farmers' meeting should consider this matter, but getfilcts
not theories. Find out what will give you the best crops consistent

with keeping up the productiveness of the land. Find out how to

supplement. manures and clover so as to double their effects.

We will mail YOIl books, free, showing YOIl how to .10 this, and we will sell you
tilt! Potash throuuh your dealer, or direct. in any amouut from one bag (200 lbs.] up.
Potash Paya. Write today fur books aile! prices.

; GERMAN KALI WORKS Continental Buildi�g, B�1timore. Md.

jj,��, _

'Monadnock Block, ChIcago, Ill.

If You Are

THIN MODELSTEMWINDW 1 ITCH. SIZE 16 SET Jl..

Progressive
Show it by going to Chicago this month and attend the t.hree big shows

then ill sessiou.

The greatest schools of instruction of their kind ever conducted.

Vitally important to breeders, stockmen, land men and others interested

in developing their particular Iille and securing greater profits.

VISIT
The United States Land and Irrigation Exposition, November

19 to December 4.

T. L. KING.
City Passenger Agent
TOPEKA

i:�t.�:!�ll� ��t�t;I�I��I:g�hn�\,�el�� ::���:e;�eDr::
(about 1·2 larger tban picture) stem wind, stem set,
bright nickel case wltb gold-plated winding stem. Wblte

dial has Arahlc nnmerala printed In "old on a maroon

background decorated wltb BlIver" air tusute a circle of

gold and sliver stars and dots. case bas new double

back, protecting works from accident and dust. Each

watch tborougbly tested at facto1", and lust the watch

to wear every day in the year and mow what time It iB.

Just as good a time keeper as a very expenstve wateb,
will wear for years and It eosta you Dothln".

You CanEarn It In aFewMinutes
I will R'lve you tbls fine wateb and fob wltb your
initial for just a few minutes of ,our time. New and

rt8{nPl!n,t!'�f� �o��· J�:fYB!�lJn:h"eb���re�;:��
and 4cts. pOltage for tull free outfit of PORt Cards, etc.

F. H. PHELPS, M...... , 328 Wat•• SI., Spriqfield, M....

Salable Culls lit� Increase Due
10 Treatment

bu.bu. bu. bu.

NOlle GO 64 1·2 20 42
- -- --

------�--I-----I------()ld Land
Junior
Ey. Ohio
.Junlor
Ey. Ohio

Old Seed

Old Seed
Northern
Ey. Ohio
Northern
Ey. Ohio

:!II

24 las

None S2

Formalin 2l 112 20 1-2 66 2'1
1----1 --- - ----'--- ----I--.:.:__-I----.:.:__--

-

19 7 1·2 131·2
..
-----

-----I-----I-----I---------

73" "Formalin II

N�\\'���I� None _-'- __ f!_
.. .• For-martn I n

The study of this table dtscloaes

these interesting facts:
It pays to treat perfectly clean seed

if it is to be planted in old ground.
It pays nearly 400 per cent to treat

seed that is home grown, carelessly
stored and unselected.
The ratio of culled potatoes to mar

ketable potatoes is, in nearly every

case, higher in treated seed than un-

101·2 41 331-2

114
-.----1-----.----_.

� __

140 167

For large amounts, disinfecting
may be done with gas. Place the

seed in slat crates in a dark room.

To every 1,000 cubic feet of space use

23 ounces of permanganate of potash.
Put this in a wide, shallow dish and

pour 48 ounces of 40 per cent rormat

dehyde over It. Stir slightly and

quickly leave the room. The room

�hould be tightly closed over night.'

Power sprayer fitted' with a nozzle for each row.

i reated seed, even when there is ne

increase in the total yield.
If ground is to be used for a BUC·

cesaion of years as potato ground,
the treatment of seed will prevent the
ground becoming infested with the

spores of potato diseases.
The solution used by Mr. Cunuing

ham in treating seed potatoes was 1

pint of formaldehyde to 30 gallons of

water. The seed potatoes should be

placed whole in a sack and suspended
in this solution for two hours. Then

spread them out to dry and cut and

plant.
Corrosive sublimate may be used In

t.he snme war. Dlssol ve 10 ounces of

Treatment of the seed potatoes not

only results in potatoes relatively
free from scab and other defects but
the stand is better and the total Yi«;lld
in this way increased.
The accompanying photograph

shOWS the stand and growth of
treated and untreated seed potatoes
side by side. The date of planting:
method of cultivating, and spraying
being in both cases the same. The

.

potatoes shown in the photograph
were unwashed. The picture shows
the earth still clinging to them.

Very few Kansas potatoes are

stored except those for home con

sumptton. However, thousands of

International Live Stock Exposiiton, International Horse Show,

November 22 to December 3 at Chicago.

Fast trains. Through sleepers and

chair cars. Harvey meals.

bushels of seed are shipped from the

north in the fall. Th0 methods of

storage of these will, of course, an

swer for the home grown product.

Various types of cellars and base

ments have been constructed, but. the

shrinkage is less and danger from

freezing less in the common earth

cellar with no 1'·00111 above. For small

amounts, the potatoes may be stored

in a common pit.
Kansas potatoes always meet with

a ready sale, supplying the market

between the harvest of the southern

crop and that of Nabr-aslra and Iowa.

On account of this ready s�le the

need of co-operation in marketing has

not been so keenly felt. However,

with the rapid growth of th� large

cities adjacent to the potato districts,

the demand for produce will become

so m-eat that the land will corumanrl

a rri�dl higher prlce than it. IIl)W does.

It will then be necessary to employ

methods of marl(eting similar to

those of growers near some of the

large eastern cities.

If you are not getling any eggs

trorn your hens these fine days, you

(annat att.rlbute It to the weather.

KANSAS

NEW BOOK. JUST ISSUED.

PROFITABLE DAIRYING.

By C. L. Peclt. A Pr9.ctical Guide to
Successful DRlr.v Management. ,!,he
treatment ot the entire subtect Is thor
oUl"hly practical. being orlncloallv a de
Icrlot!on ot the method. 'Practiced by
the author. a"d which after a IItetime
of e xuerdence and study he haA found
most advantageous. Senarate chanters
are devoted to the Imoortance ot the
d�lry. phyeiologv and secretion of mini.
future c.t datrvtnrr. dalrv breeds. aelec

tlon of a breed. the datrv cow and the

dalrv Blre. datr y stnndard. care and teed

of the dairy cow. eave of the calf. milk
ing, when to have cows come fresh.
feeds and their value. care of the milk.
device for rlnenlng- cream, churntne,
mar-ke ttne dairy butter. the dalrv barn.
8110 and &lIage. mlocellaneous tontcs,
necessarv unnltan ees. general hint•. d atrv

rpmedles. A anecta llv valuable oart ot
this bool< constata of a minute deocrl,,
tion of the tar-famed model dairy farm

of Rev. J. D. Detrich. near Pblladelphla.

Pa. On thl. farm of 15 aerea which 20

years ago could not maintain one hor"F!

and twn COWI!I. there are no",' kent '!.7

datrv catt ;o In addition to two hor""•.

All the roughage. litter. bedding. etc ..

etc.. neC'JsBary tor these animals a re

crown on these 15 acres. more than meet

farmers ccutd accornnltah on one hun

dred acres. Illustrated. 5x7 tnches, 200

"ages. Cloth. Price 11le

Given absorutetv free. nostaee nrene.ld,
wIth the KANSAS FARMER tor two

Year! at the reeutar 8ublcrlotJon nrrce

of 11.50. Addre••

KANS_\S FAR�IER, Topeka, KaDlII...
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Fashions 'Change
inWa tch Cases

YOU usually know an old or out-of
date watch by its case+-not always

because the case shows wear but because
it is out of style. As a rule, the better the case the better
the design and the longer it stays in style. It is the worst

possible economy to buy a cheap or a trashy watch case.

It is not fair to a good movement to put it in a poorly made
case. Then, too, the case represents a substantial part of

,Your watch, investment-and if you want your money's
worth you must know who made the cast as well as the

movement.
The trade marks illustrated on this page are your safeguard,

They are standard with the fine jewelry trade, and have beer. for So
years. They mean absolute integrity in bullion value, in assay, in con
struction of a watch case. Be sure to find them. Every good jeweler
in this country knows the marks and carries the casee- They are made

for ladies' and men's watches-plain, engine-tumea, engraved or

enameled. All sizes, all patterns.

�
<lD).
....."....

KEYSTONE
SOUD GOLD

ill
---

.IAS.80SS
GOLD f'ILLID

CREscENT
GOLD FlLLID

The Keystone Watch Case Co.
EAt.nhlisheit 1853

Philadelphia

MEN WANTEDEARN $3,000TO $10,000
·PER YEAR IN THE

REAL ESTATE BUSINESS
. I will teaoh yoo the boslnee. by mall and appoint )'00 my Special Repretlenta
ttve, I handle real estate on the co.operative plan and need you, nomatter where
you are looated. Oneot my representatives made 1600 in onemonihj BDoth6rwrltes

"llIIIedo .2400.00 In About Two lIIIo.th•• "
A. E. Andre..... an Iowa farm boy. marle 15216.00 In eight months. No experlenoe

r:d=:d�nth'l.i: �eS:��3�I:u ,::��r,;:;>�t;id �r&,mF�.,:iir���apltal to become

.11. Dl, HUUD, Pres. Gray Realty oo., 974 Dwight mdil'., Kansas City, Mo.

"When writing advertisers please mention
Ka.naas F'armer,

Ird.

Wh Located In a big business

Y center. we have the means

for giving you training by
actual work during your

T k 'II course. This' 18 Imposafb le

ope a' for school's 1n 'small"", towns.
• It I.' not done by those In

other large cities.

Dou,berly'l Boiness College,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Read � catalogue
If a gasoline engine is worth buying, it is
worth thinkingabout, worth studying into.
The reasons an

Olds Gasoline Engine
will appeal to you are the same that have
induced thousands of shrewd, practical
farmers to look into the engine question
carefully, to investigate the Olds and then
select it because it was exactlywhat they
needed, and the price was right for what
they got.

Sendfor our new catalogue; it is
'Worth its 'Weight i" gold to 'you.

Seager Engine Works
I026.Seager St., Lanling, Michigan
OLDS GAS POWER CO .. , F. W. BERKS, Mer.

1226 v.:: nih St., Kac... CI17; Mo.

THE AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS

Js (he beat po ... lble bualnesa for an ambi

tious young man to learn. Here Is a school
second to none In the land: where one gets
thorough, practical training. Cost ot learn
Ing 18 extremely moderate. Write for de
tailed Information.

J.INCOLN MOTOR SCHOOL,
111211 N Street, Lincoln, Neb.

Evp,rybody helps the farmer to help
himself because everybody is depend
ent upon him and wants him to sue

ceed Demonstration trains, exten
slon departments. farmers' institutes,
agricultural and live stock papers,
station bulletins, all combine to sup ..

ply the latest and most accurate In ..

formation on farm matters and all
are furnished without cost to the
farmer The state, the railroads and
the big Implement manufacturers are

liberal In their support of these
means of public instruction because
it pays them. but It pays none better
than the state.

A milder, finer fall than the present
one Is bard to find and hens ought tc.
be shelllni out ens by wholesal••

.1
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LIVESTOCK.

Our Future Beef Supply
With the changes In American

farming that have come along with
the breaking up of the great ranges
and ranches men have turned their
attention to two different things In
lieu of beef malting Either they have

stayed by the cattle idea and gone
into the milk business or they have
abandoned catle altogether .. and gone
into grain farming These changes
have seemingly brought relief to

many as Individuals for the time but

they have not retrieved the situation
nor have they relieved the individual
in a permanent way. This nation
must have beef and this beef must be
produced on our own farms or we

must buy It of another. The days of

cheap range bred beef are past but
the days of economical beef produc
tion are still here in plenty ..

Evidently the beef supply of the
future must come rrom the farms and
3. very considerable share of It·must
come from the farms, of the corn belt.
The question Is then one of economi
cal production, of reducing the cost

of production rather than of Increas
ing the amount. Good blood, good
lJone and good methods have shown
the way with the beef bred animals
even with corn and other feedstuffs
at their present prices, but there are

those who, for various reasons, do
not feel equal to the problems pre
sented. Some of these have turned to
the dual purpose breeds In the hope
that they can make a profit from
their milk producing ability and an

added profit from the carcass when

they are no longer profitable as milk
ers. In this they have met with a

certain degree of success as It Is
much easier for a cow to revert to
her normal type and begin to lay on

flesh at the end of her lactation pe
riod than It Is for her to extend that
lactation period.
In the seml-drld regions where the

big cattle ranches once had their
homes the season of succulent feeds
is a short one and this further tends
to shorten the milking period and, If
the feed supply is plentiful, It may
materIally aid the animal in laying
on marketable flesh.
On the 'other hand the Influence of

dry farming upon the meat supply
will probably be considerable as this
new-old method will make It possible
to produce either beef or mllk under
the new conditions which there ob
tain but it must be done in the feed
lot and without pasture.
Not only must the beef supply of

the future come from the farms in ..

stead of the ranches but in Its pro
duction there must be faced

-

the
problem of economical production 011

high priced land and of balancing ths
ration with root crops, silage or some

other SUbstitute for pasture.

I would like to get some Informa
tion in regard to feed for fattening
cattle. I expect to feed shock corn

and mowed Kaflr corn and I thought
of feeding cottonseed meal but was

told that bran would give as good re ..

sults as the cottonseed meal. What
I want to know Is which will be the
cheaper, cottonseed meal at $30 per
ton or bran at $17 per ton. The kind
of cattle I am going to feed will be
mostly she stuff for the butche::.-W.
W. Cotton, Route 2, Burton, Kan.
Both the shocked corn and the

mowed Kafir corn will probably run as

In proteid material. The nutritive
ratio of average shocked corn has
been found to be 1 to 15, and the
mowed Kaflr corn wll nrobablv run as

wide as 1 to 20. The object of adding
cottonseed meal or other purchased
concentrates to feeds of this kind is
to supply a large amount of digestl ..
ble proteid in a small amount of feed
so that the combination will more

nearly approach the animal require ..

ments. It Is only by supplying these
animal requirements that the best re
sults are secured In finishing animals
for market. Cottonseed meal will
contain on an average 32 to 36 pel'
cent of digestible protein. Wheat
bran contains about 12 per cent, or,
In other words, if purchased for the

protein alone, cottonseed is worth
three times as much as the bran. For

this class of cattle the nutritive ratio
should not run wider than about 1 to
9. If the shocked corn Is of average
quality, it will require about 2 pounds
of cottonseed meal to each 40 pounds
of shocked corn to narrow the ratio
'sufficiently. OWing to the fact that
cottonseed meal Is rather concen

trated when fed by itself it would be
a good plan to feed a small amount of
bran In connection with it in order to
lighten the ration somewhat. Bran
used in this way wlIl have a some ..

what higher value than where based
solely upon its proteid content. A
combination somethtng like' this
might be made: Use seven or eight
hundred pounds of cottonseed meal
to two hundred pounds 0 bran, or in
that proportion, and then feed this
mixture up to 2 to' 3 pounds dally per
thousand pounds animal. This com

blnation with shocked corn should
give satisfactory results in finishing
these cattle for market. Of course

butcher stuff like this wlU not as -a
rule pay for the high finish which
would be desirable for the better class
of beef steers.-G .. C. Wheeler.

Market reports for some time past
have shown a large percentage of
light hogs and this has been ex ..

nlalned by some as being due to the
high price of feed and the desire of I
the owners to IIquldate early. . Un
doubtedly this furnished a substantial
reason In many cases but may the1'e'

...

not have been a more potent one in
many others? Does not the fact that
.the farmer is not feeding cattle have
much to do with the hogs being sent
in early and light in weight?

One of the reasons why the Amerl
can farmer goes to England to secure

the world's best breeding stock Is to
be found In the careful methods of
the British farmer. Everything he
floes is done by the best methods he
knows and his preeminence as a cat
tle raiser Is attributable, in no small
degree. to the fact that he invariably
tiles his land. This, with his careful
methods of manuring, insures a long.
even season of pasturage for his cat
tle in which they get no setback,

What would be the 'cost of using
the anti-hog cholera serum on a hog
that weighs between 60 and 80
pounds?-F.. .T .. W., Douglass County,
Kan.

It would be difficult to answer this
question as applied to one hog. The
Agricultural College is furnishing the
serum at actual cost, which is about
35 cents per cubic centimeter. This
is the amount of the dose given to a

hog of the weight named. Owing to
the fact that no appropriation has
been made for carrying on the work
of the State Veterinarian In this par
ticular line, it Is necessary for the
owner of the hog to pay for the actual
cost of materials used. as well as for
the services of a qualified veterinar

Ian, as this remedy can not be admlu
istered by others. Our leading article
In the Issue of KANSAS FARMER for
November 5 gives the essential Intor
matron that will be necessary for the
guidance for all owners whose hogs
may be affected bv the cholera.

We have a hunch of spring shoats
that have been running on alfalfa pas
ture this slimmer. and which have
fed on soaked oats ann shorts until
new corn was ready. They have had
a good. dry. well ventilated place to
sleep in. although quite dusty. I no ..

ticed about a month or so ag-o that
the pigs had developed a cough. It Is
most noticeable when t.hey have been
lying down and nre called to feed.
When they are on alfalfa they are not
bot.hered with the cough.-A Sub
scriber, Lawrence, Kan.
Take dried sulphate of iron, 1

pound; sodium hyposulphlte, 3
.pounds ; sulphur, 2 pounds; areca nut,
1 pound. Mdx and give heaping tea
spoonful to every three pigs once a

clay in feed on an emntv s+omach.
Have all the dust swept away and
sprinkle every way with Zenoleum, 1
part to 100 parts ot water.

.> .
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Selecting and Storing Seed Corn.

(Continued from page '1.)
fectly formed ear of corn is, �nd it is
hard to describe it 'in type, Dean

Davenport,. than ",hom there is no

higher authority, describei:l an ideal
ear as lleing of any color, from 9 to 11

Inches in length, �V4 to' 2% inches in

diameter, with a slight taper from the
base to a fun and rounded tip, the
side lines not straight, but" slightly
curved, giving a seeming slight swell
in tb'e middle.

. It will be seen from
this that the largest. ear or the long
'est one does not meet the ideal an)
more than does the undersized one:

Tying seed corn with binder twine
for storage.

.

One fact that was mentioned be

fora, but which can not be too

strongly emphasized, is that full at

tention should be given to the stalk
on which the ear grows as well as to
the ear itself. This has much signifi
cance. Each ear is a representative
of the plant on which it has grown
and only ears from strong, thrifty
plants should be taken. It is likely
that seed taken from strong, thrifty
plants. will produce such plants and
these in turn are more likely to pro
duce good seed than with other kinds,
The whole theory of seed corn Ei!·

lectlon as developed by 'the best ex

perts is expressed in the Idea of se-

Headless nails in an upright for stor-
ing seed corn.

curing the best ears from the best
stalks grown under the 'nest condi
tions and cared tor in the beet man

nero Extra large ears 01' freak ears

of any kind are not desirable for

seed, not so much because they might
not produce good corn. as because

they would not be so sure to produce
an even average crop, Evenness of
results with high quality are the ob

jects most sought.
Corn is the most important crop

grown in the middle west and any
thing that will cause it to fiuctuate
one way or the other is a matter of
serious import to the people of the
whole nation, If by the judicious and
careful selection or seed corn at the

proper season the general average

yield of 26 bushels per acre can be In
creased by only one bushel we will reo

o joice in a good corn year. If cooper
eratlon could be had throughout the
corn region to such an extent that the
farmers would all plant good seed
and adopt the best methods in eultt
vatton and harvesting, the' prosperity
of which this country has boasted in
the past would be easily overtopped.

·KA.NS:AS IFABl:MBR

Mr.. Glad E. Went Blues ,'ms Fortune
, .in the Santa. Fe Sou·-thwest

Southwest
.

Hemeseekers' Excursions
All the Wav T. L. KING. City P..su..er �ent.

- TO!)8ka, Kana...

Could you give me any Information
about sheep disease? What is the S\)·
called "big head?" We lost several

sheep after a cold spell, their. heads
being swollen, eyes and nose running,
and they died in a day or two. Also
lost some from diarrhea. They ran

in a field which had some weeds with

ripe seeds in it, and also ate some

leaves from Osage orange. They
have salt at will, besides good hay.
Would oat straw do for roughness?-
J. B. Reimer, Inman, Kan.

1. Catarrh or nasal gleet is prob
ably what your sheep have. There is
also disease of the lips, nose and legs
of sheep that kills some of them es

pecially in very cold weather. Sponge
off their noses with Zeno1eum, 1 part
to 50 parts of warm water, and apply
one ounce each of turpentine and

camphor -ln one teacup of lard.
2. The weed seeds kill a good many

sheep, where they are thick. Oat
straw is a good roughness with other
feed.

I have a mare which has a blood
wart on the front part of her hind
leg, about half way between the hock
and foot. Have had veterinli:rlan cut
it off but it comes back. Is now about
the. size of a walnut.-Wm. H. Peets.
Mankato, Kan.
Grease well around the wart and

then rub the wart hard until it turns

black, with a stick of caustic potash.
Repeat every week until yon have it

out, roots and all.
------�

One way to get ahead is to use the
one you have.

THE IMPROVED MONITOR SAD IRON
TbeMONITOR I. a perfcer ..II-bearing. g880lIne. smoothlng

Iron.

TheMONITOR doet an Ironing for one cent,

TbeMONITP� keep. YOU cool .. ·II",1I HOT.

TheMONITOR saves lime. fuel and labor.

Tbe�ONITOR is ABSOLUTELY non-expensive.

TheMONITOR with proper care lasts a liTeume.

TheMONITOR Is a necessity. NOT a luxury.

'TheMONITOR I. guaranteed 10 give satisfaction.

....---- . The MONITOR doe. the work in 250.000 homes.

TbeMONITOR I. tbe REST SELLER ON EARTH.

The MONITOR MAKES AN IDEAL XMAS GIFT.

"Opportunity Knock. ONCE at E'VeryMan'. Door"

WANT�J)�.�A ManWho Can HUSTLE to Represent the
MO�ITOR SJl.D IRON COMPANY.

-

As EXCLUSI:VE ogent In YOUR county, W. grant the most liberal terms for an EXCLUSIVE agent ever offered

on a patented article, Don't miss this OPP,ORTUNITY! Place appllcation NOW. for while you are "con

siderins. H the other fellow may ret tbe very county YOU wanl. Think FAST; act PROMPTLY! Write fur

terms and open 'territory.

THE MONITOR SAD IRON COMPANY. 41 WAYNE ST.. BIG PRAIRIE. OHIO

"Not only .trilu 'While the iron is hot, but mae« thl! iron hot by striking,
"

..

HAVE ICE AND KEEP, COOL
It Coat. But Little and I. a Necellslty.

Write for Pamphlet AL
"HO'V. TO CUT ICE."

I THE STRAY LISTJA good rule to follow is to feed as.

many pounds of grain per day as the
cow produces pounds of butter-fat per
week.

H. A. Osborne, Deputy Co. Clerk. Lyon Co.
TAKEN UP-One mare. white, .ome white

.pot. on hlP. weight 860 lb •• ; valued at UO.
Wall taken UJ) Oct. 22. 1810. by Ruffin Fow·
ler or Emporia. Emporia twp.

Plan your crop rotation for next

year now. Study the results of past
seasons and find their weak pointe so

you can correct them in your cam-

paign of 1911.
.

J. M. K. Smith. Cellnty C1erk-Rloe Co.
TAKEN UP-One dark roan IIT&Y gelding.

weight 900 lb•. ; no mark.; valu. $40; taken

up Au... 10. 1UO. by F. W. Arneman, Ellln.
WOOd, Kan .• route NQ. 1. T_r twP. rant
advertlnd Nov. I, 1..0.



GooclAppetite
GoodDi,eation
Good Feelin"

It ia better to

prevent than to
cure such serious
ailments as

Roup, Bowel Trouble
Cbolera aud Other·
Coaiagioas Diseases

The best way to Insure the general
health ofyour fowls Is by a regular use of

GERMOZONE·
Place in the drinking water twice a

week. Germozone is both a preventive
and cure. A bowel regulator.condl tioner,
germ destroyer and tcntc=uaquestton
ably the world's greatest poultry medl
cine. I.lquid or in tablets. Price &0 c:ents.

Your Laying BeD.
must be supplied with egg·maklng food.
Don·t depend on grains alone.

Lee'sEgOMaker
brings eggs because It is the best form of
meat food. clean. wholesome and ricb in

- digestible protein. the element that Is abo
solutely necessary for egg production.
Thousands are using Lee'sEggMaker to
supply what their grains lack. Give It a
trial.
·Uc aut SOc PIIII••aIII
n. leo lb. Drum $7.

GEO. H. LEE CO.,
1137 Barney SI•• Omaba. Ne'"

'IO:!!J.=.F"I'14fr.'I·:�·�rl�
We manllfaamre all __ and

::��o..'�'rJ�..,.....-..
_ r���:'�H:!!III--f

prtcetld.
,

OUBBIE WIND .ILL CO.,
Seventh SL. Topeka, Eauu

n�TENTS I'or fads about Prlae

�J �I • and Reward offers and• l n ve n t i o n s that WIll
bririg from $5000 to 10 Million Dolla•• ; and for boo-ks
or Intense Interest to Inventors, send Rc postage to
r..... Pat.Dt50_, De,1 � 6 lIanUle. Bid•• , WulaiDSloLD. C.

IPr"o,rSTRONCESTIr�•• I � MADE. ncu-
strong chlck

en·tlght Sold to the user c.t Whol ... le
PrIen. We Pa,. FrelgltL Catalogue tree.
COILED .PRING PENCE CO••

Bot< 21515 Wlno....t••• Indian••

CALVFS RaiNe Them "'ithollt Milk.
Boolilet Free,

D. O. CO,,;, 'j'ul.pl,n, Unn.

L. M. PENWELL
'un.ral Director and
LI••n••d Embalm.r.

1511 QUI_vaT. TO".ltA, itA.

POllL'rRY RANCH FOR. SAT.E.
OIlO of the best pnulU'y I'anches 'In the

�Int('. Two acres udj(llning ,Vnsltl,u/'Il eol
leg'e campus, 9-room lHJlISP. cellar, cistern,
well water, bal'n. Bpst poultry house In
c(lunty. Fruit and ornOIllPntaJ t.l'ce�. Price
$1,000, half 011 time if tlnsll'ed. Ntl ll'nde:::.'.
I·OUI.TRYMAX, ({UIlS"S Fnrmcr nrfic".

KANSAS FARMER

THE FARM

Alfalfa Is King Only When It Rule••
In your issue of October 29 you reo

fer to loss of plant food from the soil
with t.he shipping of alfalfa.
Please warn our farmers against

1 hat terrible mistake of raising
alfalfa to sell. Sell It only on the
hoof; otherwise we are· guilty of 19.r
ceny from our children's children. rr'
you have to seH your grain. let it be
what you cannot feed with profit, If
renters cannot refrain from selling
alfalfa, prohibit them from raising it
rnd let them sow clover for rotation
purposes. These over-zealous alfalfa
cnthuaiasts are only a mixed blessing.
when they do not warn the farmers
agalnat the temptation of robbery by
rolliug. Feeding alfalfa is the only
way; then alfalfa is Idng.-J. Ed. C,
Fisher, Gage Co., Neb.

Mr. J. T. Hardy of Greensburg.
Kan., hal) asked me to answer
through the columns of your paper
Ills inquiry regarding a weed whi<.h
is giving considerable trouble in his
neighborhood, a sample of which was
forwarded for identification and found
to be bindweed (Convolvulus arven
ets) , Mr. H. states that in spite of
very determined efforts to er..dicate
this plant it still persisted in spread
ing and that wherever it: grew It
seemed to poison the land, at lekst so
far us other plant life wus concerned.
The experience herein cited Is sim

ilar to the experience of practically
every farmer who has- been' unrortu
nate enough to come in contact with
bindweed. It is probably the most
difficult of all weeds growing In the
state to eradicate. Its deep and elab
orate underground root system makes
its destruction practically impossible.
Various experiments In recent years
have been conducted at the Kansas
State Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion in hopes of finding some means
of keeping bindweed In check but up
to date nothing has been found tbat
has been absolutely successful In
answering inquiries concerning Harne
we usually recommend that cuntinu
(IUS deep plowh;lg and even subsotllng
l'e practiced and that the plant never
be allowed to come to light. Deep
plowlng and subsoiling may be aided
t·y the application of dry salt in the
bottom of the plowed furrow. '1 he
salt seems to quicken the deatructlon
of t he bindweed. Of course, too fre
quent applications of salt in very
considerable quantities' would make
the land too salty for a time at least
tor the production of other crops and
should not be used unless necessary.
Provided bindweed is taken ill

time, that is. before it has spread to
any considerable extent. such meus
ures as above mentioned, if peraist-,
ently carried out for a short time. will
undoubtedly bring it under control.
If the fa rmcr allows bindweed to
spread over a considerable area be-'
fore resorting to such measures le
will find its eradication very expen
stve and difficult under the methods
l:ere prescribed. Once the eradlca
tion of bindweed is undertaken it
should never be allowed to appear
above the surface of the soil. If it
can he kept from developing leaves
and chlorophyll its life will soon he
extinguished-in other words, it will
be smothered out.-W. M. Jardine,
Professor of Agronomy.

I have a field of (1ld land that I
want to sow to clover or cow-peas in
the spring, to be plowed under for
fertilizer. Which one would you rec·
ommend that I would get the best re
sults from?-J. R. Cotten, Stark, Kan.

'We would prefer cow-peas to clo·
vel' as a green manuring crop to im
prove quiel<ly an old wmn out piece
of Isnd. Cow-peas make a quicl{er
growth and will produce more or

ganic matter in a single season than
clover. The most practical method of
green manuring the field in question
would undoubtedly be to prepare the
field and seed to oats next spring.
As soon as the oats are harvested if
the ground is free from trash and ill
n mellow condition the field should be
double disked. harrowed, and the
('ow·peas drilled in wi1h a disk drill

at the rate of one bushel to the acre.
The sooner after harvest that this
can be done the better. If the field
is at all trashy, or if the ground is
bard it would undoubtedly pay to
plow for the cow-peas' but the plowing
should be shallow, not over three or
four inches deep and should be done
soon after harvest if possible as the
cow-peas should' be in not later than
the middle of July. After plowing a
fairly good seed-bed should be pre
pared, possibly by a single d1)Jklngand harrowing, and the cow-peas
seeded with a drill at the rate of one
bushel to' the acre. Usually a drill
set to seed wheat at the rate of two
bushels per acre will sow cow-peas a.
the rate of one bushel to the acre.
There are some drills that crack the
cow-peas as they pass through the
force feed. A drill should be exam
ined as regards this before seeding is
started. If your drill will not seed the
cow-peas It Is possible that· you can
borrow a drill from your neighbor for
this purpose that would seed the peas
without injury to them.

.

The peas should be allowed to grow
until about the middle of September,
01' just befpre the first killing frost,
when they -wlll have made a rank
growth and produced an abundance
of organic matter and should be
plowed under at this' time. The
deeper the gi-ound is plowed at this
time the better; in fact we would ad·
vise plowing seven inches deep rather
than shallower. After plowing the
field should be left until the follow·
ing spring, when it should be worked
flown and planted to corn. This
heavy growth of organic matter
turned under the faU before. should
put the ground In excellent condition
for corn. It is always preferable to
follow the turning under of cow-peas
by a crop that is rank feeding .lfke
corn,

- If followed the next spring by
oats there is danger of the oats lodg
il}g and it is not practical to seed
wheat in the fall after plowing under
cow-peas because' there Is not suffi·
cient time to prepare a firm seed-bed
on which to sow the -wheat. While:
the plowing under. of a aingle crop of
cow-peas will improve the (ert1llty of
the soil you can not expect this im
provement . to extend over many
years. Therefore, if land is to be
maintained in a good state of fertility
some system of farming must be fol
lowed with this end in view. In or
der to maintain the fert1llty of. the
soil some rotation of crops must be
followed in which a legume is grown.
For your section of the state there Is
no leguminous crop better for this
purpose than red clover.' When
grown in rotation the red clover
should not be grown for the purpose
of green manuring, but rather as :J.

hay crop. If a rotation of clover and
timothy two Years; corn two years
and wheat or oats one year seeded to
clover is followed . the clover crop
grown two years out of five should
maintain the supply of nitrogen in the
soil. especially if the clover and corn
was fed upon the farm and the rna.
nure which accumulates from the live
stock was carefully preserved and re
turned to the land. We believe for
your section of the. state that it
would be mere practical to Iollow the
rotation of crops in which clover was
grown than to depend upon cow-peas
as a green manuring crop to' supply
t.he needed nitrogen. If In a rotation
such as I have suggested above there
is need of a green manuring crop
then cow-pea.s might· be used advan·
tageously either as a green manuring
crop after wheat as I have described
or as a green manuring crop seedeil
in COl'll at the last cultivation.

.

For further information upon the
subiect of cow-peas I would refer you
to bullletin No. 1GO of this Experi·
ment. Station.

,,-e are in the sheep feeding bUl!li·
ness and at present have 3,200 lam\ls
in the corn field; a little later on
these lambs will be put on full feed
and will require roughness. We have
plenty of good corn fodder, millet,
Kafir corn and cane, but as alfalfa Is
scarce and high we are going to try

November 19. HIlt)

BIG.GAM
CARTRIDGES
..........
Th. d...·.ur. fir. _d OD..to.
Idlliq·pow.r of UMC cartriq..
breed that ...ur_ce of eye _II
h_d aDd bnin that ..u.. the
"on••hot kill" habitual with bi.
.ame .hootera. .

UMC 100% celt,inly of r_1ta i. lh.
..me with any llandard riIe-beca_
the chuecteriltia of all riIee _ pro
vided for in UMC c:artricIaee.
The UMC IIIDdard ie more dI.. ..,1I'
Ihe 1081 of Ih. _munition world.
"Cellli lAw, 1910" Meileil 'rH.

n. Ullio. .eIsIIic Cartritl,. c.....,
A,aq: 211 .....".,.Nt.Tn CII7

and get along witholut it. using th
rough feed we have on hand.
Would you kindly advise us t!l,�

value of each of the following feeds
to rough sheep through the winter
and give us any information as to
why we should not feed any certain
kind mentioned: Corn fodder, Kafir
corn, millet, cane?-Entriken & Flick,
McPherson, Kan.
All the rough feeds which you have

mentioned are suitable for sheep with
the exception of millet. 'fbls has
been used, but there Is some preju
dice against it by sheep men, prtncl
pally owing to the fact that unless it
Is cut at exactly the right stage it Is
liable to cause scours when fed very

. extensively. Feeding sheep success
fully without using alfalfa is a little
more difficult propositon tha.n where
alfalfa is available. The combtnation
of alfalfa and corn gives practically
the proper proportion of proteid ma
terial in the ration, whereas the
roughages you have on hand are all
very deficient in· this material. ThE'
nutritive ratio of these materials
which you have wUl range as wide
as 1 to 20. To secure the best results
this nutritive ratio should be nar
rowed down as narrow as 1 to 7 or 1
to 8 at least, The only way to ac
complish this will be to purchase cot
tonseed mea.l, liuseed oil cake or meal
and use as a portion of the grain ra
tion. With corn as high priced as It
is at the present time you will find it
profitable to introduce either of these
concentrates at the rate of about :l0
per cent of the grain ration. That Is,
80 pounds of corn to 20 pounds of cot
tonseed meal. If you are able to get
a first class quality of cottonseed
meal, you will find that a little more
economical as it contains a somewhat
larger proportioin of protein than the
linseed meal. I presume you can se
cure a good quality of cottonseed
meal for about $30 per ton.
I presume you have had sufficient

experience in feeding lambg pre
viously so that you will appreciate
the importance of getting them onto
their grain feed very gradually. This
is even more important whel'll pru·
teid concentrates are fed with cm·H.

If you purchase the cottouseed
meal, it is important that you !?ecure
samples so that you may be ;;'Ire that
y.ou are getting a meal which Is abao·
lutely free from any molus or other
(lamage. Usually, this is morCJ apt to
occur with cottonseed meal rh'lll with
liuseed 011 lI,eal. The linse·!t:! 011 meal
is somewhat more palatable to the
animals, but at the current prices, the
cottonseed meal is the cheaper source
of proteid. containing about 32 to 33
per ceat of digestible proteid while
the linseed 011 meal contains 27 to 28.
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HERE'S the best Investment you can

make now. Does the hard, dirty barn
work-keeps the manure away from

the barn and },ard-saves ali the liquid ma

nure (worth 17 a ton)-saves lumber and
paint which manure rots away-and keeps
ammonia and other poisonous gases away
from your stock-eliminating danger of
contaminating milk. Inspectors are strict.

The Great Western
Automatic Carrier

features are exclusive. Get ourbig carrter book
at once, Read about the outnt to meettlourre-.
qulrement. The only carrier that runs on rigid

and rod track with BJfttce con

nection. Reaches every nook
!:IIRel'- and corner of any barn on

rigid track-runs out to

�rml= t::ct.r�\��':,� :�e�ls:�::,�
-soe8 around curves .wlth
out frlotlon. Roller bear
iugw tnwheetsmake easy

,!��':.'{;.g�nlatf::':
'ttoD or money back
18 our guarantee.
Write no", for Free
Dook No. L22S.with
drawings ot vari
au! outDts and de
tall Information.

N�vember 19. 1910

,
Whether or not you start

with one

Sooner or Later
you wi II buy a

DE LAVAL
The more you come to know about cream

separators the better you 'will understand tlae
overwhe1mtn1l: superiority of the DB LAVAL.

'THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR COl
1811-187 BROADWAY,

NEW YORK.

411 E. MADISON ST.
CHICAGO.

It Costs But One Cent
-

....:=::c�rvm
Comb. Humane,durable 'Il��taDd oIw.,....... Aut<>- II
malic action .ave. doUan .

In time and labor. Send IIOII.5Q
""dre••-.tatlnR numbor of borao. y�u own- �
and we'll lond Comb pOllpald. After trial, ,&}I\
..nd 3Sc or return tbo comb at our UpOD...

Valuable Hone Book 'eDt free. ,

CLEAN COMB CO•• 40 Filii lit.. RACINE. WIS.

Don't Have a Blind One

"VISIO"
An Absolute Cure for

Moon Blindness
(OPthalmls), Cataract
and Con,iUDCtiYitia

, Sh,.in. honea aU auf.
fer from dla...ad e:vea.
A trial will convince any horoe owner that thlli
remedy ablolatel,. enres defects of tbe ale. trro-
3f.'ctl::. o��b::.���::'tg�t:",!��b30";,�'::."i.R::�r�:�
and failed, uoe"VISIO" ullder our GUARANTEE.

.on., r.funded .f under dlreotlonalt do•• not aur..
'$1.00 per bottl.. DO.tGold on ..... Ip·! 0' prlo••

"liD RIm.d, ...'n, Dept 9IS5'1 ••bllh .,. ,Chlcap,lII.

Bn,.lnll machinery I. an Important part
of. farmer'. business.

When :von look' tor a ga8 or lIa80llne
.Dains tor power about the farm you W8Ut
a REAL ENGINE-ona you can depend on

.11 the time tor all the power you need. The

Weber Engines '

tl made In a great factory where for25 :vears
we li��: r:��:na\�I��feo::�r�:i:el�ery.

.111 Weber enrlnel are paraoteed w be of the

Terf bed material and very beat; workman.hip, and
we boreb1 acree to replace any part foond defective,
without cott for a period of five yearl.

We luarantee the speed to bo 9tcndy and uniform.
We cuarantoe that ch.nlol in temperature will no'
.rrec'online'. running. We ruarantee Interehauee
.bili" 01. pam. Weguaranteeth&tthe Weoorcan bo

operaMdwithout conltant rerulatlonof throttle valve.
Write today. telliol u. for wha",.oa need power

IIDd we will lend ,.ou our new handlometymuttrated

catag'!iil:i'3ta��e��:,�;.e�::�'te,::�!Ou.
112 Wlncll.lter .1... X.n..1 Cft,.. 110.

SMITH MFG.CO.
IS8 E. HarriaoD St..

GJcap.1IL

" ,',
•
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KANSAS FABllER

OAf RY

Observations on Dairying Resulting
from Hearing Lectures on

Dairy Special.
Last week the KANSAS 'FARMED

gave, as a matter of news, 'particulars
regarding the operation of the Santa
Fe-Kansas State Agricultural College
Special Dairy Train in southern and
southwestern Kansas' over the nne of
the Santa Fe Railroad, beginning at
Newton the morning of October 31
and the trip ending at Marion Satur
day afternoon, November 6. At that
time a record was made of the num

ber of stops, the number of persons
meeting the train and attending the
lectures on dairying each day.
The objects of the train and the

message carried by the speakers to
the Kansas farmers, are the impor
tant points connected with the oper
ation of this Farmers' Dairy Institute
train. These points are summarized
and observations made, as ronows:

1.. The need of farm dairying for
more regular and more certain. in
come to avoid frequent calamitous
conditions that have been peculiar
through western Kansas.

2. The need of dairying as a means

of comfortable income from small
farms and the economical need of
small farms in Kansas.

3. The breeding of dairy cows for
dairy purposes and the necessity for
testing and weeding out inferior cows
and the introduction of dairy sires
into every community.

4. The need of growing better feed
for dairy cows, alfalfa, silage, and

-

im

proving pastures.
6. To call special attention to the

danger' that has always been present
in Kansas, especially western Kan

sas, of a farmer having "all his eggs
in one basket," and incidentally to
recommend a more diversified tarm

ing necessary with dairying.

Dairying is desirable on every farm
as a means of a sure montly income.
In those sections of Kansas where
dairying has been followed for eight
to ten years, the houses and barns of
dairy farmers are the best buildings
in the community and the farmer and
his family are the most prosperous of
those communities. The regular
monthly income from the dairy herd
has been a guarantee of the grocery
bill, the taxes and the running ex

penses of the farm, leaving the cattle,
hogs and grain to be sold and the
money so received to be applied to
ward the erection of new buildings
and the purchase of more land, or to
swell the bank account. The farmer
cannot have a more comfortable reel
ing than that which follows a regu
lar monthly income. Dairying pro
vides this.
There is not a section in Kansas

in which with moderate precaution
an ample supply of cow feed cannot
be produced even in the driest years.
On a farm on which dairying Is per
sistently followed, the dry year when
the grain crops fall. has no terror.
-

The dairy is the economic need of
the small farm. In just the propor
tion that land becomes more scarce

and land values advance the dairy be
comes a necessity. The dairy cow is
the most economical producer of hu
man food. After all the farmer is
only engaged in the production of
food for the human family. Dairying
supplies from the small farm in the
most economical manner, a highly
concentrated food product which al
ways has a demand and which de
mand Is affected less by the fluctua
tions of financial conditions and cli
matic conditions than any other In
dustry in which the farmer can en-'

gage The forage crops and grain
crops of the farm cannot be sold at
so great a profit as when fed to the
dairy cow and that product sold in
the form of mnk or cream for butter
or cheese making.
There are many instances in which

the small farmer with eighty acres of
land or less, with a herd of ten to fif
teen good cows, is realizing a larger
cash Income per year for a period of
ten years than are the farmers with
three or four Umes as much land de·

voted exclusively to the production of
grains for sale.

The sources of profit. from dalr·y·
ing are not limited to the sale of but
tar-rat, The skim-milk has a value

ranging from 26 to 40 cents per hun
dred, depending upon the kind of
stock to which the aklm-milk is fed.
Every cow on the dairy farm should
produce a sufficient supply of skim

milk, in addition to feeding her own

calf until it is two months old, for
two Utters of pigs. The sklm-mtlk is
fed to the young pig with greater
profit than to any other farm animal.
On the dairy farm the production of
pork can be made very economical.
The skim-milk adds materially to the '

young pig's ration until it is old
enough to go on pasture, when, with
the feeding of a small quantity of
corn, a large framed hog can be
grown at a very moderate cost, and
at this point the hog Is in proper con
dition for the rapid production of fat
on full feed. The dairy farmer who
produces a sufficient amount of Kafir
corn, Indian corn and Milo maize, can
produce several tons of pork per year.
The dairy farmer need not forsake

the production of beef. He can grow
a six or eight months old calf cheaper
than anyone else. The beef of the
future will be produced on the small
farm by the sale of ten or twelve
calves per year. If the farmer has
the feed he can well afford to fatten
his own steers. The dairyman can

not afford to start his calf otherwise
than well, and by this we mean the
feeding of a sufficient quantity of
whole milk during the first two or

tbree weeks of the calf's life. At the
end of this time It should be eating
some grain and roughage when a

skim-milk ration will suffice.
Another source or profit from the

dairy must not be overlooked and
that is the value of the manure in fer
tilizing the fields on which the cow

feed grows. The growth of cow feed
will remove from the soil a less
amount of fertility than the growing
of any kind of grain crop for market.
On the dairy farm it is not only pos
sible for the farmer to maintain the
fertility of his soil but to make his
soil richer and richer each succeed

ing year.
"
-

That there is profit in milking such
cows as are found on the average
Kansas farm at this time, is attested
by the larger number of farmers en

gaged in dairying. This profit, how
ever, is not nearly so large, nor does
it even approximate the profit that
would be obtained by the breeding up
and Improvement of the dairy herd.
This can be done most economically
by the use of a pure bred dairy sire.
With a reasonable degree of cer

tainty, heifers resulting from the first
cross will produce two times as much
butter-fat per year with first calf, as

did their mothers, and while the im
provement is not so marked in the
successive crosses, nevertheless each
cross should result In an Improve
·ment., Dairy herds, the foundation of
which' have been very common cows.
have been so graded up in this state
in a period of ten years, as to pro
duce 300 pounds of butter-fat per cow,
which is more than three times the
amount of buter-fat produced by the
average cow In this state under the
present methods.
The use of a pure bred dairy sire

from a heavy producing cow marks
only the beginning In the building up
of the dairy herd. It is very neces

sary to know these cows which are

returning a profit on the feed con

sumed and the labor employed. It
may be that every cow in the herd is
doing this, but the chances are that
not more than half of the cows on the
average farm are paying for their
feed and labor if these be charged
against the dairy products of the cow.

It is desirable to know which of the
cows are returning the largest profit,
for the purpose of weeding out and
disposing of those cows which are

yielding the smaIIest profit, which
may be very little In excess of the
cost of feeding and which cows do not
add to the value of the dairy. There
Is only one known means of determin-
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DON'T let that Spavin, Curb,
Splint, Ringbone or Lameness
go, in hopes that it will "cure

itself." Use Kendall's Spavin Cure
promptly and save the horse. Thou
sands have used it in the past 40
years and all say it's the best.

KENDALL'S
Spavin Cure
Is theWorld's best remedy for
man and beast. Leaves no

scar or blemish. Read what
this man says:
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the relative merit of the respect-

t cows. and that is by weighing the
lk and testing. This'operation has
en described In KANSAS FABMEB
me and again. There is, however, a
ery simple' standard of determining
e relative merits and that is by
'acting from the cow a certain flow
milk per year, and to arrive at a
ndard on this basis 1t is necessary
y to weigh and record the niilk
m each cow at each milking. The
er as a beginner can set hls
dard at 3,000 pounds of milk per

elve months, and any cow which
s not produce this amount Is not
fltable tor. dairy purposes. Her

,
ce ill the herd can be OIled by a.
w which will meet the required

�dard.
at a moderate price.

t is necessary ,for the farmer to
e his own dairy animals. The

adlng up system is the most feas·
Ie, the most economical for the
sas farmer, and any man who

11 devote ten minutes per day to
elghlng the mUk from a herd of ten
'ws can achieve success and com
nd a larger price for his time so
ployed than for the same amount
time employed 1J;l any other line
farm opertions.
The sale of good dairy animals
m a' herd will result In profit to
e dairyman. Good cows are always
demand and meet ready sale at

ady prices.
-

The character of the cows em-

loyed
In dairying In this state is not

poor as the methods of feeding, in
e writer's judgment. It is our ob
rvation that on many farms there

r
cows which would yield a good

Somethin, Good For
Col'll HokeD.

,�ELLUorCHAPPED HANDS aDd

II.
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y Mall PostpaId. No. A Hu.ker, 40c;
0. B, 600; No. C, 400. Spear PoInt
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F. CLARK. 100 Lake St., Oblcall'o.

KANSAS .FAR�
income per year over and above the
cost of feed and expense, if such
cows were properly fed. Alfalfa ha1
affords the cheapest and best mllk
producing feed in the world. Alfalfa
hay and corn meal for winter feeding
have solved the problems of the bal
anced ration. Most Kansas farmers
will produce alfa�fa and a sufllclent
supply of Indian corn, Kaftr corn or
Milo maize for the grain side of the
ration.
'Ihe silo is the saving grace of the

central and western section 'of the
state. In these sections the feed sup
ply has been cut short this year as a
result of dry weather, but in spite of
the dry season In these sections there
Is ample feed on every farm for a
large prodoolng herd of dairy cows If
that feed was preserved in proper
form.
On every farm there is Indian com,

Kaflr cora or Milo maize, which, if
placed in the silo would furnish tho
required feed for ten or a dozen cows.
Indaln corn ensilage Is the best feed.
KaOr corn or Milo maize makes good
ensilage. These feeds preserved In
the s110 In as near as possible their
good state will produce a world of
milk. The acre of land producing
three tona of silage, which Is not an
unusually large crop, will feed one
cow 120 days or ten cows twelve
days. 'A stave silo, bl,iilt at 'a cost of
$150 and containing 100 tons, will
feed ten cows four months on a ra
tion very near equal tha� of June
grass. The cow on silage ratio.
should be well housed, but not necas
sarlly In an expensive barn.
The silo Is the cheapest farm build

ing the farmer can erect. A stave
silo accommodating 100 tons of sUage
can be erected at a less cost per tOil
than can a hay mow for storing 100
tons of hay.
Silage Is a very satisfactory feed

for horses, mules, cows and calves.
Silage can be kept two or three

years and posslbiy longer in good
condition with the result that in years
of plenty the farmer may take care
of the short years.
The feeding season can be very ma

terially lessened by early fall ILnd
spring pastures and by the sowing of
oata and barloy for fall tiastures and
the sowing of rye In the fall or the
sowing of winter wheat early In the
�prlng for spring pastures.

In the western sections the neces
slty of the farmer removing his de
pendence from the wheat crop alone
is very essential. Whether or not
the grain crops grow Is always mort'
or less of a gamble. The farmer Is
taking chances on the seasons and
unless the sun shines and the rain
falls favorably he is confronted with
the loss of a whole twelve months' la
bor. This is not so In dairying. Dairy
feed will grow when corn' and wheat
fall and dairy products bring the
money so soon all they are deli vered
on the market.

Every farmer should milk all tha
cows his help will perniit. He should
construct his stable in such manner
that the members of his family will
fiud mtlking a pleasure rather than a
disagreeable task. The milking of a
herd of cows should be a part of th9
day's work and not an addition to the
day's work.
When it is realized that the cows

LEARN AUCTIONEERING
·the world's greatest school. No failures

tere students apply themselves. Every
nch of auctioneering taught by Instruct
of unquestionable abUlty. Winter term
ns December 6th, following International

�ck Show. Tuition Includes free admiSSion
he ahow. We are anxious to send you
logue with tull particulars.
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tr!G, 2856 Washington Blvd., CWeall'o, 111.
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are actually proa.omc a gr(lnt. and
favorable condltlon" are provided un
der which to do the mlIkillg, dalrylng
wlll not be looked upon al a matter
of drudgery but as a source of pleas·
ure and profit as well.

Testing Cream for Butter Fat.
The following conclusions are given

as the results of a series of tests
made at Purdue UnlversUy. The pur-
110se of t.hese tests was to bring out
results with the Babcock method and
to suggest such modifications of the
usual methods as might seem desir
able:

1. Twenty·one and four·tenths per
cent of the cream ,tast bottles used ID
Indiana creameries were found to be
Incorrect; the maximum error· was 10
per cent.

2. All Babcock glassware used
where milk and cream are bought aud
paid for on the butter-fat basi.'
should be tested for accuracy. This
can most readily be done by the Bur
ette Method of Calibration.

3. The 9 gram 50 per cent I Inch
cream test bottle and the 18 gram 50
per cent 9 Inch cream test bottle are
the least objectionable styles ot
cream test bottles.
•. Without the use of representative

samples of cream, correct tests can.
not be made. Proper care of the
cream OD the farm and thorough mix.
ing before sampllng makes possible
the ta�dng of representative samples.

5. Composite sampling and testing
are unsatisfactory and the results un
reliable. Their practice cannot be too
strongly condemned. The sample. of
each delivery should be tested.

.

6. Cream samples are best tested
upon arrival at the creamery. Stor
illg them under ordinary creamery
conditions causes a rise in the per
cent of fat, due to evaporation ot
moisture. If they must be stored, the
bottles should be tightly sealed and
placed In the refrigerator.

7. Cream samples must be made
uniform In body before testing.

8. The cream must be weighed and
not measured into the test bottles.
The weighing should be done OQ. sen
sitive scales in good working condi
tion and resting on a level table.

9. Sulphuric acid of a specific grav
Ity of 1.82 to 1.83 should be added to
the test bottles until the mixture ot
acid and cream" Im:q!.ediately after
shaking, has the color of coffee with
cream in It.
10. The clearest and most accurate

tests are obtained by two additionll
of water.

.

11. The tester must be run at the
proper speed. A 12 'Inch wheel reo

quires 1,000 revolutions; an 18 inch
wheel requires 850 revolutions per
minute.
12. The fat column does not consist

of pure butter fat, but contains con
slderabl. and varying quantities of
impuritl.. , consisting largely of acid
and water. '

13. The per cent of impurities con
tained in the fat column varies with
the speed of the tester and the
amount of sulphuric acid used. Low
speed and excessive acid increase the
Impurttles.
·U. All of the fat In the cream does

nQt appear in the fat column. The
fat lost In the test is the residual fat
and a portion of the volatile fatty
acids.

15. The loss of residual fat Is great·
est at a low speed and with insufll
cient or excessive amounts of acid.
The los8 of volatile fatty acids In
creases with the Increase ill the
a.mount of acid used.

16. The losses due to residual fat
and escape of volatile fatty acids aro

practically offset by the gains due to
impurities In .the fat column, pro
vided that the test Is made under
normal conditions.

17. For uniform and accurate read
Ing of the test, the meniscus must be
eliminated. This can best be done by
the use of glymol.

What's the matter with hauling the
fodder In during the good weather?
Hauling fodder In a bllzzard Is not
very good fun though It may be
healthy exercise.

A great deal of trouble hall resulted
'from inadequate stalliQn laws ill the
ditferent states and this haa suggested
the advbiabllIty if not thf., necessity
for a national stll.Ilion law. We al·
ready have a national supervision of
animals Imported for breeding pur·
poses and a national stallion law
would be but one step further In thb
same dir�tion.
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HAMMER AND TONGS.

IT
was raining dismally thp. evening
of the following day when F'ord:

saw from his Pullman window the

dull sky-glOW of the metropolis of

the Middle West. It had been a dis

piriting day throughout. When a man

has fiung himself at his best Into a long
battle which ends finally In unqualified

loss, the heavens are as brass, and the

future Is apt to refiect only the pale
IIli1"ht of the past failure.

It was after the train had entered'

the suburbs of Chicago that a blue

coated m.essenger boy came th rough

the Pullman, with the car conductor

for his guide. Ford saw hlinsEilf

pointed out, and a moment later was

reading a telegram, with a tumult, not

of, the drumming car wheels, roar I 1)1,:" ,

In his ears.

"Had a talk with my sister and made

up my mind to see you through-If J

don't get tired and quit, as usual., Se

cure options on that short-road stock

qutck, and wire me care McV. &: M:

Funds to your credit In Algonquin Na-·

t.Ion a l, Chicago. Another directors'

meeting to-day, and things look a little

'l€ss chaotlc. Answer. ADAIR."

For some time Ford could only read

and re-read the exciting. telegram,
scarcely trusting the evidence of his

senses. That the coldly Indifferent

members of the P. SoW: board, with a

. man llke President Colbrlth at their

head, could be swung into line In the

short space of a single day by a young

fellow who seemed to be llttle more

than a spoiled son of fortune, was

blapkly Incredible.
But he was' not long In realizing that'

the cherished scheme for Which he had

studied and struggled was actually he

ginning to stagger to Its feet; or In

reaching the equally stirring conclu
'ston that his part In the suddenly re

opened game cn.llerl �lstantly for shrewd
blows and the swiftest possible actton,
The stock-holders In the three local

roads which were to be united to !frIdge
the Chicago-Missouri River gap were

scattered all over the Middle West, To

secure the necessary options on work

Ing majoritles of the stock would be a

task for a llnanclal diplomat, and one

who could break. the haste-making
record by being In a dozen different

places at one and the same moment.

f:mplre Builders.
C"ollyrlg'ht 1907 by Francis Lynde.

"HOW ABSIJRD! WHAT POSSIBLE

DlFFERF1NCE COULD 1'1' MAKE?"

Moreover, secrecy became a prime fac

tor In the problem. It the opposttlon,
and particularly the Transcontinenta.l

people, "should get wind of the move,

It WOUld, take fifteen millions to do the

work, of five, as Banger Mangus had·

Intimated.
,Notwithstanding' the thickly mar

shated obstacles, Ford had his plan of

campatgn pretty ..
well thought out by

the ttrr-e his train 'was slowing Into the
Union Station. Before going to New

York he had painstakingly "located"

the required holdings of the three
stocks. Some of them were In Chicago,
but the greater number of the men to
be bargained with were !ocal capital
Ists living .In the smaller cities along
the line of the three short railroads.
In his bag was a carefully compiled

list of �hese stockholders, with their

addressea and the amounts of their re

spective holdings. At the worst. he

conctuded, 'It should mean nothing more

formidable than a deal of quick travel

ing, some anxious bargaining, perhaps.
and a little ftnease to keep his object
In securing the opttons safely In the

. background. '

This was how It appeared In the

prospect; and the young engineer had

yet to learn that the securing of op

.

tions Is a trade by Itselt-a trade by
no means to be caught up In passing,
even by the most gifted of tyros.
Hence, It was extremely fortunate

·for this particular' tyro - more rortu
r:ate than he could possibly know at
the moment-that his, telephone mes

sage sent from the first telephone he
could reach after his train stopped In
the Union Station. caught Keneth at
t.he Green Bag, Club. It was a mere

chance that he knew Kenneth, the sen

Ior member of the firm of attorneys
. having general' oversight of the Pacttie

southwestern's legal department, was

at the moment In Chicago; a chance

hanging upon the fact that he met
Kenneth as he was passing through 011

his way eastward. But It was not by
chance that the first famlllar face he
saw on entering the rotunda of the
Grand Pacific Hotel was chat of Ken
neth. The sight was merely the logical
result of Ford's urgent request tele
phoned to the lawyer's club:

"By Jove, Kenneth; this comes with
in two inches of being a mlraclel-my
catching you here before you had
started West," Ford ejaculated. Arrd
then "Wwhen are you gomg back?"
"I am supposed. to be on the way

now," was the lawyer's reply. "I hall
made all my arrangements to stn'l't

back to-night on the 1110 ..... tr�ln, but I
ilined with some' friends on the, North.
Side and made a miss. Where Iiave 'you

..

been?" .

. .

"I'm just In from New York. Let me

register and'set a room; and you put
away any lInserlnc notion you may
have of headlnc westward to-r'llcht.
I've COt to have your ear for a few

hours to begin with, and the whole of

you for �he next few 'days. No; don't
probe me here. Wait, a·nd I'll unload
on you gradually.. You won't be sorry

you ml88ed your traln." ',

Fifteen minutes later J.l'ord had his
adviser safely behind a closed door, and
had put him succinctly In possession of
the world-subverUng facts, as far as

they went. When, he concluded, the

lawyer was,shakln.. his head dubiously,
just 'as Auditor EVII-ns had done.

"Ford. have you any adequate Idea

of what a tremendous proposition you

are up against?" he asked qutetl)l,
helping himself to a clpr out of the

engineer's freshly opened box.

"I don't believe 1 have underrated

the dlMcultles, any of them," said F'prd,
matching the attorney's gravity. ''_There
are bones all thjl way alan .., but 1

think. I have struck the biggest of them
just here, 1 ought to be In a dozen

places at once.' and not later than to

mor.row noon. That's somethln.. I can't

quite compass."
.

"Getting these options, you 'mean?

That Is very true; but It Isn't all of It,
by long' odds. There are the tnoueand

and one mechanical details to be w:ork

ed out: the coupling up of these three

local lines at their connecting points,
the securing of proper trackage or

trackage rights at these junctions. the

general ordering of things so that a

through line may be opened Immedi
ately when the stock Is seoured. It

there were ten of you, you couldn't get
things licked Into shape In time to !fet
In on the grain oa.rrylng this season. '

: Ford had relighted Ms cigar. which,
had gone out In the explanatory inter
val. ,and was blowing smoke-rings
eoward the ceiling. "

"1 'may be. the biggest ass this side

of the jack trails, and the moat- con
ceited. Kenneth; but you're. over on my
side ,of the ring when you talk about
the mechanical obstacles. WJlat I'm

worrying abijilt' now Is the fact that L
can't do two things at once. The op
ttons must be secured before we can

make the t1fth part of a move hi the
other field' and the Lord' only kp,ows
how long that will take. To hurry iii

to lose out." .

'

Tile lawyer nodded. . '.'And not to

hurry Is to lose out, too....
·

he qualified.
,Then he smoked In thoughtful sllence
for t1ve full minutes before he said,
abruptly: '�Give nre your list of stock
holders and turn the option business

,over to the legal department, where It

properly belongs. That will leave you
foot-loose to go after the mechanical

matter. How' does that suit you?"
Ford sprang to' his feet.
"By Jove, Kenneth you're a man

and a brother'; I'm not forgetting that

you are taking this entire fairy tale

on my personal say-so; and 1 shan't

forget It, either. It's w.hat I, wanted to
ask-and was afraid to as� after .1 cot
,you safely jailed up here."

The attorney's smile was grim but
.

friendly.
"I'm not forgetting how, ,you took a

sick man over Into the Pannlkln wll-

·

derness on. a two-months 'hunttng trip
,last fall .and made a well man of' him,
'Ford," he said. "Any mall 'who can

'shoot as straight as you do woutdnrt be

'sitting here .. telUng me lies about a

trifling little matter Involving' the ex

,pendlture of -a beggardly ·thlrty-flve
'mttttons. But to come down to I"arfh
'again; you haven't shifted an'y COl!IlJd
erable part of 'the burden; 'y'OU know.
I can do,·thls b'lt ot"'routlne ''1'0:-1''; .bilt
.tbe matn thing Is up' to you, jllst as It:',
'was before I said yes." , .• ,.

Ford rose, stretching himself like a

man who has just been relhwe(l of a

burden whose true weight, 'was appre
ciable only In Its lUting.. , '.

.
,

, "I know." he said ch(JerfuUy; "hl'

I has been up to me, d.ll along. In the

morning we'll" go around to· "(he .t.�gon-
·

quln National, and I'll put you into the
nnanctat saddle. Then I'll get out on

.

,the line" and by the time you have the
stock corralled, we'll be practically
ready to. pull jhrough . freight-If not

passengers-trom Denver to Chicago.
Oh, 1 know what I am talking about,",
he added, when the general counsel
smiled his Incredulity. "This 'Is no af

fair of yesterday with me. I 'have
every mile ot these three short roads
mapped and cross-sectioned; I have

copies of all their terminal and junc-'
tton-polnt contracts. I know: exactly

I what we can do, and what we can't

dO."
.

The lawyer's comment ..was frankly
pratsetut,' not to say fiatterlng. ,

'''You're a wonder, Ford-and that's no

figure of apeeeh. How on earth did you

manage to do . It all at such 'long
range?"
Ford's smile' was remtnlscent ot the

·
obstacles.

.

"It woutd take me all night to tell'
you In detail, Kenneth. But I did It.

It's no mere brag to say that I could
walk Into the Chicago, Peoria & Daven

port general offices here to-morrow

morning and organize a, throilgh ser

vice over -the P. S-W. and the three

stub lines within twenty-tour hours,
If I had to."
"Well, that part of It Is far enough

b�yond me," said the attorney. "The

stock,-chaslng Is m.ore in my. line. I

hope we can keep quiet enough about
It so that the opposition won't guess
what we are trying to do. You're sure

It won't be given away trom the New
oYrk end?"
It was the engineer's turn to shake

his head and to look dubious.

"Now you are shouting, Kenneth. I
can't tell anything about It. You'll re
member that when I left New York the
board had turned the plan down, Ilefi

nltely and permanently, as I supposed.
I should Ray that our only safety lies

In lightning speed. When you get the
options on thosc controlling stock ma

jorities snugly 011 deposit In the Algon-
(Continued on pa�e 1.7.)

.

DYNAMITE

FOR THE FARM

I'

II

....bll.hed '802 II

I'

I, Save "'oney
br 1I.'ng it for

Blowing out and splitting
up stumps-one process.

Blowing out and breaking
up boulders-one process.

Breaking <up hard pan. '

�a�ing h 0 1 e s to . plant
trees. ,

.Loosening lip the lower

, {:� soils in orchards.

Digging wells.

Digging holes for poles
and posts.

Digging ditches.

�raining' swamps.

I

II

II

lED ClOSS DYNAMITE

IS ,THE IDEAL EXPLO

SIVE ON THE FARM

Ask your dealer for it
Write/or Illustrated Catalogue

,

£,1. du Pont deN.mours Powder Co.

Wlllllinaton, DII., U.s, A.

Valuable Chriltmu
Prelentl-F It EE
FIRST PRIZE-DIAMOND RING

SECOND PRIZE-LADIES' GOLD
WATCH

THIRD PRIZE-BEAUTIFUL
GOLD BROOCH

FOURTH PRIZE-PAIR FANCY
ROLLER SKATES

FIFTH PRIZE-FANCY ROLLER
SKATES

AND

1,000 BOXES o� CHOICE CANDY

pr<>vlded you can call at our more for

the candy. It you cannot call a t the

lI'tore-. you may ha.ve ·onel. copy 0'( QUI'

Story & Clark Folio or MU81c worth $I
,·a copy' bv paying the poataee on the

, same. FREE ror .olvlng thl. Santa Claus

puzzle.

T,here are ten races in this ple t ure of'
�a..nta Claus. Can. you finel eoveu of
them? All answers- muat be sent to our

"tore by N9"�mbcr !!4. l!1t O.
Directions-Trace the outlines of the

tacel!l on this or a sepn ra t.e shep,t of pa

per. The live neatest correct answers

will be given the prcsent s above men

tioned. To all other! \\'ill be g lve n a

Box of Candy or Folio or 1I1uslc and a

letter or credit on our Pin nos. trnteas

your name and add resa is plaiJlly wi-n

ten, your anewer will not be ooun ted.

Condition-Only one solution accept crl

from each ramlly, and only rrom rest

dent" or Kanll8.". You must state w het h

er you have an upright plano, equRI'c',.lIt·
organ and give the makere name. "111-

ner. will be notltled by mall.

E. B. GUILD lIIVSW' CO ..

722 Kansas A,·e., TOlHlka, J.IUI.
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These shoes are built exceedingly strong.
The leather is tough and the soles are
selected from the best wear-resisting
hides. They are the only school
shoes made with two layers of
leather over the tip.

KANsAs FARMER

5PECIAL
MERI

MAYER SPECIAL MERIT SCHOOL SHOES
outlast average school shoes two to one and Cost no more. They are
good looking shoes, built to fit and comfortable to wear. '

The Genuine Special Merit School Shoes have the
Mayer Trade Mark stam�ed on the sole.
FREE-Send us the name of a dealer who does not handle Special MeritSchool Shoes, and we willaend_you tree. POitpald. a handlome pictureofGeorse Wasbln&,(on, size 15xlO. .

We also make Honorbllt Shoes for men, LeadlntzLady.

Shoes, Martha Washington Comfort Shoes, YermoCushion Shoes and Mayer Wort Shoes.
F. Mayer Boot & Shoe Co., Milwaukee, Wisconsin

:�t�::�;� Newthan a NEW HOME, the sewing machine of
quality. It would be a source of pleasure for a
lifetime, and make home life more cheerful.
WARRANTED FOR ALL., TIME.

HThe telt II In the reahemc... Cet theteatim....,. of the

0memen of the NEW'HOME. Itwill be coa...mcln. proof of
auperior qualiti.... The NEW HOME haa DO comp1lca--

.

ted parll to .et out of order I .. Simple, Stron., snont.
Sure, and can be reBed upon at aU tim.. for perfect
lewlna. Not IOtd UDder aDJ' other Dame.
Write Dept. 18 for our Cataloa and 1911 Calendar.
THE NE����'!'!��u��INE CO.. SEWING MACHINE.

Calf and Pair of Shoes FREE!
Tear our little Bolralo (lalf with �or lInr,ra In yoor dealer·VrreM.nce100:nd�:.:',!lf��vrJ!eo�a'r�t�f����m' �a�e f!�\:'e��: ����=t�

yoonll, Inside. raised. well.fed, BUmmer-killed cattle-the very toopeot ...d ben"earins leather to be had.
.,

B. & O. Buffalo Calf Shoes
The leather In these ehoes I. pot tbroogh a special tanning prooetlll whloh
dogr E::I�h -=�tj'r.l�llrt�1:'.lit'h,!:I�::;'h\di':..'te3:"I�:e�u"lItl88, smoot.hne88The soles are made from best lII"a�e heavy lfiexas Btear bides. Bend

118 your deaJer. Dame If he -doeen'f hnndle our shoes, andwe'll sand the test tas and aloo the oboes It yon tear the
tall In hlB presanes. (6)

Bentley &Olmsted Co., De. Moine., Ia.

MAPLEIIE
A flavoring used the same as temon or va
nilla. By dlBsolvlng granllllated sugar In
water and adding Maplelne, a delicious
syrup I. made, and a. syrup better tha n
maple. Ma.pledne Is sold by grocers. It
not, send 35c for 2 oz. l>o!t/t1e and r-ecbpe
bock. Crescent Mfg. Co.. Beattie, Wash.

ELBURN H-2�!: ���S:orI�u-
THE SOU'I'HWEST

Winning Its
way by
sheer fore
of merit,
the Elburn
has become
th .. factor
In home life
of the
Southwest.
...Hundreds
of satisfied
owners are
spreading its
reputation
for quality
and dura
bliity. We
have otten

$225 Buys the said, and we
ELBURN H-2- repeat It
the Best Plano (lOW, that

In the world at the price, the Elburn
$6 rrrontntv pays for It. H-2 Is the

BEST PIANO
IN THE WORLD FOR OUR PHICE OF
$225. It Is made after 'our own plans
and ''Peclflcatlons. We know that the
quality of the material that goes Iuto It
Is superior. We want you to see th�Elburn H-2, to test It and to rea ltze rna
ali we say of It 18 true. Therefore we
will send the Elburn to you, freight pre
paid. Try It carefully; have a.1I your
friends try It, and If It Is not ali we rep
resent It to be, return It at our expeuse.
You run no risk. The trial wlli cost you
n�hln� 'I
USED PIANOS - SCORES OF BAH

GAINS-many of them as good as new.
All of them priced at one-third to one
hu.l I of their original value.
We are atso factory d iatr-lbutore for

E(I'ElTNWAY. VOSE, WEBER, KUHTZ
MANN, ETC.
Write for catalogs.
Add re... Pla.no Dept. 2.
J. w, JENKINS SONS 1\lUSIC ('0.,

KANSAS CITY, MO.

Sell Guaranteed Hosiery
and Make $20 to $35 Per Week!
Sam Mollen BOld 4B boxes In 3 day.. A. (l. MOIIlI
.ay. everybo<!y boy. theoi-oold Brat 24 boxes
in a hours. Guaranteed or Dew heee free, 18
what sail. them. Six pain for $1,60. Agent'.
sample six tmlra ladies', children's or men's
Guaranteed B<*l for $1.00. It by mall, add
I!O centa for pootal!8. Addreaa Dept 13

CLARENCE HOSIERY MILLS
8318 Lexlnsten Ave.,ChleRp

Mount Birds
Learn by mait to mount animats, b.·rds. fisllts,

t;t���tf�; :�i::�ii;i::�:�sb:t�;e�.h�o�:�ti!��
boys. Sportsmen-heyoltrowll ttJxidermist. Best
methods, expert teachers, low cost. Succus ahso
luU/YlfUaran/ud or no charlt. BIK' profits. You

����u!!��:;;�;�/l�;'.�S�;:'d:';;:Y�OO� 0" taxi·

1oI0llTHWUTERH SCHOOL OF Y"',!(IDIERMY
8988....... ...... 0.._, H....

Ghrlst.l. Post Card. Fr••
. lad m_ ',...10 .-PII and I'll ._,,4 :roo 10 beaoUfDl
I711rS8tmu Oa_ ..... Mil :roo aboot my biallVRPRI810
II.. T•• IERIEDITH, \II a_.llld ... D.. Moln.L 10"'.

SEND FOR OUR

SOC Book List
in which you will find pop
ular and standard ficnon by
the best authors, All cloth
bound books, good print and
paper,

Kan. Mail Order Service
THE MILLS COo. Topeka, Kan.
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HOME CIRCLE

With Hallowe'en past we are all
looking forward to Thanksgiving and
its gaieties. For the girls and boys
who are away from home it generally
means a visit with the home folks and
friends and for. the housewives It
means planning and preparing a blir
dinner. The following menu may of
fer some suggestions:

Oyster Cocktail
. Corn Soup

Crackers Olives Celery
Roast Turkey

Mashed Potatoes Cranberry Sauce
Creamed Cauliflower

Tomato Jelly
Pumpkin Pie Ice Cream Cake

Coffee Cheese Wafers
Nuts Candies

Oyster Cockt&n.-Place four or five
oysters in each glass or cup and add
the following dressing: Allow a ta
blespoonful of. tomato catsup for each
glass and add enough lemon juice to
give it a tart flavor and then a dash
of Worchestershire sauce. After
these are thoroughly mixed pour over
the oysters.
Corn Soup.-One can corn, 2 cups

cold water, 2 tablespoonfuls chopped
onion, 2 cups scalded nillk, 1% tea
spoons salt, celery salt and cayenne.
3 tablespoons butter, 3, tablespoons
flour, 1 cup beaten cream; 1 cup
popped corn. Cook corn in cold wa
ter twenty minutes. Press through a

sieve; add scalded milk. Cook onion
in butter, add flour and seasonings.
Cover mixture, cook five minutes,
strain, add beaten cream and serve.
Garnish with popped corn.
Tomato Jelly.-Two cups tomato,

4 peppercorns, 2 cloves, 1 slice of
onion, 1 tablespoon Worchestershire
sauce, % teaspoon salt, % teaspoon
paprika, 2 teaspoons gelatin, lh cup
cold water. Soak gelatin in cold
water. Cook the remaining Ingredl
ents fifteen minutes, strain, add gela
tin. When dissolved poor Into indi
vidual molds or into a border mold.
When cold turn out and garnish with
mayonnaise dressing.

The Happiest Woman In the Smart
Set.

Do you want to know the happiest
.....oman in the smart set of New York?
Well, it is Mrs. Harry Payne Whit

ney.
And do you want to know why she

is so happy?
Well, It's work; good, hard work.
She was saved by something very

wonderful and very beautiful-work.
And her work is along the lines of
beauty. The gods gave her genius.
She is a sculptor, working day after
day in her studio, in a narrow alley
miles away from her beautiful home,
among the studlos of other artists
who haven't the smallest fraction of
even one million to their name. She
wears a clay-stained apron and a sim
ple straight frock, and is as busy as
a bee over her modeling. It is not

. dilettanteism either, I will have you
know, but genuine sculpture that
stands the test of the most relentless
critic and has won. praise from no less
a person than the great Rodin him
self. It's big, strong work, not deli
cate and finicky like that of Sarah
Bernhardt, but executed in bold
masses. Her "Paganism Immortal"
has Rodin's bigness about it, and is
not a mere "pretty" thing, like those
groups of the divine Sarah's.-Novem
ber Designer.

-------

Rural Thoughts.
At any time you feel inclined to

discuss the "case of· the farmer,"
farming, and' farm life, tbis seems to
be tbe very opportune moment to lay
aside individuality, open tbe book ot
your own life and take an account
ing of what you bave done, wbat you
are doing now and your plans for tu
ture farming and better, living, and
see if you are contributing your sbare
to tbe betterment of farm life by ex

ample as well as precept.
It must be remembered that each

individual must supervise his own
farming and determine whetber he
will succeed or fail. Therefore we
see the betterment of farming and
farm life Is not national, nor sec

tional, but individual.

The merchant depends on the peo-.
pIe for bls welfare, the banker de
pends 011 the people for h�s progress,
the factories depend on the people.
Not so with the farmer, the people
depend on him. The farmer makes
his living at first hands; and If he
does not respond to the public's de·
mand, with an abundance of product
from his farm, It is his fault, pot the
fault of the people.
Each honorable occupation is the

forward march of modern clv1l1zatlon,
and farming has ever. been first on
the list. ' -:; I
The successful farrUt'r nevn� lets

his occupation act as a barrier to his
success In life and an excuse for (all·
Ing to obtain his desires.
The greatest promoter of farm bet

terment Is the farmer who loves hid
family, simply because they are htll

.

very own. He does not deny them
help ,and assistance to a higher plane,
simply because he Is a farmer.
The "example" farmer does not· live

such a hard, disagreeable Ufe that nls
wife and children are wllllng at the
earliest possible moment to leave the
farm and move to town for a little
needed rest .and : .recreatlon and re
spectable surroundings.
Money expended for labor savin;

machinery or any permanent Im
provement on the farm that will
prove a comfort to the farmer and his
family is money well spent.-F. Lin
coln Fields.

No. 1613. Corset Cover Dealgn.
Buttonhole and l<"rench embroldel'1

is ever desirable for underwear,
whether on linen or lawn. The de
sign here shown may be bought on

, Ii J.�, ,

� ,

..

..

.;--�
,

�

,

1 "1 rt« �
.

Lj 'L..
Nainsook for 6 cents; on lawn for 60
cents; perforated pattern for 25
cents; transfer pattern for 10 cents.

Habits are at first cobwebs, at last
cables.

, I,

It is said that geraniums 1n the
house w1ll bloom throughout -the win
ter if all the blossom buds are 'plcked
off until the first of December. Also
water them thoroughly once a week,
giving them only a little water 'be
tween times if it seems necessary.

Too much cannot be said 'in favor
of fresh air in the school room as weH
as the home. A number of people
breathing the' same air causes ·it, co
become foul in a short time, and
causes headache and other physical
ills. Avoid drafts but don't be afraid
of fresh air .

It Is said that a little salt will im
prove the kerosene in lamps. Use ·a.
teaspoonful in an ordinary sized lamp
and a tablespoonful in a large sized
one.

It Is said that a good way to purify
sweet cider for making vinegar' Is to
stir in a handful of cornmeal to" a
gallon of cider. This wlll settle to
the bottom carrying ·the impurities
with it. When the cider is clear It
should be poured ofr.

Bill bad a billboard,
Bill also ha.d a board bill;
The board bill bored Bill so
Tbat Bill sold tbe bill board
To pay his board b1ll;
So after Bill sold his billboard
To pay his board bill, the
Board bill no longer bored Bill.

-Exchange.

A nineteen story building In New
York City was recently torn down to
make room for a thirty-nine story
one.

./

.',

v t
,
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POULTRY

But hens cannot lay unless they are

provided with the proper materials
wherewith to manufacture eggs and a

variety of food is the principal requi
site.

Chopped raw beets are greatly rol
ished by hens and are excellent for
their health. About a quart dally to

twenty hens is about the proper pro
portion to feed.

Green ground bones are very rich
In albumen, phosphate of lime ana
phosphoric acid, which go to make
eggs and shells. It will pay any
poultryman to buy .8. bonemlll to
grind bones for his fowls.

The value of wheat bran as a poul
try food Is better understood than for

merly. It Is good for growing chlcks
and laying hens. It contains twenty
per cent more protein than whole
wheat, which makes It of great value,
both for building strong frames and
In furnishing material for producing
eggs. The lime It contains Is good
for bone malting and for shells fOJ'
€ggs. It is cheap and should be kept
before the fowls and always used III
the mash, either dry or moistened.

-

Make some pra.vlslon now for the
green food that you will need during
the winter. Nature does not provide
this during the cold, stormy weather
of the winter months, so there must
be a supply of cut clover, alfalfa, cab
bages, beets and a rack In which to
sprout oats. Some of these things
you can get now and they will be
ready when you want them for feed
Ing. In fact, they can be purchased a

little cheaper now than later. If you
have these things on your farm they
should be stored away before the real
cold weather destroys them.

---

We have praised the properties of
charcoal before but too much cannot
be said In its ravor or In urging Its
general use in the poultry house. The
poultryman who keeps charcoal al
ways before his fowls will save him
self a great deal of trouble, provided
he follows proper methocs In other
directions. Charcoal has the power
of absorbing large quantities of gases
and neutralizing their etrects. When
fowls are given access to crushed
charcoal they will eat large quantities
of It and this not only absorbs and
neutralizes noxious gases In their

COUNTRY PRODUCE WANTE�
Ship us your Poultrv and Eggs. High

est market prices paid In cash. No de

lay In returns. Make us, 0. trial ship
ment. Write for free shipping tags.

E. C. WISE FEED, I'RODUCE AND
COI\IMISSION CO.,
Topeka, Kansas,

DEMAND IS STRONG
For Pure-Bred Poultry.

Let KANSAS ,FARMER find
buyers for your stock and E:ggs.
Read what these say of their prolt
in using KANSAS FARMER.

"I had &plendld results from my
ad In Kansas Farmer last spring,
and of course will want another
to start very soon."-Mrs. John
Yowell, McPhe1'8on, Iu..n., Nov. 10,
1910.

"Had good success from my

chicken ad in Kansas Farmer."
A. G. Dorr, OHaK" City, Kan .. AUK.
25, 1910.

'

til had excellent resutte from

my llttle poultry ad In Kanaa.s

Farmer."-lUrs. H. S. Adams,
Boute II, \Vlchlta, !{an.. !\lay 10,
1910.

The demand for good poultry,
and eggs for hatching, among the
Immense number of KANSAS
FARMER readers is so great, that
a large part of It will go unfilled
this season, the same as last. You
can't miss it, to advertise y.::ur sur

plus stock and eggs in these col
umns. The cost is very moderate.

Send for our Special Poultry Cir
cular and see how many other

pouitry raisers turn their product
Into quick money and for good
prices. Address plainly,

KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Ks

stomachs, but it seems to have bene
ficial effects in other directions. In
most towns crushed charcoal can be

bought and most supply houses and
dealers keep it on hand, but. in the
event that these sources of supply are

not available, it Is quite easy to .make
a supply of charcoal for home use.

Where corn Is grown a good charcoal

may be made from corncobs. Pile up
dry cobs and set them on fire and
when they are a glowing mass of coal
extinguish the fire with water, 'or bet
ter, cover the pile with earth until
the flr� Is smothered and let the cobs
cool down. A very good SUbstitute
for charcoal Is parched corn, which
has been kept over the fire until it Is
thoroughly charred. The hens may
not eat this readily at first but after

they have become accustomed to It
they will eat it greedily.

We have never known chicken feeJ
to be so high In price as it is this
winter and whatever will tend to

cheapen the cost of living for the
chickens ought to be welcome to the

poultryman. If roots and ensilage ini
prove the health of animals and

cheapen the cost of the food, they
will do the same for fowls. It is too

expensive to feed grain exclusively
when the winters are long and severe,
and as the fowls prefer a variety of

food, they should have it. A quart of
corn meal, added to half a peck of
cooked turnips, will provide a better
meal than can be procured from
either the corn meal or the turnips if
either are fed alone. It Is the mixed

food, the combination of various ele

ments, that enables the hen to pro
vide the different substances that
make up the combination called an

,

egg. Lime, phosphates, nitrogen,
magnesia, and water are elements
that are absolutely necessary to make
an egg, and many foods contain an

excess of some elements and a defi
ciency of others. When a mixed food
is given, there Is a partial balancing
of the needed elements, and the sev

eral varieties assist in digesting each

other, thereby avoiding waste of un

digested food. Finely chopped ensil

age, clover or alfalfa, potatoes, beets,
carrots or any succulent, bulky food,
served with an admixture of a variety
of ground grain will provide the hens
with a larger supply of egg elements
and entail less cost for food than
when the hens are compelled to sub
slst entirely on grain.

Pure Breeds Are Best.

Occasionally one comes across a

farmer who believes that common

scrub fowls are hardier and more

profitable than the pure breeds, but
the number is getting less every year.
It costs no more, after the first pur

chase, to keep a flock of improved
fowls than It noes to harbor dunghills
or cross breeds. Either kind, when

properly fed, will eat just about as

much as the other. Or 'if there be
any saving, It is so trifling as between
one or the other kind, that it is not
worth noticing. If judiciously pro
vided for and tended from the shell
upward, as all fowls should be cared

for, either of the larger breeds will
make good eating poultry at the
proper age, and the hens of anyone
kind will lay an abundance of eggs,
take them as they average, through
out the year.

.

Among any of the pure breeds
there will always be found some ex

ceptionally good ones for breeding
purposes, or for exhibition. All
these finer specimens will command
the highest current prices among tan
ciers or amateurs, who are about to
commence the propagation of prime
stock, and who are disposed to pay
the better prices for such specimens.
At the same time, the imperfect
birds, as to form, color and other
Standard requisite points, come to

good size at maturity, and will pay
much better for their keeping, at the

right killing age, than will the runtu

or the smaller barnyard fowls, which
cost quite as much to feed and to

bring them to the proper state fu!'
slaughtering. The improved hens

will, In a season, lay one-third more

eggs, In number, and of a larger size

usually, than will the dunghills. As
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TO,BE5UR£
OFA GOOD

MANURESPREADEII
LOOK FOR

THEIHCMARK

.,

Chicqo USA

THERE Is one way to be sure of satisfaction in buyJn
a manure spreader-one way to be sure of light'5t,....._

,

quality and greatest value. See that the I H trauo'

mark is on the spreader you buy. The proof is the experience of tho -

sands of careful farmers-and the records of I H C spreaders Oll their

farms.

•• There are many reasons for the efficiency, strength, simp licity, a. d

durability of I H C spreaders. First, they are made on the nOn..

principle-second, of the highest quality materials-third, by rn.i tel'
..

workmen,-and fourth, in the best equipped factory for the manufac

ture of manure spreaders.

I H C Manure Spreaders
are built up to a standard-not down to a price. They are made as

all manure spreaders ought to be made. There is no experimental or

"heaky" construction in them. They stand up and work perfectly
month after month and year after year.

Call on the local I H C dealer and let him show you the many

I H C advantages, Note the easy adjustment of the feed, enabling
you to 'spread just the right amount of man-
ure in just the right places. Note that the

beater bars are designed to thoroughly pul
verlze every particle of manure. Note the

wide tires, the roller-bearings, and light
draft features. Note all the other I H C

features. Then remember that you are as

sured of satisfaction by the I H C repu
tation.
You can have a choice of three spread

ers. Com King and Kemp 20th Century are
of the return apron type, and Cloverleaf

spreaders are of the endless apron style. All

are made in several sizes ranging from 30 to

70 bushels capacity,
If not convenient to see the I H C local

ealer at once, write direct for catalogues and
all other information you desire.

I H C
Service Bureau
The purpose of

this Bureau is to
furnish farmers with
information on bet
ter farming. If you
have any worthy
question concerning
soils, crops, pests,
fertilizer, s toe k,
etc., write to the
I H C Service Bu
reau, and learn what
our experts and
others have found
outconcerning those
subjects.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA
(Incorporated)

White Plymouth Bock.
(JCXCLUSIV.LY.)

For 13 vearB I have bred White Rocks, the beat or &11 purpose rowll, &nd h..v••orne

fine specimens or the breed. I Bell egg.. at 0. reasonable price. U.OO for 15, or U.Ot'

ver 45, and I prepay expressage to any point In the United &'tates.

STATION B, THOMAS OWEN, TOPEKA, KAN.

broilers, the young cockerels of the
heavy breeds are fitted for this pur
pose at a much earlier age, and 50

are far more valuable in this respect
than are the lesser sized or commoa

varieties.
In any view, then, It has come to

be well determined that pure bred

fowls are the most economical, the
most valuable and the most desirable
for all purposes, and although any of
these better breeds cost a little more

at the outset, the product they yield
in twelve months in eggs and meat

alone, saying nothing of the income

that may be had from extra good
specimens, will be found far more

satisfactory and more profitable than

will the same number of the ordinary
dunghill breeds.

'1'011 can't IrO
wrona with ..

land, Lee
Wemeaeureand reg·
ntate ever:yth!ng
heat, ventilation and
moistur«, Yon oue"

t:���t���iTy0J'o��;; .}'lItem of 'Ventilation.

td:���'io�u��ll:'�B�\�t�I�����;.��nd
QEO. H. LEE CO •• t 137H.me,. St•• Omaha. Neb.

R. I. ltED COCKERELS.-MRS. F. A.
Fulton, Eldorado. Kan.

ROSE COl\IB R. I. RED COCKERELS
for sale; large and red; $1 each. Chas A.

Smedley. Ag r-a, Kan.

PURR BRED BARRED ROCK COCKER
els $1, $1:60 and $2. Mrs. C. N. Baf lev, Lyn
don, Kan.

BUl'F ROCI\. COCKERELS, HIGH CLASS
birds $1 and $2. Mrs. John Bell. Acker la.nd.
Kan.

WE HAVE GOOD EVEN BAllltED A.."'U
yellow legged B. p. Rock and S. C. R. I.

Red cockerels for sa le at reasonable prices,
Write us. O. C. Gentry. Norton, Kan. R.

R. No.2.
,
PURE BRED POULTRY I

___J ROSE COl\IB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels. A tew at 50c. Mrs. John Hill. vtn

!and. Kan.THOIWl'GlIBltED nOSE AND SINGLE
Comb Rhode Island Red cockerels and pul
le ts ured from best trapnested layer.. and
fli st premium males. D. J. BIIBlI Carthage
xto,

QUALITY nOSE COUB REDB-GUAR
ant eed to please: prices r-Igh t. Mrs. M, Reell.

Emporia, Kan.

IT 1.1. ur.oon HOUD.o\.N COCKEREI.S
while they Iast $1. S. P, Green, Mankato,
Kan.

"

PUR...; BRED ROSE CO�11l lUJODE IS

land Red coclce retss red to skin. $1 to $3.
Mrs. G. C. Talbott. ·R. 4, Onaga. Kan.

MY ROSE COMIl u, I. REDS AltE THE
best In the West, Send for price JIst or
cocl<.erels. Frnni{ H. Foster, Topeka, I{an.

. I'ARTRIDGE WYANDO'I'TES-30 CHOICE

c ockerets $2 and $2.50: also g'ood hens and

pullets, E. E. Mendenhall. Salem. Neb.

l'un: nRED nOSE COMB WlliTE I.EG-
horn coctcerets, Jennie MarUn, Route 5,
F'rn nk I'or t, Ka n,

GA.'I\.IES.

Scotch Grays. Cu nan Reds. Black Breasted

Red. and White Hackles. Choice cock. $3.

pullet. $2. Egg8 In season. Also youni

graYhOu�YABD BROS .. Barbers,
Sever"., Kans...

l'UlU} S. C. BROWN LEGHORN COCK
erels; also S. C. Burt Orplngtons; Maxwell
strain. l','atlsrnctlon guaranteed. L. M. Jam.
son, Sterllnc, KIID.
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F. A. HORNBECK. Land Commissioner.
Kansas City. Mexico A Orient RaIlway,

1005 BalUmore Ave•• Kansas·Clty. Mo-
, Please send me the Sevon .Free Books on

lrrl"8t\on In the Pecos VlIlley.

Name ••�

_•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.

,
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100 Bushels of Corn an Acre
is not uncommon in th� Southern States and has
even been greatly surpassed in some sections. The
South will produce as much corn and as good corn

as any section of this country. and the value of last
year's corn crop in the South was elght hundred
million dollars."Why raise corn on land in the
North and West valued at $200 an acre when
equally as good corn-producing lane. in the South
can be purchased at from $15 to $::0 an acre. and
where the temperature in summer is no hotter
than in the Middle West? And with the additional

-_ I '? advantages of another crop or two from the same.
(!AI'_WB::PI'I��\ land and no long .. cold winters.

�Pl2IN' I� Let me llend l"ou our llluotrated booklet.! and Jearn what
� CAD. be don. in a. country where fertile Innd COD be purchased

IRf����J �_,� ��"J'.\!t�:t!�:el��e,.r:d'fJ"d¥�e'!d���lf,��hB'::d:;�·. Lr�
, ,', ." G. A.PARK,Gen'lllId. and Imm. Agent, Louisville & Nashville R. R.

,

A ....'9 �.' '-a"" lloom 212, Louisville. Ky.
• :"'! =--. "r'

_.-; -. � -, ..�-___.� .... -

"KNODIG" PITLESS SCALES AT LOWEST PRICE L
't EVER NAMEDSAVe $%0 TO $40 on $hlB tamon. blllh Illude Bcale. Company baBchanlled man"llemen' and '0 rapidly Bell 100 Bcalea In 80 daYI will quote an

amas,lnllly low price. We will name thlo price only In direct letter to you.aere a 'he veateat ODJIOrtunity you ever had to owu a

fIlllll!'!aranteed hlllh IIrade acale at .aual factory coat. "', "

The Knodill" II 'he beB$ known Icale In America. ",',.

U.e4 by U. rI. Government. Best made, mOB' econo'mt
cal and aoeflll. UnDmlted ....rantee. Write ao quickfor IPeclal 1O'''.y barllaln Ilrl•• and filii descrlPtlve '"IiMn'are tree•• NATIONAL Pln..II!SS SCALS CO .. 2004 W,.endottfl St•• Ken...�,' 111(1), I

� _-=-::!!",--._'

rlllghtDinq
Pitless Scales

New Paflern. Solid Channel Steel frame
OhLeannel.arel81'8n Incbeswblch 10 the belght of platform from ground..

iIi."••"T
Ten are octagon 1n Ihape ,Iv1ng gr.ter IItrenRtb. Bearlngare ='oollteol. Thls ... le ..1II1a. a life time with ordlna..,. oare.EQuipped .. Ith compound Beam Free. FurnlBbed abIGlutel1 eomplste ex.ept platform plankL Guaranteed

aeeurate and 'tilted to more than Ita capcclty.Write for our price. and deocrlj>tlon before buying.
IAIlSAS CITV HAY PRESS CO.,128 11111 St., Kum ClfJ, MD.

Getting Cattle

November 19" ;910

on Full Feed
A Rig�t Start is an Impartant Step Towards Success

By Pres. H. J. WATERS
There Is a direct relation between

the quality and condition of the feed
and the ease with which cattle may
be accustomed jo it.. In other words,
it is very much easier to put cattle
on full feed with coarse, rather un

palatable material than' with highly
nutritious, palatable and well-prepared
feed. The difficulty in this prelimi
nary .feeding period is to prevent ani
mals that are unaccustomed to grain
from' overeating. It goes without say·
Ing that this danger is much mlnl
mized by using at this time food that
is relatively unpalatable.
The time required to get cattle on.

full feed will vary anywhere from two
to six weeks, depending upon the
character of the feed, the age of the

animals, and their previous treattnent.
As a rule, from thirty to forty days
are employed. It is a very common

practice to begin with shock corn in
winter, and in a few days, when the
steers can stand rather more corn

than can be given in this form with,
out undue waste of stover, a limited
amount of snapped ear corn is thrown
in the troughs, either whole or broke)
A little later, husked ear corn is sub
stituted for snapped corn, and hay in
par.t for the stover: At the end (

two or three weeks it is entirely feas
ible to have the ordinary 'steer on full
feed of ear corn and hay by this
method. He will not be eating as

much as he can be made to consume
later when the grain is changed to
six-sevenths shelled corn and one
seventh linseed meal, for example, or
when the corn is, given shelled and the
roughness is. bright, clean clover or

cow-pea or alfalfa hay instead of
stover or timothy hay. But by this
time the, limit of his appetite for this
rather low class or feed may be
reached, and the changes subse
quently made may be very gradual
and all in the direction of improving
the quality and palatability of the
feed. If clover or alfalfa' or cow-pea
hay is to be used in connection with
corn stover, which, all things consid
ered, will prove to be the most prof-
.Itable way to feed steers in winter,
the change from corn stover and tim
othy to this hay or to this comblna
tlon must be very gradual. It is bet
I CJr to take at least sixty days for the
complete change of this roughness. In
the'meantime it is entirely feasible,
however, to have had the cattle on
lull feed of corn for thirty days or
more.
In the early fall, when ·the steers

are yet running on good grass, it is
a very common practice to begin with
the entire green corn plant, changing
gradually to the snapped ear, and
finally, as the corn becomes hard, to
the husked ear, and later in winter,
perhaps during the last thirty or sixty
days, shelled corn is used.
,Apother very approved practice is

to run the entire corn plant through
a cutter, beginning just as it is pass
ing out of the 'roasting ear state, and
feed this to the cattle, gradually sub
stituting ear corn as the plant ma

tures and becomes hard. This is an

especially effective method of getting
cattle on feed quickly and making a

profitable short feed on aged cattle.

For summer feeding it is quite a

common practice to half feed during
February, March and April, or at least
through March and April, in the lots,
and then half feed during the fiush of
grass, May and June, full feed during
July and August, and sell. There is
little danger of overfeeding steers
with grain when. they are first
turned to grass In spring, especially
if the grass be firm and nutritious. As
a rule, under these circumstances, the
steers will eat very little grain for a

few days, even though they have tor
merly been on full feed, and this is
a most excellent time to put animals
on full feed for summer when it is
necessary to do it quickly.
Changes in feed or location or sur

roundings of cattle that are fat should
never be made, except such as are

decidedly for the better, and even

then should only' be made when tm
perative. 'After a steel' is on feed and
Is beginning to show. fat, whatever
changes in the feed are necesaary
IUUSt be made very gradually, and
should always be in. the direction of

improved quality and' palatability.
This law will admit of no violation,
except in very rare cases where the
cattle show too great a fondness for
the roughage and seem to be eating
too little grain on that account. Even
then it will be more rational to at
tempt to bring the grain up to a stand
ard of excellence where it will suc

cessfully compete with the roughness
rather than to lower the grade of the
ration by� substituting a poorer rough
ness. Frequently when feeding at

pasture the grass becomes very soft
and washy, while it remains very pal
atable. In this case the remedy would
be a hay of good quality to temper the
grass.
The main point insisted upon is that

the quality should be improved as the
'animals approach the finishing point.
This may in a majority of cases, be
most effectively done by adding a lim
ited quantity of old-prccesa linaeed
meal, from one-tenth to one-seventh
of their whole ration, during the last
sixty or eighty da,ys. This will tnsure ,

a large consumption of grain and bf
course rapid gains to the end, and
will materially: improve the coat and
enhance the selling quality of the
steer over and above an equally tat
one that has not had SODlC such food
as linseed meal. It goes without say
lug that this linseed, meal should be
added very gradually to the ration.

FARM ACCOUNTS
Numerous systems of farm ac

counts have been prepared, but few
have been adopted' by the practical
farmer. Whatever merits are claimed
for any system of farm records, one
must be paramount: Simplicity. 'l'he

,

farmer is usually a very busy man.
HIs chief difficulty is neither ignor
ance nor indolence. He has but lit
tle time for fancy bookkeeping and
still less for red tape. What he �antt;
'is a plain, simple, straightforward his
tory of his business, so arranged ana
classified as to require the minimum
effort to keep it up. All things con

sidered, the stngle-book system has
met with the greatest favor on small
farms. In this system a good, sub
stantlal daybook is used for lhe cur
rent history of the business, for tl.r
cash book, and for the ledger.
The inventory may be considered

the basis of any system of farm rec
crds. It should be taken at such a

tlme as wtll' glr e the most accurate
results with the least expenditure of
labor. No guesswork should be toler
ated. Either the actual market value
or the sale value should be assigned,
taking due account of the deprecla
tion. Regarding depreciation, it is
impossible to lay down invariable
rules as to the rates to be charged oft
annually. For the purpose of gen
eral estimates. the following rates or
the cost of market value are fairly ac-

curate: Buildings, 5 per cent; horses,
above 8 years, milk cows, after 5

years, 8 per cent; machinery and
tools; 10 per cent.
In certain respects a farmer must

combine the methods of the manutac
turer and the merchant. He must
'learn not only how to increase pro
duction but also how to facilitate
profitable exchange of his products.
He must reduce the cost of produc
tion to the minimum by increasing
the quality and quantity of his prod
ucts and by getting full value out of
labor. This requires most sklllful
management in the rotation of crops,
in division of labor, in selecting
seeds, fertilizers and stock; and,
above all, it requires a great prudence
ill purchasing equipment and supplies
and in marketing products.
Good business methods are matters

of habit acquired in childhood, not in
old age. Satisfactory improvement
will be noticeable in the business
management of the average farm only
when the subject receives the recog
nition it deserves in the public
schools. An adequate business course
1'01' the farmer should include the
practical phases of polltical economy,
including marketing and transporta
tion, a course In commercial law, at
least sufficient to enable the farmer to
avoid unnecessary lltigatlon.-J. A.
Rexall.
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I Leote All IIIIlOOth and tUlabla black. 8011. free from aa.nd or .tonea. Dbeet water at 100

teet, .004 llelahbOl'II &I1d a barptn at Jl.I�O. Further partloulal'll 011 applloatioll.

ALBBRT B. KINO Mc:PHERSON, KAN

CORN AND ALFALFA. FARM
310 aor8ll; all tin. bottom farm; 200 acr.. und.r ••Itlvatlo.; &0 ...... of t1Ile altalf.·

Praotlcally all the farm tlllable land. Lote 'ot Improvemante all III � ooa41tlO. &I1d

nearly new. Two mil.. trom' lIlanbattan. "",U.,. oounty. ·xan.... PiIo•.,n••oo. U�
terma. � . .

'

BARDW ELL... BARDWELL, Manhattan, Kan.a.

COME TO FORD COUNTY AND GET RICH
€loma to the tamoua For" County WheU B.lt. wher. two erope pay tor tba la.... it

1 do not Bhow you that this Is true I'll pa, your far. tor tile round trip. Beet.t .U

·mata. Boll an" wat.r. Deecrlptlve price U.t upon appUoatlo..

A o. L. I."ADlTEB eli (;0•• DocIae VltJ'. :.um-.
d

•

BA.8TERN KANSAS FABIl B&BGADi.
110 &Or.. 1� mUM trom Oeo.ge l..':Ity. �an.. U acr.. und.r oultlvatlon, Ii acre••ood

oroh"'" and grove. balance nauve gra.. pUlure an.. meadew. , room hoUH In .004 re

palr. barn 00:""0 with hay 10Cl. corn crib... han hou..... Ilo. a.d cattl. .hecla, pl.ncy 'Of
good w.t.r. R. F. D••nd phone. 'l'hls Ie a "a,·.ala and won't lut 101ll'. Act qUi"
Price ".000. i'or full partlcUll... write

J. U • .BAl'1" &I CO•• Oeaca CltJo. Kaa.

I
BUSH COUNTY BABGADl8.

Wheat and alfalfa land. In Central Kanaa.. Improved an.. UIllmproved
from Uo to fiO an acre. Cheap western land. ,. to ,10 an acre. Wrlt.

...... B. LlTT.LB. THE llUIiIH (lOUNTY LAND llI.&JI'.
La (lroMe. KaIuae.

FABIIB Ranche.. lIld.e.. Trade.. Woula
you bull••n aceno,? Bueke;re .&tren07.
Acrieola. Kaa.

ANDEBSON COUNTY BABGAlN8.
ao acne. .00" ImproT.ments. 4'n mll.e

<:ood to...n. ,41 acre. ImproTe" 160. & miles
" .. rnett. U.40U. ImproT� 10. ".000. Writ.
lor fre. I1st.

oJ. E. VALVERT. G....ett, Kanaa••

�DEBSON COUNTY FABII8 tor 8al.
olld exoh....... at ,,0 per urI and 1lp. Ex
Vllnsloll 11M: fr•• to bUTe...

1!I1II0N LAoND CO", u.....U. Kanau.

iI' YOU ARB INTEREST.II:D IN CENTRAL
KAN8A8. WESTERN 1LU18A8 OR COLO
UAllO LAlIoD FOB A HOMJll OR INV.EI!IT
�I.ENT. STATE YOUB (lHOI(lE TO V. C.
WA.LLACE. BROOKVILLE. KANSAS.

WILL I."I..EA8E THE MOST SKEI"nCAL.
400 .cres flne land and flne Improvements.

�66 per acre. Large and small farma. "',
tractlv. prices. good terma. New free lIat••

HOLCOMB REALTY CO••

Garnett. .AJul8l'8on County. :Kan8as.

FORD (lOUNTY wheat and alfalfa land"
at. the lowest price.. Special: 820 acre8 to
c"chan.e for hardware stock. Write us.

LOI."I." BBOS... WOLF.
Dodae City. KaDs...

EASTEB(N KANSAS.
160 a. well Improved; can all be plowed.
mi. from Richmond. It 80ld soon ,62.60

vcr a. Write ua. or better come eeo It.
BlCHMOND LAND .. LOAN CO ••

Blolunond. Kau8a8.

YOU'LL LIKE LINN COUJCTY. KAN.
W. hava .bun"ant coal. wood. natural gas

an...ood water. Tlae land ral_ m••nlflcent

crop. at alfalt... tlmothy. 1'l0Ter. blue.,·aaa.
cau. corn and whe.t. R..... D.•nd phone at
your door. Price $20 to ,at per •••.•. LIBt

free. A. E. BOOT. 1"1_&0•• Kaa.

OO� TO LI.B.uuL.
N.w 1I.ts 8.w.rd ••d SteTenaon Co.. Kan ..

Be....er and Tex... Co•.• Okl.. Wheat and
lH'oomcor.. land. ,10 to $Ii.

KAN • .& OK.L&.. LAND 00..
Uber.l. �.

lCASTERN KANI!IAS.
Where elover. tlmoth;r. wbeat and corn Is

king of cropa. &0 .mooth. ImproTed, I'rlc.
from UO to ,60 per acre. 24G ImproveIi. a

bllrl'&ln; '41'. Write W. K. 8H.&.W. Garnett.
J\ontdls.

I'MJ:'ROVED Anderson c'ounty corn. whe.t.
oats and alfalra. farm••t '40 to ,eo per acre.

Writ. tor our tree 1I11L AI.o good exohang.
lll·opoeitlonll. Blce - Daniel Land Co.. Gar'

lIelt, K...

)'·OIlD. Clark. Mead. ana Gra;r county
corn and ...heat land $11 to ,,0 acre. on

g'ooli terma. Write for n.w 1I.t, mall.d tr•••
B••• lIoCUB LAND CO..

Bucklill; :.u.n-.

I!lfiEILAL gOod tann. t. trade for ortocks
of merchandise and laad .. .xchan.. for

city property. Land In the t.rtlle Gult
Coallt of Texa." UO per IUIr•• on paTment.;
'ine climate a.nd tarmerll ••t rich In a few

years. We go down twlc. a month. Write
m. for partlculars. Benr;r G. l"ar••u•• Law
rt'.nee, KAD.

THE BEST TOW;N TO LIVJII IN.
It you would like to live I. the most

beautiful city In the Welt. wltl!. unsurpassed
education. buslnes. a.nd rellglou. advan

luges, In a. city clean, progre&'81ve, where ref'.. l

("late values are low. but .t.adIlT advanc

ing where Hvlng expensee are reuonable, 0.

clly with natural gil. at lo.....t prloe. aI."
lil'eel!l the
SECRETARY of the COMIIEBCIAL CLUB.

"

Topeka. Kan....

MEADE. Ford. Clark a.nd Gra.y county
land. $10 to $20 an acre; prices advancing
rapidly; now I. the tlme to bU7. Write [or
lull Information. Chu. I!Iehwerdte.er. Fow

I"r. Kan.

ANDERSON (l0lJli''rY.
3�' L. 140 In eultl.tlon. bal. putura an"

mow land. .ood 8011 and water. _T.n room

hOUH. J.&r.e barn, crlbe, .te. rlT. mile. to

R. R.•tatlon. Price U5 per a. �.rme eaay,
A .nap. Wrtt. for tull Informatlon.
SlilO. W. ILlIIB • ION. Ganl.U. KanIi&••

. llEOSHO (l0'DNTY. KAN8A8.
On. 80. $1100; t...o 10.. ,,000 Noh. 160

a .• most In cultlTatlon. lot oreek bottom. talr
Improvemente on all. ...6111 located, 010_ to
.chool. church. R. R••tatlon. Com. and .e.

lh... bar.aln..
BYBD H. (lLABK. BrIe........

�oo AVBEs 10 mil.., from Delpho.. 41 ..
paetur.. 160 Cn cultlTatlon. 171 can b. oul
tI\"at�. creek. plent;r ot frult for f.mll;r ua••
Good hou.e. barn and outbulldln.... On.
.f the best corn an.. alfalfa farm.; can b.
bLu.ht for $7i per acre; 'n ....h. balan...
per cent.

Box lU. lOnneapoll8, Ka_.

FOB SALE--198 a•• 6 mi. Garnett. 8 mt.
H...kell. on lila. Pac. 1\. R.. 120 a. valiey

. and .Iope land In cult.. balance rough pas
ture with limestone rock on 1-8 of It, well
renced and cros. tenced. new 6 r. houee;
splendid barll. 82xU; 2 good well.; tamUy
orchard. A .nap at $6.600. New 1I.t free.
dE\VELL LAND (lO•• Uarnett. JiaD.'

1120 ACRE COlllBINATION BAN(lB.
26 head horae. and colt. above average

and one regl.tered ercheron .tallion. Write
for partlculars. 80 acre. tlrst-ola.. alfalfa
land In famoua Artesian Valley at a .rea�
lJargaln. WM. MILLER. Meade, Kan.

NOW 18 THE TilliE TO BUY LAND IN
ELK (lOUNTY.

60 acres. Improved. CI088 to town ••••. $2408
40 acres. Improved. cl_ to tows ••••. 16(0
80 acree. Improved. close to town..... 2800

120 acre8 ••..••..•••••••••••••••••••• 8600
140 acres •••.••••••.•••.•••••••.•.•.• 6300
160 acres •..•••••••.••.••••••....••.• 7000
190 acre. •...•.•..•..•.•••••••....•.. 6600

. Ju.t a few of Our many bargains. Write
for 1I.t. D. M. Watkllls Bealty ComJlany.
1Il01ille. Kalil,

A FORTUNE IN
40 ACRES

An Irrigated forty acre. In the Lower

l"ecoe River Valley of Texa. will provide a.
fortune tor any family ae well aa a model

home. In an Ideal. all the year around cU

mate. It ....111 pay 10C' per oent annually on

present coat ot land. Includ!ng water right•.
It Intereeted. writ. at once to

THE HEATH COMPANY
GENERAL AGENTS,

109 'West Seventh St., Topeka, Kan.

o. U. BABGAIN BUNTER I
Three fine quarter., at $47 per a.•. 4 mi.

out; a choice halt sectlone. $40. Uli. $10 per
11.. 8 and 4 mi. out. Snap. T·wo elegantly
In: proved. highly cult. farm joining c'lty.
HOO per a. lIlany choice trading propo.l
Hona.

O. E. LOWER. BerJ.naton. Kanaae.

LOW-I."BlCED NOBTHEASTEBN KANSAS
LAND.

Produce. eorn. clover. bluegra.s and all
staple crop. In big yleldll. We can 8ell you
Improved Carm., here for UG to ,60 per acre.
Have some geod exchanges. Write for tull
InCormatlon. THE OWL LAND AGJ£N(lY.
Ozawkie. Kan8&B.

NORTHEASTERN KANSAIiI.
The best agricultural Beetlon of Kane••

Wheat. corn. alfalfa. tame hay. potatoes and
fruit are making our farmer8 rich. Land
�26 up. Big list to select tram. Write for
full InformaUon.
.

E. L. nORTH, Celltralla. Kaluiu.

FARMS AND RANCHES
In Greenwood county. the best known county
t. Kansas, where corn, clover aDd bluegralis
grow to perfection. We own and control
muclt. land .here. and wlll wit you.

WICKER eli lIIAB8BALL.
lIladleon. Kanaaa.

TREGO COUNTY LAND.
Wh ..r. prices are advancing rapidly. At

low price.. on liberal term.. Near market."
..hurche. and achoola. Write for prlc.. and
d••crlptlone.

iI. I. W. (lL(1VD. Wakeene;r. Kanaae.

Want to Bay a Fum?
Write UI what you ...ant. ae to location.

price and terms, We o.n very likely put
you Into Imme..lat. touch with juat the very
"'rpln you want. Writ. U8 at any tlm_
JM)IIt&1 card wlll "". Your Inqulrlee to U8

put. TOU under no obU.atlon. to a.y on•.

Addr.s.
.TA(lIUON B. B. CO.. �

18Z'I' Qulllo;r st.. Topeka, �...

"�111
..

\
I am. all IIOld out and haven't a thin.

left to ofter,. I had all exoellent e&I.
and want to uteo4 my many thanlq'Ho
the KANBAB FARlloUIU£ and ,our· ffii'llI
man for your .ood belp.-W. R. W.)",
Rid.. VlaW' Polao4 Chill... Ballll.""
Xan. ".;:....

•

JIIA.III COUN'rY-lmpro...... tarm. "Ii uP•

•ood term..
'

Cheaper and better thall tar
ther we.t. Ust fre.. (larpaater.. Pack.
HlaIIll (lounty BalIk Bille.. l"aOla, KIul.

FOB 8ALIC-Eaatern xan·... IIlack pralrla
corn. alf.lfa and olover tarm.. Bom. ex

chanl'e.. Write today ·tor tree list and map.
G. !1'. K.INIEY. LaBoy. Kaa.

. KIOWA (lOlJNTY. KANIUS.
10.000 ac,:ea wh_ wheat. OOfil and all

.tapl. product. produce �In. crope every
year. f20 "and uP. Don t write. but oome.

Bdpr B. (lone. G�b...... Kan.

KANSAS WHEAT LANDS. and eome oorn
and alfalta land•• ,8 to Uli per acre. Write
tor Information. .T. (l. Bee..... Garfield, Kan.

WBITE FOB FBBB L18T .TUST OUT
ef Lyon and Coffey county &I1d W.wtern
Kan... Ian'd.. tor ..I. or exohange. Bend
your Ilame today.

(lOLB &I IlJCDBI(lK. Harlford, lIaa.

DO YOU KNOW
that you c.n .tIll buy wheat and altalta land
In 11'0rd county for $16 au acre and upT Llet
tree.

.T. Eo REESEB • oo..
DocIaa CltJo.�

GRAY COUNTY WHEAT LA:ND8
that often p.y for themaelve. In olle croP,
flO to $26 per acre. Write for tull IIltorma
tlo. to

KANSAS LAND 00"
(llmmoll. Gra;r Count;r.�

A BABGADI.
160 acre. 'lit fine oreek bottom land. 60

aorea In oultlvatlon. eight milo from .ood
town a.o4 In good neighborhood. It won·t
lut Ion.. Answer quick. A w.p at $1.600.

HA.(lKEY &I EVANI.
Uberal, Kau8as.

(lENTBAL AND WEST KANSAS LA.NDS
-Bargains In corn. wheat and alfalfa lands
In Central and Western Kan.aa. It you have
a. bargain tor .ale. 1I.t It with 08. It you
want to buy. write us for Ust.

RILEY ill. BEMUJ!lR'J.'. Ueneeeo. Kan..

TRADES.
We will exchauge Irrigated sugar beet

and alr.alta landlr. unlrrlgated wheat and.
ranch lands. city property. merch&n4l.e and
11ve .tock Cor good propoSItion anywhere.
D"ecrlbe and price your propo.ltlon.

(lOlUERS &I 1"1l"1."J£NGEB.
Garden City. Kanaa••

180 ACBES 2'Ao MILES FROM HABT]!·OBD.
e1tra well Improved. all kinde ot trult. halt
In cultivation. half In gr..... 26 .own to 0.1-
lalfa. good atand. quick Ale ,66 per acre.
leavl> U;600 on farm at 6 per cent. 30 pa.e
Hst of bargain. tre...

JIABT]!'OBD BIIlALTY eli LOAN (l0..
�tord. Ka_.

4311 ACBE FABM-DIBT CHEAl".
435 acrea. 2 to 8 mi. from 6 town8. Linn

Co.. Kan. Rich 01011. small grain, corn and
tame grass farm. Improvement. worth

$6.0CO; 'good repair. All fenced; part hog
tight. A genuine bargaln for $27.60 per a.

Large list and detailed descrlptlon free.
'l'.-O.-M. LAND CO•• (loffe)'VWe. Kan....

FINNEY COUNTY LANDS.
Tllat produce mammoth crops of .ugar

beets. al/alfa and all staples at reasonable
prices on good terms. Prices are advancing
rapidly; now Is the time to buy. Write for
prices. descriptions and full· Information.

CHAULES D. GOBHAM.
Garden City. Kanaaa.

FARM SNAPS
FARI\IS FOn SALE-Large list; corre

spondl'nce solicited; ask for list. Desirably
located. Tho•• Darcey. Beal Estate. Ofterle.
Kantoae.

GREENWOOD COUNTY FARMS
Large 40-page handsomely Illustrated

book. containing valuable Information and
list of 50 farma. mailed free alid po.tpald.
Send your name today.

P. D. STOUGHTON. MadJaou. Kan8&B.

LIVE AGENT WANTED
In your locality to assist In .,.,llIng corn.
wheat and alfalfa jand. We own thou.and.
of acres In Pawnee and adjoining counties.
Write ror proposition on our own rancbea.

FRIZELL eli ELY. !.aruell. Kaluiu.

MONEY FROM HOME't-160 aeres. on
creek botjtom, all In corn except 20 acres In
good graas. smooth and nice. rich soli. gl)on
water. splendid neighborhood. 10 milo. of
i!lpearville. Kan. For quick sale. Uli per
acre; terms. Thl. Is a dandy. No trade•.
Big list fre••
STINSON eli SHELDON. Spearville. Xan.

THEY HAVE DONE & FIXED THIS
320 acres. 220 In cultlvatlon. 60 acres pas

ture. 60 acre. In altalla. 320 .cree .11 tenced
and cross fenced with woven wire hog tight
tence and �ement post.. Fine seven room

two-story houee. Barn tor 12 horBes. hay
mow with grain room for 6000 bushelS and
corn crib for 5000 bushel... Two douhle'
granaries, three new hog houses, lar.ge and
p;ood. Also milk house. tool house. coal
house and chJcken house. Large cement
fish pond. Wa tered by good spring In pao
ture, well and windmill water Is piped
through kitchen. milk house and two CIe
men.t tanl<s holding 500 barrels of water.
"'our .acres 'of orchard with all kinds of
rmlt. Located two mlle", from railroad
lown, R. F. D. and telephone. One mile to
school and 45 miles to Wichita, Kan. Prtce
�8C per acre. Mortgage $4800. drawing 5',1,
per cent Interest.

EDWIN TAYLOR REAL'l'Y CO..
to'7 South Maln St.. Wichita. Kan.

FOR TRADE.
2',1, miles of Dunbar. Neb .. 10 miles Ne

braska City, Otto Co .• well Imp. 240 11.., ali
farm land; 76 a. timothy. U6.000; lerms;
will take smaller farm. Wm. S. (looper. "'a
mego. Kan.

What Have You?We Buy, Sell and Arrange Trades.

ItO A(lBB8. ·unlmproved. • mU_ Dod••
City. about 100 acre. rou.h, .11 w.ll .-4.
near .ohool. ,a.lioo. .

6U aor... • mil.. Dod... 15 mil.. .tatlon,
tellce4. croN-tenced, 110 aci'eIJ In Cultlv.tIon,
eohool on land. runnln. water. fiRe atook
Ilropoeltlon. U' an acre. Other Ianda. N••
llet free.
L. L. TAYLOB.& (l0.. DoQe VltJo.....

Wheat, Corn. Alfalf.,
In Meade, Ford ani. Clark aountl.. ; 1_0

U6 to ,n &11 acre. LIIrt tr wu-
baaut, ............

Clark County Farm., ,

..;:C' acree. IIIIlaII eat lmprov_te. 1M 'In'
ouItivatlon. 10 mil.. R. R. towD, flii ptI' ..
Landa for we In &BT elea tracta to nit "IHIr
c)luer at low prl_

BALL .& (lLABK L&ND 00••
MI_.... ___

Mlama County Land,'"
For trea IIltormation about aaatena

�au Ia.nd. where oorn. wheat, tblmth7. cl " ,
r

bluearue and .11 tame� arcw at' •
to '711 per acre, write or eae the '

PAOLA LAND &I LOAN (lO.. - .

.

Paola.X-.

WBSTJIiBN LAND8
For _.61 and trade. Llet tr_ Baa u for
honie. or Inve.tment.
McNINCB &I WJIlST• ...._ N... (lo......

KOBN AND CLOVIIIB.
Farm bargain. In lIl...tern KaIl8lLll. ,ao to

'6.0 per acre. Don't tall to write. but co�"
and .ee.

HALEY-MolIllJLLEN COol
Mound VltJo.�

SOLOMON VALLEY FABlIl8-B.l'&'&lne'lll
corn. wheat and a1f.lta lao4. III 8olomqn
Valley. Kanaae. Write Tiloe. LooIduIIrt. NlI8f.
Kan.

NES8 (lOUNTY BABGAIN.
820 aares 8 mil.. trom Ne. Clt;r. 110 &ore

In wheat. 1-8 'Of wheat goes with pla.ae -d.�
livered at market. ·Place Is all tence«. liv
Ing water. about 80 acree of rOUl'h laRd. "-l
ance all good wheat land. well looate4. I'IIIi!-
U6 per acre. ·,-:ffi

. GEORGE 1.". LOIDmIII. . . ....

N_CltJo.X-.

FORD (l0'DNTY LANDII.
,11 an acre and UP on good terma. �d.

In Grant ao4 Kearney eountl.... flO _. •••
Oood trade. con.ldered. It you waRt" to
double your money BOOn. buy qulok. batare
price. advance.

-

WATKINS &I STANSBlJBG.
DocIae Vlq. Kaaeae.

KIOWA. (l0'UNTY LANDS
At UO per acre and up with liberal t.......
where all .taple. produce abundantly•. ' W.
bave beUer corn right now th.n. you illaTa
on your U60 land. DellCrlptive lIterat....
tree. THE WAYNE LAND 00•• G__�

.bur•• Kaa.
180 ACJBa

1% mile. of town. and III .004 _.atrT.
Good h:ouae. good barn. some oth.r olltb",d
Ings and a good orchard. 100 aorea III cul
tlvatlon and the balance In mow l..cl alu'

pasture. Can .ell this at $50.
O. L. BOLLAND.
Goff. )[am...

.. OR 110 PEB CENT FOB Y01m JlONJIY.
Your bank will pay you 4 per cent In

terest for the money you haTe on d�

wlWe t��� made 60 per oent tor hWMli'ad.
ot Inveortors who ha'lo'e purchuad real _at.

thrOUgh�:nCH DO YOU l"&BFBBf
It Is not a question ot -.tety--ona I. -.te

as the other, Think It over and whtD ,...
decide you are not gettlng ... much out ot

your m'oney &8 you should. tllan write UI.
F. M. LUTHER &I BONito

ClmIIrron. :S:-.

LIVE AGENTS WANTED to 8811 tow.

lots In beat little city ip SouUlwellt_ Ka.A

SB.8. PrlCM $12.60 to $60. Eaey mOlltlllt'
payments.· Best .elling propoeltlon aT_

placed on the market; good coDlJll1eaIOll.;
no experience nec..aary; tull In.etruotlon••
Can you eell them? Write me teda,.. •....
W. 'Bau&'bmIID. 1."1alDa. Kan.

80 Acras FIlii Llld Sl600
Eighty acre. 8 mile. from C:oft.rrlll..

Kan.. juat acro.. Kansa. line la Olr.laIl.....
55 0.. cult, 20 a. meadow. 6 ft. -pa.tur.. )10

Impruvcm"nts but rlne black lI&n"

!l'Jl8 BOWIIAN Jm.UJrY (l0••
(loffe)'Ville, --.

120 Acres
'1.000.00 (l..h.

Balance long time at 6 per ceuL All bat

tom land. gOOd 4 room houae. barn aOd ••
4 a, orchard. 16 II.. alfalfa, balance I. lal,h
state oC CUltivation, 10 mile. from 'l'opek ..
2 'I.. mllee trom main line of Rock I.land.

THE FOX-COOK AOEN(lY.

104 W. 8th Bt.• TopeJr:a. IC&a.
lIl. C. Fox. S. .A.. Cook. O. C. Black.

-1

Write A. D. Teasley & Son, Concordia, Kanus
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FARMER

Ka·nsas
)
Land

I Can ,tell you how to bring It to the attention of thousands of buyers, which can
be done for a very small expense, My InCormatton and experience Is free to you. It
yoU' don't like what I shall propose, there will be no harm done or good will lost. JU8t
slve me .. chance to put before you what I have In mlnli. Write me at once.

E. L. GARVER, BOX 142, TOPEKA, KAN.

I

MY 320 ACRE FARM FOR SALE
loFlq In the beautiful valley of the Arkanll&ll River, • mile. trom Wlntleld. oounty

_t of Cowley oounty; every toot IlUltable for alfalfa; 20 acre. In alfalfa; balance all
In cultivation; .ulte. to corn, oat•• wheat-anything that srow. In Kanll&ll.

HOUle, Barn and Impleme�ts on- Each Quarter
Pr1ce UOII per acre It .01. Quick and .Irect to purohuer without commlNloD. Land

III this valley' I...lIIas at UI0 per ure. Want to ..II Quick to SO Into other bu.ln....
Will Nil one or both' Quarters &D4 :make terma. Adclr.- Dox ua. WJaII8ld, .KaII.

DO YOU WANT TO SELL YOUR FARM?

EASTERN KANSAS LANDS
-Our specIalty Is subdlvldlq large tarm. and ranches In Eastern Kanau.

• 000 acre.w now for sale trom $22 up In tract. of 40 acres or more.
BALDWIN iii OA:rJll,

Over 10.-

Over State Bank. ManhattaD, Kansas.

(J1lEAP 160 AVRES.
4,", miles to Waverly, new 8 room house,

stable, 80 a. ot It In cultivation. balance In
pasture and mow land. ThIs Is good new
land. Can be handled wltJt $2.0GO. Price
$85 an acre. Write for new list.

RILEY '" GOUDY.
Waverly. Kansas.

FOR SALE.
nO-acre level prairie farm, UII per acre.

Another 180 acres. UOO�. �erms. Come
look at the.. and buy direct. Its costs YOU
,I an acre to come wIth an agent.

lANDER,
Deerfield, KaD8&B.

NESS (JOUNTY, KANSAS.
It you want wheat land, If you want al

falfa land. If you want pasture land, If you
want Improved land, I've got It. If you will
wrIte me just what you want, I will find It
for you at prices that can't be dIscounted.

J. G. (JOLLlNS, Ne88 Vlty, Kansas.

160 A(JRE FARM. on the line of survey;
40 acres In cultivation and sown to wheat.;
'4 goes to buye.r. Land all tillable and of
dark .sandy loam. surface rolling. 'l'hls farm
must sell In the next 80 days and Is prlcptt
to sell at $7 per acre. Write for particu
lars. The Fidelity Land' '" Trust (Jo.. �e.
I{aD8as. WE HAVE for aale for a few day. a beau

tiful 5 acre tract, one mile from center of
thl. city, with nice Improvements, 6 or 6
room house and good outbulldlngs, fenced In
good shape. a dandy home. just the place
for chIckens. cow ..nd pigs and garden truck.
Price U500; will take $1000 In trade. (J. W.
HlDnen Realty Vo•• Holton. Kan.

LINN. Anderson and Bourbon county
fanna, $21 to $75 per' acre. Best barsaJnfl
In Kansas. Write for full Information. R.
A. BARNES. Blue Mound. Kan.
EXTRA SPE(JIAL IN FORD (JOUNTY '

LANDS.
Seven sections fine wheat land. In a. .olld

body. close to Spearville, for sale for from
$25 to S60 per acre. Write Quick.

SMITH &: BARTZ. Sole As.entH,
Spearville. Kansas.

POOR MAN'S (JHAN(JE-REAL BARGAIN.
Here Is beat bargaIn In Ka.n.u. A Quar

ter sold today $68 per acre. We offer ad
jolnlnc 152 acres for $6400. Will carry sacce
or more at 6 per cent; I. rich. dark loa.m,
.cor soil. all tillable. lay. well. five room
house. orchard and shade, large barn, 8l,j,
miles to town. '4 mile to shippIng etatlon.
This pla.ce If put In shape will sell for a.
much as Ia.nd adjoining. Write for parttcu
Ia.rs.

840 A(JRES
.

�
Ten miles from county seat, 500 acr-es smooth
tillable land. 180 acres In cultivation and In
wheat, rent share to purchaser j 320 acree
second bottom alfa.lfa land. 8011 deep black
sandy loam. shallow water. Price $15 per
acre. Write QuIck.

MAmS &: SCHILLING, KlnIlley. Kan. IMPROVED FARMS In S. W. Kanaa. and
N. W. Oklahoma. $10 to $25 per acre. Write
Moore &: Falls. Liberal, Kan.

DONAIWE &: WALLINGFORD.
Muund Valley. KanlllUl.

WORTH THE l\IONEY.
264 aerea Franklin Co.. Kan .. 84 a. In oul

tlva.tlon, balance tame grass. land lies gently
sloping. all kinds of fruit. grove. fo room
house. arched cave, 2 barns ::Ox30 each. cat
tle shed, hot" nouse, Implement house, wire
and hedge fence. 82 a. hog �Igh t, w"11 and
windmill. 2 WElls a.nd cistern, 6'h mi. to Ot
tawa. '"' ml. to school. * mi. to church. R.
F. D. and teleph·on�. Will exchange for
wheat land. Write for new land list of farm
barsalD..

EJ[(JEPTIONAL PROPOSITION.
Good Bmooth half aectton, BRndy loam. 19

miles from Liberal. 15 miles. from Tyrone.
Okla.. - 6 mile. from Gulf and Northwe.tern
Survey; one mile from church; mile and a
half from school. Telephone line. Frlce
$6000. Carry $2000 3 yeara at 7 per cet in
terest. Take $20CO In trade and $1000 cash.
ThIs place haa 6 room house and large barn.
well and other Improvementa, Don't Bleep
on this. Land-'rIuQ'er Land (Jo., Liberal,

•
KannB.

MANSFIELD (JO.,
Ottawa. KaD8as.

CLARK'S HOOK HUSKERS

Are Going Like Hot Cakes
L.lltest Improved Hook Huskers Make It
Pl')sslble for You To Hu.k With Ea••

100 Bushel. Per Day

STYLE A-The hook Challges
In 5 holes for any positio. at

any angle. It makes & palm
hook or a thumb hook.. It meets
all waats. The plate hal! three
adverse leverages, fits any ha.d
by opening or closing the small

end, to fit. Fitting the plate is

important. The lacing strap
draws the plate snug. TO'

LACE, the strap passes uader
the thumb, through the leather tongue and first ring to second ring and
back over and through the first ring a second time from the outer side,
the draw strap comes under and makes the cinch draw half hitch, lock
Ing the strap In presaur�.ow use the third ring ad buckle.

How to Get One Free
It you will reneW your subscription tor a perlo. of .either one, two or three

years we will aend you the husker postpal" Or. send us fS.OO for three NEW
yearly aubscrlbers and we wUl send you as well .. each new subscriber a huaker
and ute your subscrIptIon ahead one year as your reward.

Gentlemen:-Enclo••d ftnd •• �. :-; ..... for which pi•••• r.n.w my

.ub.crlptlon f.r •••••••• y.ars Md .end .t once Hook Hu.ker .tyl. A
a. a premium.
Name•••••••••••••••••••• ri'I!l._•.:...l•.••••••••••••••R. F. D. No.••••••••

P. O :;-,;- State .

$1.00 WILL PAY YOUR SUBSCRIPTION FOR 1 YEAR.
$1.50 WILL PAY YOUR SUBSCRIPTION FOR 2 YEARS.
$2.00 WILL PAY YOUR SUBSCRIPTION FOR 3 YEARS.

Better Rural School. In Kansas.
(Continued from page' 4.)

tlonal way in this galaxy ot atates
We would not want to compare Kan
sas with some of the southern states
which were held back for yeal'B by
the yoke of slavery and still to-day
have a double problem in an educa
tional way in that they have whltes
and blacks to educate In separate
schools; but there is no good reason
why we should not be compared with
a number of the states in this North
Central Division.
PERMANENT OB STATE SCHOOL FUNDS.

In round numbers Ohio has 2 mil
lions In her state school fund, Indiana,
n mllltons, Illinois 20 millions, Mich
igan 5 millions, Wisconsin 4 millions.
Minnesota 19 millions, Iowa 5 mil
lions, Missouri 13 millions, North Da
kota 14 millions, South Dakota 5 mll-'
lions, Nebraska G mllltons, and Kan
sas 8 millions. Texas, not located In
this' division, has the largest In the
United States, 61 millions.
Some states in the Union have no

permanent school fund and others are
creating or have created one by legis
lative appropriation. Kansas has ob
tained her school fund principally
from the sale of the lands obtained
from the United States Government.
While South Dakota has at present &
small tund, yet the school lands are
not all sold and in time will have 32
millions;

.

when matured, Texas will
have something like 69 millions. The

PROF. H. M. CULTEB.

Kansas fund has about all matured
and will not be much larger, unless
appropriations are made by the legis
lature to Increase It.
There was expended per pupil

based on the average daily attend
ance in:

Cents Cents
per day. perdav,

?���':�a .

.. .:
.

: : : : ��: � �i'::o·';rl.: :.'.::::�U
Illinois 23.9 North Dakota 34.4
Michigan 19 >louth Dakota 26.1
Minnesota 24.5 Nebraska.. .. . .. 18.8
Wisconsin 19.9 Kansas.. .. . 16.8
California. (not In this division) 30.3 cents

per day.
Expended for each man. woman and child

In the state:
Ohio.. .. . $5.17 MissourI.. . $3.70
Indiana 4.77 N. Dakota 8.37
IllinoIs 5.56 6. Dakota.. . 6.26
Michigan.. . 5.01 Nebraska 5.83
WI.'Consin 4.44 Kansas.. .. . 4.�S
Minnesota 5.43 California 8.47
Iowa 6.13
Average monthly salaries paid teachers:

Ohio.. .. . $56.961MissourI.. .. .. $53.19
Indiana .. _ 58.301 N. Dakota.. . .. 46.85
Illinois 64./l0\6. Dakota 60.77
Michigan 51.76 Nebraska 51..55
Wisconsin 55.6ZIKansas 47.21
Minnesota , 48.20 California 82.18
Iowa.. .. . 46.44

.

Aver-aga number days school has been in
session:
Ohio

163.7IMlssourl
151..1

Indiana 160 N. Dakota 13i.8
Illinois " .. 171.6 6. Dakota lfl1.3
Michigan 169 Nebraska 173.6
·WI.con.1n .. , 16R 1 Kansas 1 r,O.l
Minnesota 145 1 California 181
Iowa 170 I

Per cent of native white illiterates
in Ohio 3.2, Indiana 4.4, Illinois 2.8,
Michigan 2.4, Wisconsin 1.9, Mlnne
sota I, Iowa 1.6, Missouri 5.4, North
Dakota 1, South Dakota .8, Nebraska
1, Kansas 1.7, California, 1.1.

The Kansas editors have been very
lenient In their criticism of the
schools of our state. As a rule, no

editor has been ready' to publish any
thing other than that the schools ot
his town were as good as any In the
state and that the Kansas schoolil
were the best in the U'!lion. This hall
not been done to mislead, but In a

spirit of loyalty . to everything that
has the Kansas brand. A good many
people have come to believe that Kan
sas stands in the forefront in educa
tional matters among the states of
the United States. Kansas has good
schools, yet it 1& doubtful whetrer any

. .
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one posted in the matter would el
that they are the best In the Unto
The above statistics were take

from the 1909 report of the Co
sioner of Education and are compile
from the school reports of 1907 an
1908. In none of these regards doe
Kansas stand at the top, but in r

spect to the amount expended per pu
pll based on average dally attendanc
we stand lowest; as to the amount ex
pended per capita of population, we
are next to the lowest; In wages paid
teachers, we run a race with Iowa
and North Dakota and come out
third; even "old Missouri" leaves us
In the shade by over six dollars per

. month. Look at what Califorllia pays
teachers. In the length of our school
term, we are again third from the bot- .

tom. In illiteracy we stand about the'
middle, but have you compared us
with our sister on the north?
Although Callfornia does not belong

to this group of states, we have added
statistics from this progressive west

.

ern state to show what -Is being done
out on the western border. Some
think we' are paying good wages to
our teachers, but California nearly
doubles what we are doing.
One thing that may be said for Kan

sas which does not appear in these
statistics Is that Kansas is improving
from year to year. While some of the
older states may drop back for a year,
Kansas Is steadily marching. on, and
it Is with the hope that the progress
may be continued and the pace quick
ened that these articles are being
written.
While this article might be con

strued as a crlttclem on the Kansas
schools, it was written for Kansas
men and women and not for outsld
ers.. It Is written with confidence
that when Kansas sees the truth, they
will come to the rescue and right tho
wrongs as they have done in regard
to other evils. Every true Kansaa be-:
lieves In the best schools possiiile and
Is willing to make the secrlfice to se·
cure them.

.

BeUeving what Is contained In the
above paragraph, the writer will fol
low this article with pleas for "Bet
ter School Houses," "Longer Terms,"
"A Better Tax System," "Better Su
pervision," and "Better Teachers 'for
the Rural Schools."

Improved Stock Breeders
One of the strong features of the

Kansas Improved Stock Breeders' As.
sociation and one which has alwaya
appealed to its members, lies in the
fact that its annual conventions are
experience meetings. The programs
prepared have always been strong
ones and they have been largely ren
dered by Kansas men who give of
their own experience. Kansas is to
day recognized as one of the strong
est live stock breeding states In the
Union. Its interests are broad and In
clude every field. Some of the fast
est horses known to the turf were
bred in Kansas. Some of the great
est draft sires of America have made
history here. Many of the most noted
prize winners among the beef and
dairy breeds of cattle have developed.,
in this state and left their Impress
upon Its bovine population. This Is
the hog's happy habitat and In no
land Is the opportunity for success in
llve stock raising greater than In Kan
sas. This big association represents
all these varied breeds and their lIt
terests. Its meetings are full of meat
far its members whether they be
present or not and that of next January
promises to be even richer than any
before it. Every member will not
only be interested in attending this
meeting himself but in having .every
other breeder present.
III addition to the excellent pro.

gramme there will be a number ot
legislative questions brought up for
discussion and action. The present
stallion law; the law concerning con.
taglous diseases among domestic ani
mals; the taxation of pedigrees; the
anti-hog cholera serum regulations,
and others equally important.
Every member should send to Sec.

retary I. D. Graham, Topeka, Kan.,
such subjects as should be discussed
and acted upon at this meeting. This
should be accompanied by the names
of breeders who are not now members
In order that Invitations may be sent
them. Act now.

I am very inuch pleaaed with the ex
cellent notice which you have gIven re
gardlns-

. tl!e Percheroll SOCiety of AmerIca.. The state of Kanaa9 I" one ot thestrongest breeding distrIcts for }'(.rch
eron horses in America, and a larK.number of your breeders al'e member. ofthIs Iooclety. - Wayne Dinsmore. !lecretary Percheron 600lety of AmerIca. ChS
caao.
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EMPIRE BUILDERS
quln National, we can draw our first
long breatb, 'Ien't that about the way
It strikes you?"
"It is, precisely," agreed th� general

?,ounsel, rising and finding 'hls bai.
And because It does strike me that
way, I tQlnk I'll go down and do a lit.
tie telegraphln&" tonight."

.
"Hold on a minute," said Ford, "and

I 11 Illve YOU a message to take down
_If you .�on't mind. 'I must, answer
Adalrl and It won't do any harm to
prod nlm a little-on the secrecy side."
Kenneth waited, with his .hand on

the door-knob, as It cbanced. Hence
the opening of the door a minute or
two later was quite without any pro
IImlnary sUr ot warning In the'room of
cnnference. That was possibly the
reason why the lawyer almost fell over
a man crouching In tbe corridor
"Hello, there!" said Kenneth' :'1 beg

your pardon."
,

The man got upon his feet, exhlblt
Info all the signs ot Intoxication.

Beg yoursh, I'm sure" he JIl1Um
bled, and was lurching crookedly away
when the lawyer suddenly came to his
SLnses and grabbed at llJm. The clutch
Ing hand tell short, and there was an
agile foot-rac� down the corridor, trult
less tor Kenneth, since the fugiUv"
suddenly developed sobriety enough to
run like a <ieer, Beaten In the foot
race, Kenneth went back for a word
with Ford, '

'

"The battle Is on," was the form the
word took,; "There was a man here
listening at the key-hole, when I open�
ed ,the door. How much he overheard
we II be likely to find out to-mor-row
when we pull the strings. Tholight I'd
give you the pointer. Good' nillilt
again."

,

vnr,
THE A'UTOMA'I'IO AIR.

Set out In cold type, Ford's Itlnerary
fot the foul" days following his confer
ence with Kenneth would read like the
abbreviated diary of a man dodging'
.the sherUr. His "ticker" memorandum
for that period is still In existence, but
the notes are the hurried strokes of
the pen of haste, Intelllglble, we may
say, only to the man who wade them.
"0 quote:
'''rhul'sday, .ntne a. m., Peoria-see

Sedgwick; ten-make trackage con
tract wlt� T. P. & W.; eleven B. rn.,
Davenport-Inventory motive power
see chief despatcher-get profiles and
,maps-get copies of yard contracts
get crossing rights-get total tonnage
of grain cars. Three p. m., Hannlbal
see Berdan and whip him Into IIne
Inspect shops-get contracts-get-"
But the string of "gets" fills the

page, and Is vital now to no living soul
of man, least of all to us who are In
terested only In finding out It our
young captain of Industry actually did
,make good his boast of fiogglng the
three short roads Into some semblance
of 1\ through line In the brief Interval
at his disposal; and this without 'ad
vel'Uslng to the rallroad world at lars"
who he r('pl'escnted and what he was

doing.
He did It, and without a slip fur

which he could be hald responsible. It
was a wire from the chief office of tilt.
Trl'tnscontlnental In New York, a ·tele
gram Inspired by sundry leakages from.
Pacific Southwestern sources. that
gave him a silent and observant fol
lower In all of hla dod�ings. Of this,
however, he was In' bttssrut Ignorance.
Twice, Indeed, he sat In the same Pull
man section with his "shadow," qutte
without suspecting It; and once he was
saved from disaster-also without sus
pecting It.
It was at a Way station In Mlssou�1

and the section-sharing traveling com�
pan lon, who had paid only for an

hour's ride In the Pullman. was leaving'
the train. His hand-bag chanced to be
the exact counterpart of Ford's; wh« 1

more natural than that he should mak
the mrsta.ke of taking the wrong one?
Ford caught him In the vestibule, anri
there was a re-exchange, accompanfer'
by grateful acknowledgments and pro,'
fuse apologies from the debarking on,'

For-d, Immersed fathoms deep In hl�
problems. thought nothing of It; but a

moment lost would have been a cause

lost, If .he had guessed It. For the mts
take was no mistake, and the hand-bat>;
rebcuf'd contalne'd doc,uments for whlcll
the Transcontinental Company would
have paid a month's salary of its beard
of vlce- presidents, charging th('
amount. not to profit and, loss, but
rather to salvage.
It was on the fou1'th day of thE: call'!'

palgn, while Ford was working his
lVay on (In Inspection trip over the
third link In the short-line chain, that
two telegrams overtook him. .

One was from Adair, announcing the
tardy, but now certain triumph of th�
f,xpnnslortlst faction In the bo)ard of P.

S-'\Y. illrActorl'. :lnd begg-ing path�ti
c",IIY for news of the option-geUlnl'!',
The other was .Igned "K," and Forn'
had a sharp attack of joy when he rean
It.. The attorney had been successful

:�t all poln ts. Th� necessary stock rnA,

.lorltles were secured and the certifl·.
cates were safely on deposit In the Al
gonquin National Bank. In Chlcngp,
What remained WII!! only a, mattAr uf
routine. provided the P. S-W. bidders
would furnish the ca,pltal for the pur
chases.
Forri swamped the 10('::1] ')pp.I·n tor at

the next way station with a thick s'heaf
of "rush" telegrams. left the west.
bound train at the first cross-road

.lunctlon. and caught a night express
on a fast line for Chlcllgo. Kenneth
was waiting for him at t.he hotel; and
after break,fast there was another tele
gram from Adair. Matters were still
pro�resslng favorably, and President

Colbrlth. traveling In his private car,
"Nadia," via the Lake Shore, would be
In Chicago the following morning to
take fina I action In the stock purchases.
Ford gave the message to Kenneth.

and the attorney drummed softly Oil

the table with his finger-tips when h�
read the announcement.
"We are In for It now," he said with

a grimace of dismay. "If Mr. 'Colbrlth
doesn't manage to queer the whole
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deal, It will be because he has suffered
a complete change of heart,"
Ford answered the grimace with tl

scowl, and the masterful stde of him
came uppermost.

'''W1hat In the name of common aense

were they thinking of to send him out
here?" he gritted.
The general counsel laughed.
"You don't know Mr: Colbrlth as well

as I do, I fancy," he suggested. "He
Is rather hard to suppress. He'll be

president until his successor Is elected
-or he'll know all the reasons why."
"Well, I hope you've got everything

straight In the option business," said
Ford. "If there Is SO much as a hair
displaced, he will be sure to find It,"

"It Is all straight enough," was tile
confident rejoinder. "Only I had to bid
five points over the market on odd 10tR
of the stock. I'm not sure. but I think
the Transcontinental people got wind
of us during the last day or two and
bid against us,"
"But you have safe ma.1orlties?"

"Oh, yes; we are all In.''
"Good," said Ford. "That puts It up

to Mr, Colbr1th, at all events. And
now. while we have a clear day before

us, I want to go over these C. P. &: O.
terminal contracts with you. Right
here In ,Chicago Is wherc the 'I'ranscon
tinen tal will try hardest to balk us.

,The C. P. & D.' has trackage rights to
the elevators; but I want to be 'sure

that the contracts will hold water un

der a transfer of ownership."
Subjecte'd to legal scrutiny. the con

tracts promised to be defensible. and
F'or'd came through the day, with his
apprehensive- burdens considerably
lightened. After dinner he took 'his
papers to Kenenth's room, and together
they went carefully over all the legal
points Involved In the welding of the
three local lines Into the Pacific South
western system, Ford furnishing the
data gathered by him during the four

days.
Kenneth was shl'edwly inquisitive, as

his responsibilities constrained him to)
be. and It was deep in the small hours
when Ford made his escape and went
to bed. By consequence, he was

scarcely more than half awake the
next morning. when he dressed hur

riedly and hastened over to tile Van
Buren' Street station to see If the pres
Ident's car had arrived.
The' Nadia was In and Ride-traclted.

with n sleepy porter on guard. Ford
climbed to the platform and asked for
the president.

"Y�s. suh; dis is Mr. Colbrith's cyal';
bllt lHe'" don't see no ncwspapuh men

no, suh. BesldeR. dey's just gettln' u;l,"
was the rebuff; but Ford ignored It.
"They?" Then Mr. Colbrlth Isn't

alone'!"
"No. suh; got a pahty 'long wit.h hi.n

-a young gentleman and two ladles;
yes, suh. Mr, COlbrlth nebber goes
1I0whah's 'dont he teks a I1nhty in d,'
cyar."
"Heavens!" groaned Ford. IIl1der his

breath; "as if the thing wasn't compll
('ated enough without malting' a picnic
of It!" Then aloud. "I wish to go In.

My name Is Ford, and 1\[1'. Cnlbrlth is

expecting me."
"8ho' you isn't a ne,vspapuh nlnn?"
"Of course not," said Ford shortly.
"All right. sUh." said the neg-ro; and

hI' made way and opened thA door.
'I'he Nadia was a commndlolls hotp.!

011 wheels, with a kitchen anrl bulTet
I,....ward, four state-I'OOmR opening
IIpon A narrow side vestibule, and l"

large 'lining lind lounging room look

Ing out through full-length wln'dows

upon a deep, "um'brclla-rcof�d" plat
form at til .. rear •

There was no one In the large com

partment when Ford reached It; but a
,

moment later a door opened and closed

in the vestibule, and Adair made his

appearance. Ford drew a breath of ro
lief and shook hands with his backer.
"I'm glad It's you, Mr. Ada.lr. J'v e

been scenting all sorts of hindrances

since the porter told me there was :,

party aboard."
The young In II.n without an avocation

dropped into the easiest of the wIcker
cnatrs and felt In his pockets for his
cigarette case.

'''Your prophetic soul didn't deceive

you any," he laughed. "The hindrances

are here In full force. It Is one of Uncle

Sidney's notions never to travel with
out a tall like a Highland chieftain's. I
had a foreboding that he'd ask some

body, so I took It upon myself to fill

'up his passenger list with Aunt Hetty,
my sister, and my uncle's nephew."
"I understanrl.'l said Ford, a.nd would

have plunged forthwith Into the busi
ness pool; but Adair stopped him with
a gesture of dlsmaw.
"Not before breakfast, If you love

me, my dear fellow!" he protested, with
a little grlmac'e that Instantly set tho
reminiscent part of Ford's brain at
work.. "Aftcr I've had something to
eat-" ..'

The Interruption Willi the notsetesa
entrance of a motherly' little lady in
gray, wIth kindly eyes and a touch ot
slIver In the fall" hall' drawn smoothly
back from her forehead.
"This Is Mr. Stuart Ford; I am sure,"

�he said, giving her hand to the young
engineer before Adair could Introduce
him. "You look, enough like your
father to make me recognize you at
once."
Ford was a little embarrassed by the

gra,tefully Informal greetivg.
"Ought I to remember you, Mrs,

Adair?" he H8kcd Ingenuou!lly.
"Oh, no, Indeed. I knew your father

as a young man before he married and
went to the farther West. The Fords
and the Colbrlths and tho Stanbrooks
are all from the same little town IL
central Illinois, you know."
"I didn't know it," said 1<'01"", "though

now I recall it. I used- often to heat

my father speak of Miss Hester Stan·
brook." Then he was gOing on to say
that trIte thlng'about the Ilmall.ness ot
the world when Adah' broke in.
"I'd like to know what Is keepln�

Uncle Sldne>�' and ,\ lIeia. I haven't had
breakfast yet."
As If his protest had evoked her, 1\

young woman drew the portiere _of tho
vestibule-a young woman with bright
brown hair, eyes like dewy wood vio

lets. and an adorable chin. Ford stared
helplessly, and Adair lau,,-"hed.
"Shocked, aren't you?" he jested.

"But you nee'dn't be a.larmed. I have
persuaded m'y sister not to prosecute In
t he case of the snatched purse. Alicia,
this Is Mr. Stuart Ford, and he desire"
me'to say that he Is not often reduced

to the necessity of robbing unprotected
young women for the sake of scraping
an acquaintance."
Fora lost sight of the PacifiC South

western exigencies for the moment,
and surely the lapse was pardonable.
If the truth must be told. this young

woman, who had been discovered and

In"t In the same unforgetable evenIng,
had stirred the neglected pool of senti
ment In him to Its protoudest depths,
and thoughts of hel' had been divldln�
time pretty evenly with some partll ot
the strenuous buslnes� affair. Indee",
thf' hopelessnes3 of an1' et'fort toward

rediscovering her had been one of hi.
rea"ons tor hurrying awa.y trom New
York. He knew himself-a 'llttle-and

that quality of unreasoning persistence
which other people called his stron&
point. The search he had been balt·
minded to make once belitun-
"I hope you haven't forgottean me se

soon, Mr. Ford," she was sayIng; antI
he recovered himself with a start.
"Forgotten you? No, Indeed!"-thl!!!

with almost lover-like emphasis. "I-
I think I am just a trifle aghast at my
good luck In IIndlng you again. It
seemed so utterly hopeless, you know.
Don't you thlnk-" ,

But now the president had stalked

In, and his high querulous voice wa.

marshaling the llarty breakfastward.

Ford manoeuvered skilfully In the

palrlng off, and so succeeded III secur

Ing MIss Adair for a companton on the
short walk across to the Grand Pacific.
"You were about to ask me some

thing' when Uncle Sidney Interrupted
you," she prompted, when they were

clear of the throng In the station ves

ttbute,
"Yell; J wus going to ask If you don't

think It was unnecessarily cruel to

send me that note of thanks unsigned."
"CrueI1" she echoed, and her laugh

was so exactly a replica of her broth·
er's, that Ford wondered why the rem

iniscent arr-ow had not g,one at once to.

Its mark. How absurd! What poasr
ole difference could It make?"
"It made a lot of dIfference to me,"

said F'ord, refusing to be brushed aside,
"How did you expect I was ever litolng
to be able to find you again, without
even your name as a clue?"
She glanced up at him with un

feigned Interest, The men of her
world were not altogefher unappre
clatlve; neither were they so prfml
tively straightforward as this younl:
industry captain out or the W,est.
"It Is not Impossible that I never

thought of your finding me again," she

said, and only the tone saved It from

being a small slap In the face.
Ford took the rebut'f as a part of thi

day's work.
"Perhaps you didn't," he admitted,

"But I mean to go on hoplnlr that you
did."
"The Idea!" she ncoffed; but this

time she blunted the \telln edge Of the
rebuke by adding: "I thoug,ht, per

haps, we might meet agl�in. sometime.
You see, we are all stockholders', In the
Pacific Southwestern; my brother, Aunt
Hetty and I; and Uncle Sidney had

shown US a letter-It was from, Mr.

North, I thlnk--aaylng that you were

likely to come to New York wltb Borne

kind of a plan of ·l'eorpnlzatlon. So

when you gave me your card, I knew

at once who you were,"
Ford made an Immediate mental note

of the bit of information lmpllcatlns
1111', North, but did not allow himself to
be diverted by the business affair.
"Yes I k,now; but that didn't help

mc a little bit," he protested, wishing
that the distance to the hotel were

twice as tar.
"That was just becanse ,t happened

so; you ran away before my brother
had a chance to olTel' you any hospital
Ity." she explained. Then, before he

could say a,ny more straightforward
things: "'.rell me, Mr. Ford; are you

really going to find something to Inter

est brother?-somethlng that will keep
him actually and enthusiastically busy

for more than a few days at a time?"

Ford lau�hed. "I fancy he hal!n't

been bored for the lack of work slnc�

I left New York, hal! be?"
"No; and It has made such a, dlffer

(,llCe! W,on·t you please try and keep

him going?"
"You may rest assured that I shall

(Continued on pRl:'t �C.l
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FRANK lAMS'
-- .

new Importation of draft stallions and mares arrived October 23. 1910. by
"lams' own special train" of "S express cars."

.

They are "business propcst
tlons," that "jar the cherries" on a "wlde·awake" "horseman's hat." lams'
"Peaches and Cream" stallions and moues are "ey&-openers." They are "dla·
monds," sold "at fifty cents on the dollar." They are "winners" and "sons of
winners," having won "eighty prize. and medals" at Paris and Brussels and
leading European, horse shows. lams makes buyers

"SIT UP AND TAKE NOTICE"
"Ikey Boys," get into lams' "money·savl.ng game." Buy. a stallion and mare

today-save $300.00. lams "tickles" buyers with "Rippers" at "Let Live
Prices." Owing to bad crops. panic-lams' cash. his 27 yea,rs' successful
business, He bought and sells better horses cheaper than ever. Mamma,
lams is a "hot advertiser," but. "he ha 1 the goods" and sells horses at his
bar:ns only. Buyers get the "middlemen's profits' 'at lams'. lams has

180·· PEROHERON'S AND BELalANS •• 180
two to six years old, weighing 1,700 to

2.500 pounds; 90 per cent blacks. 50 per
cent ton stallions. All registered and
branded. He sells "toppers" at $1,000
and $1;400 (few higher). mares $700 to

$1,000, so good they need not be

"peddled" 01' put on the "auc·ion block"
to be sold. lams' "selling clothes" fit
all buyers. No man with money or bank
able notes gets away from lams. He

buys, owns and seils more stallions than
any man in the United States; saves

thousands of dollars to stallion 'buyers.
He is not In the stallion trust. lams

, places $1,500 insurance .

.����'$IOOO IS�·M aT, $1000
Ikey, what "a graft" these stallion salesmen" are working on the farmer.

selling fourth-rate stallions at $2,000 and $5.000! Mr. Buyer. see lams'
stallions yourself. Take no stallion salesman's word. "lams has the goods
you read about." His establishment 13 worth going 2,000 miles to Bee. lams'
competitor-a "holler." He is lmocking "high prices" out of the Xmas tree.
lams saws wood, "butts in," sells more stallions each year. He makes every
statement good. Big Bill, buy a atallion of lams. Hi. $1200 stallions are

much better than our neighbors paid those Ohio men $4,000 for. Then I can

wear diamonds. lams speaks the lang rages, buys direct from breeders, pays
no buyers, salesmen or Interpreters; has no two to ten 'men as partners to
share profit! with. lams guarantees to sell you a better stallion at $1,000 to
$1,500 than are sold to stock .companles at $2,500 to $5.000 by slick salesmen,
or pay you $500 for your trouble, YOl the judge. lams pays horses' freight
and' buyers' fare; gives 60 per cent b-eedlng guarantee. lams' guarantee Is
backed by one-half million dollars. Write for million dollar Horse Catalog.
REI'ER.ENCES: ST. PAUL STATE BANK AND CITIZENS' NATIONAL

BANK, FIRST NATIONAL BANK, OMAHA.

aT. PAUL • NEBRASKA

INTERNATIONAL

LIVE STOCK EXPOSITION
November 28th to December 3rd

International Horse Show of Chicago
November 22nd to November 26th

Union Stock Yards. Chicago
MANY NEW FEATURES NUMEROUS NEW ATTRACTION8

GREATER AND BETTER THAN EVER
THIRTY NATlONAL LIVE 8TOCK ASSOCIATION CONVENTIONS.
A SEASON OF ENTERTAINMENT AND A 'TRIP TO CHICAGO

DAILY AUCTION .ALEe OF PURE BRED LIVE STOCK

TUE8DAY, NOV. 29, 10 A. M.

100 choice Shetland polne.. For oat...
log wrHe lI&Ie committee: Cbu. E. BUDD,
ohalrman, Peoria, III.; A. C. Lupton.
Ha.rttord City. IncL. or T. S. Simpeon,
A.urOC'a, III.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 80, 1 P. M.

THUR8DAY, DEC. 1, 1 P. M.

60 carefullr selected Shorthoru.
For catalog, write B. O. Cowan,
Sec'7, American Shorth�)l'1I, .......Il,
U. S. Yards, Chicago.

FRIDAY, DEC. 2, 1 P. M.
lie 'ch,olce Aberdeen·Angus. J'or 60 high clast Herefords. For

catalog, wrlt-e ehas. Gra7, Sec'7, catalog. write C.' R. Thomas, Sec'7,
American ....berdeen·Angus Aa!'D, AmericBll Hereford ABs'n 1011
U. S. Yards. Chicago.' Baltimore Ave., KanlSS Cliy, Me.

TUE8DAY, NOV. 29, 1 It. M., RAMBOUILLET SHEEP SALE
For catalog, write Dwight Lin oln, Sec'y, Milford Center, Ohio.

LOWEST RATES ON ALL RAILROADS

PERCHERON IMPORTING CO.
At the tour best "how. In the Weat we won:
12 tlmea champion .talll'on any a&e.
29 time. ttnt In onaillon olas.e••
6 time .. champion group ot tlve atalllollllL
Ohamptoa Percheron stallion at Inter·State and XlalOurl state Fair.
Champion ShIre Kansas and MIs.ourl State Fain.
ChampIon BelgIan Kansas, MIssouri and AmerIcan Royal.
All our horses are Imported. We 11811 .. low aa anyone on earth. Quallty oonlldere'.

Our cuarantee and Insurance are the best.
PEll.CHEBON IMPORTING (10,. Sootb St. �_b....

SKOOG. REED fA DE COW
IMPOUTERS OF PIi'RCIIERON, BELGlAN AND GERMAN (JOACII STALLIONS AND

:5IARES.
Our rirst Importation arrived on Octobe r 22. with the best we could buy In the old

countries. We havo our barns full of imp orted and home·bred Pereher-ora, Be lg ia.n and
Shire Stallions and Mar-es tram 1 to G years old with plenty of size and qua lfty, We
have 2-year-old stallion. weighing a tonn or better, and we are priCing them at figures
that cannot help but Interest anYone contemplatlng t.he purchaJle of stallions or mares
YOU PAY NO AUCTIONEERS OR HORSE COMMISSIONER when you buy from u.:
Barns locat<ld so we can show horses at any time between l1·aln.. 'VF. GIVE A 60 PER
CENT GCARANTEE WITH EVERY HORSE.

SKOOG, REED & DE COW, Holdrege, Nebraska.

November 19, 1910

ROBISON'S
� .' 1 •

PERCHER·O'NS
For sale now. 100 head of stalUoDB,

mares and colts, of all ages.,' ,.uI.stock
recorded ill, Pe�cheroD . Soclet,-. of
America. .f t

ADDRESS BOX C
'

J. C. ROBISON, Tow ,
. I...

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS.

P�rcherons Shire. _!.Bee
'JG-HEAD MARES AND STALLION8-'J15

'We won more prizes at Kansas State Fair than anyone
exhIbItor, whIch proves the cuu l Ity ot our horses. Just one

word with you, Mr. Buyer: If you wlll come and Inapect our
. horses and It you don't ..ay that we have as good a bunch aa

. you. ever Inspected, and our prices the lowest, constdertng
..

quality, we' wIll be glad to pay your expenses. ,Write or

caine and see us before buyIng elsewhere, tor we will save

you money.

L. R. WILEY &: SONS
::,�.'r;..lJ,:":: ELMDALE, CHA8E C;:O.. KANIA..

EIGHTEEN REGISTERED KENTUCKY MAMMOTH JACKS
We are going to shIp eIghteen of the bIggest and best Jacks to Kansas that we

have ever shipped In the past seven years. about Der.ember 1. We will locate In Wlch·

lIa or some other good town wIthin a hundred miles, All 'or these Jacks but rour

were bred and grown on our L!ncoln county farm. They ar-e trom 15 to 16 hands, 2 to

5, years old. Nobody has ever seen as goo d a load of workers. Write for cIrcular or

ccme to see them when they arrive.
J. F. COOK .. CO" LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY.

DUNHAMS· PERCHERON$
Fourth Importation tor 1910 arrived August 4th. Our presen't lot, we' belIeve,

equals or surpasses any we have heretofore collected. More horse of bone, size and
fIrst· class quality than ·ever. Numerous Important prIze wInners. Write for catalogue.

W. S.. J. B. & B. DUN llAM. Wayne. mlnole.

w. H. RICHARDS, Importer
A car load of extra �ood 2 and a-year·old BelgIan and

Percherot! Stallions just arrived, August 17th. Attractive

prices wIll be given on them now to buyers so they can

make a fall .....ason.
Barns only four blocks trom A .• T. & S. F, depot.

EMPORIA. KANSAS

LAFAYET���:a��I���r:�I�� ow����g. for50 JACKS sale at prlva.te treaty.

65 J ENNETS Safe In foal to Dr. McCord. My prtcea
will move them .

. In my March sale Jacks sold up to $1,625. In my present offering are many that

are better. I cordially Invite Jack buyers to come and see this offering or wrIte me (or

further particulars and prices.

W. J. FINLEY, Higginsville, Mo.

VALLEY· SPR..INGS PER..CBERONS
.

IMPORTED AND HOME·BRED STALLIONS AND M·ARES.
The big, rugged kind, with heavy bones, fine style and �od action.

No better blood lines in America. Black Kentucky Jacks and Jennets, with
size and quality. Catalogues for my 13th annual sale will be ready Novem

ber 20. 1910. Sale December 15, 1910, You may have it for the asking.
� � HENDERSHO� HEBRON, NEBRASK�

When writing advertisers please
mention KANSAS FARMER,

When writing advertisers please mentlor.
Kanaaa Farmer.

Pereheroas,
Belgians
and Shires

Also Shetland Ponies
Will have a ,Dod
Impnr-tatfon of stat

liens of the breeds m.entloned Ja,n. 1. Now
ofterlng snectat bargain. In mares to make
room. Call on or write J08ellh I\I� Nolan,
l>aola, Kan., 40 miles south of K. C. Please
mention the Kan6'as Farmer.

1I\orJ4; ltAUIui���.:7a.vrv��f4�
"to t'"p� :tAal�
pt;:i;, r<'W· - -

HARRY BILSON Eureka. Kan.

FIELD NOTES.

Kansas Cltv, M.cI.. Nov. I.-r..a.nd Com·
missioner Hornbeck at the Orient raIlroad
announce... the great Irnper lat Irrigation
Project begun under hIs management elgh·
teen months ago, has been finished and

water from- the Pecos river turned 'on to

25.000 acres of rich land. Two ye!lrs ago
this land was a portIon of a 300,000 acre

pasture. Commissioner Hernbeck persuaded
capItalists allied with the Orient Railroad
t o buy 25,000 acres of the choicest land. and
Insta l l a gravity new Irrlgaton bystenl from
the Pecos river, A na.tural reservoir alte
was enlarged Into a baaln two miles square
and seventeen feet deep, a great dam
thrown UP, and alxty mIles of canals for dta
trlbutlon at water buIlt. Thill great work
cost $300.00C. but the land comIng under

the Irrigation system, formerly worth about
f,5 for acre as grazing lands. now sel is rend
Ily at $85 an acre and will be worth $150
an a<!re this time next year, when under

IrrIgation and cultivatIon. Irrigated lan..1

In this vicinity produces seven ton. of Ill·
flllfa per sea son and peaches and pean

yielding t500 an acre upward, per annum.

The land wealth or northern Fecos county.
where the Imperial IrrigatIon Project Is I'!·
cated. has IncreasP,d over $5,000,000 sInce
the Orient Land Department began Its ac

tIvlty and development there.

HOGGErTE C���a�tee�����!;!'swo�m,!I�! �n���e�!t
hog cholera. Money back propOSition. Sold direct. Write tor terms and

particulars. UNGLE'S 1I0GOETTE CO .• ISO No. lOth St•• Lincoln. Neb.

,
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We claim that we have the goods as we advertise.
The a.bove cut shows you a view 0 our importing establishment together with 69 head of horses. If you ar e thinking of buying an IMPORTED

STALLION or some IMPORTED MARES of either the PERCHERON or ENGLISH SHIRE breeds, we feel assured that we can fit you out to your
entire satisfaction. Never before have we been in a position to show to a prospective purchaser such a grand lot of stall!ons and mares. They
range in age from 2 to 5 years, the heavy boned, drafty. type so much in demand at the present time. We do not have a lot of left-over stuff, but
all our animals were imported early this fall.
If you are Intending to purchase a stallion or some mares, call and inspect our horses. "Ve invite tnspeetton, as we know they cannot help but

please the most critical buyer. Our Prices are low considering the quality and breeding of our offering. Our guarantee Is a straight 60 per cent

breeding warranty without any clauses attached to same We have importations arriving every 60 days from now until next June, which always in
sures a prospective buyer a good string of horses from which to make his selection. GET OUR CATALOG. It is free for the' asking.

WATSON, WOODS BROS. &. KELLY COMPANY, Lincoln, Nebraska.

c. W. LAMER'S
Second Importation of 1910

Percheron
Stall
and

•

Ions

Ma'res
My second importation this year of Percheron Stallions and Mares will

arrive In New York about December 10th.

I now have thirty Percheron and Belgian Stallions in my stables, from
two to four years old and weighing from 1,700 to 2,100 pounds. In order
to make room for my coming importation 1. am now selling, at reduced
prices, some of the nest horses that were ever offered for the money.

ON THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22,1910, I WILL SELL AT AUCTION

50 Imported PERCHERON MARES (2 to 5 years old) and 10 Imported
(yearling) STALLIONS.

c. W. LAMER. Salina, Kansas
..----�----------..--------------..----------------------�

FIELD NOTES.

South lIlound Herd.
Roy J.ohnston of South Mound, Ka n., has

a few ,;prlng boar. he can spare. H you
failed to buy 'one In hi. Iaet sale, It might
pay you to write him for prices. He has
them both with size and quality. Plea·se
mention the Kansa s Farmer when you wrlle.

Notice Pagett's Duroc Ad.
F'Iea sa look up the Duro" ad of P, H. Pa

((etit of Beloit, Ka n., In this Issue. He I.
orrertng sorno excepttonal bargains In spring
boars Rnd if you haven't yet purchased one

yuu will do well to look up lhe ad and write
Mr. Pagett. Boan n re going to be scarce

In a .hort time, .'0 better get busy and cllmL>
In the band wagon.

Menll Bros.' Shurthorns.
Me.srs. Meall Bros. of Cawker City, 1(an.,

start a carel In this Issue. 'l'hls firm have
.'Ume very choice cattle and attention Is es

pecially called to the champion yearling
bull they are offering. This fellow Is an

extra good tndl"lnuol and well bred, .he be
Ing related to all of their females Is the
rea "on he Is offered for oale. He was grand
champion bull At the last Mitchell Co. Stat�

Wide Fair and won o\'er bulls that ha.d
been championship winners at some' of the
large shows, '.v,·lte about thl. fellow at
"nce, Address a.. above.

Leon Carter's Duroc Sole.
The postponed sale of Leon Carter w,ll

be held at A.hervllle, Kan .. on Nov. 21, Thl.
I. one of the good Duroc offerings of this

Besson, conllstlng of 25 boar.. and 20 gilts,
and BOme of these good gilts will be bred

to Mr, Carter'B new herd boar by Wavallne
Col, Here will be a chance to get 11 lIew

lin. of breedlnll', Mr, Ca"er haa over 100
b..4 'Of Ipl)lnl boan and II'IltI and tb.

writer has not seen an evener bunch thl.
eeaaon, 'I'h ay are tine, and it you are from
Missouri just come to the sale. Catalogs
are ready and it you haven't received one

y,.t send In your request and any InCorma
tton you mav wish concerning the 'offering
will be cheerfully furnished. Send all bid.
to R. G. Sollenbarger of thl. paper.

J....eph 1\1, Nolan's HONles,
With this Issue Joseph M. Nolan of Paoln.

Kan., at�rts an ad tor his Perchcron and
Belgian horses. Mr. Nol a n formerly lived
at Lane, Kan .. where h'e .has a large breed
Ing farm'. He I. now located at Paola, Kan.,
where he Is building a large .'1ud barn.
This new location will be a great laving to
Mr. NolAn, n8 Fa.loa. has four main l!nes of
railroad and nil lrn.lns stop at that point.
Mr. Nolan haEtt on hand now a nUlnber of
good horses and will Import two car loads
and have them In his new barn at Paola Il)'
Jan·uary 1, 1911. See ad on another page
and write your wants. Kindly mention the
Kansa.s Farmer.

Percher..n Stallions.
Dr. W. H. Richards of Emporia, Kan., ar

rived Aug. 17 with an Importation from
France of 2 and 3 yeAr old stallions. Dr.
Rlchltrd! Is 3 n experienced veterinarian a,nd
I. a good .judge of horscs. He bought the
very best he could rind for sale In France
and bought them at a price whereby he can
sell them rensonably. His horses are en.re_

fully plcl,ed right out of t.he pasture.. 'rhey
ore not fat, but just In good growing con

dition, with bone enough and !l!ze enough 1'0
develop Into ton and 2,200 pound horse •. Any
one who expects to buy a stallion .houtd
call and In.pect tho barns of D,' W II
Richards at Emporia, Kan. Don't �valt: but
1'0 lee th!_ nice bunoh of Imported Italllon..
'l'b.Y ar.· all II'O� 0....

.
..

Public Sara
Three Percheron mares will be sold

at public auction Tuesday, November
22, 1910, at 2 o'clock p. m., 114 miles

west of Jasper, Meade Co" Kan. Jas

per is located on -the Rock IslaD.d R.
R. Terms made known on applica
tion. Description of mares- as lol
lows: Flossie (gray) 42558, 4 years

old, in foal. Matilda (gray) 43960,
foaled April 25, 1908, in foal. Ruth

(black) 43961, foaled May 10, 1908.
These mares are perfectly sound and
well made.

E..ZIMIERIAN
JAS�ER, KAN.

Allolla lIay KnIfe.
Makes hard work easy and cut. three feet

at a single stroke, J�t supertcr to all ot.her

makes. E,'top, and reason a moment! Ypu
can buy a pocket knife for 10 cents or $1.00.
An Inexperienced boy may prefer the 10-

cent knife all account of It. appearance,
while you would look a t the metal, bind i n g',

etc., and buy a better kntre. The Atraira

Adjustable' Hay KnIfe Is made of the vei y
best knife steel obtainable and so construct
ed that It. appearance I. neat, and yet dur
able. Can you split .. bale or hay Ito entire

length In two mlnules with the knife you
have? You could do It with tRe Alfalfa
Adjustable. Try them and you will buy no

ot.her, See ad In thl .. Issue. Manufactured

by the Reachke Machine Wor-ks, Wichita,
Kan. Sold: everywhere, $1.50 •

P, L. \Vare '" Son Have Good Polands.
In this 1.'Sue of Kanaas Farmer P. L. Wa·re

&. Ron are advertl.lng a few choice boars
and fall gilts. The m:ost of the lot offered
for aa.le are sired by Charmer 31732, he by
T1illcksot, dam Maud Perfection, sne by Chief
Perfection 00; and by Triple Effect 549�9,
he by Upper Crust and out of Lady Belle,
she by BIg Chief. The dams of pigs are by
Perfection'. Chip, Flnl.her, Charmer, The

Picket, Cute Special, Chief Thompson and
other good boars of fashionable breeding.
Mr. 'Vare alway .. has good hog. with all th ..

quality a.nvone would want. They are wett

grown out and kept In fine growing conill
tlon, Pleose 1001< up his ad and write tor

prtces. l.lention Kansas Farmer.

C'. S. NC"hl�' Sale a <Oonll 0,,;,.
Thlrtv-feur .ows and gilts averaged $50;

17 spring boars averaged $29.41.
'rhe Poland China !.'a.le on Nov, 11 was

a.not her round to'tl,'a.rd the top or the ladder
for Mr. C. S. Nevius of Chiles, Kan. Breed
ers ,vere either present 'or represented by
mall bids from several stAtes, and the c>ffel'

ing was about equally divided among ICa.n

sas, Missouri and Ol<lahoma. While the
crowd waEl email,· the sale was a quick,
!nappy one. 'l�he Nevius or "�81gner kind

arc becoming more popular each yenr. as thB

prlce�' rec(.·lved In thiS sille would Indtcnte.

Following is a report ot the representative
saleK!

.

��. Bert Harriman, Pilot Grove, lila. $fl6.00
2. U. S. Ison, Butler. Mo 66 . .00

S .. W B ·Wa.llnce, Bunceton, Mo 10t·.00

4. Fr'anlt' MI('haels. Erie, Knn 7!l,nn

:. :. t· p�f��,��y�¥i�%'b��"t: .

j{��' : . ��:��
6·'h. 'Lee Gross, Nodaway, Mo 100.0n
7 H Hohenstein, Chelsea, Ol<la 57.00

8: Hoy ,Johnston, South Mound, Knn. n·l.rr.

9 H Hohenstein ., .. : 50.00

10' Jolin Dawson Wagsta.tf. Kan 60.00

11: Homer Grover, Spring Hill, Kiln, .0.00

12, J." 1, NIIIO., Ottawa, 'Kan."", 40,00

18, Bert Harriman •••.•.•... , •... ,. eo.oo
14, M. F. Felphrey ...........•..... 65.00
li. A. E. Dorthy, Stillwell, Kan 33.CO
16, E. W. Taylor, Benton, Kan 35.00
17. E. Vohts, Merriam, Kan 34.00
18. E, P. Sherman, Wilder, Kan 43.00
19. E. Vi'. Taylor 3.9.00
22. R. S. Wood, Chiles, Kan 21.00
25. �rank Michaels •..............• 29.00
26. Roy Johnston 3�.00
26 'h. Roy Johnston , , 2T.00
27. G. A. Goudy, Beagle, Kan., 25.00
28. I. B. Gird, Peabody, Kan 30.CO
29. Ed, Pratt, Chile.', Ka n .....• , ..• , 21.00
31. Frank Rrammett, Jasper, Mo , 39.00
33. A. p. Vohts, Bucyrus, Kan 24.00

.

38. Kansas Agricultural College , 35.00
37. U. S. Ison 47.00
38. J.' H. Sech, Bucyrus, Klln 23.00
3g. R. H. Dnle, :;"mlthsvllle, Mo 31.00
40. D. A. Matz, Polo, Mo 26.0'0
H. G, A. Goudy 40.CO
42. r•. V. O'Kefe, Sttllwell, Ka n 3R.O�
43. I. W. Tallmnn, Paola. Kan ..•... 45.00
43'h. Georg" Wedd &. Son 3S.eO
46. W, H. Chartero, Butler, Mo .. , .• 51\.00
461/,. W. H. Taylor 33.00
48. H. "Wales, Peculiar, 1{0 .••••••••• 39.00
02. P. J. Jone., Winfield, Kan 23.00
53. Mr. Hall, Chiles, Kan ...... : 23.no
r.4. H. Huhensteln ...•.............. 34.00
5;;. Frank Mlchael$ , 35.CO
fiG. U. �. leon 41.00
5,. U. S. Json 41.00
fiR. Ken.",s Acrtcuttnrat Col lcge 56.00
SD. Bert Harriman 4R.On
110. Bert Ha rr lman ., •.•. ,." ..•.... 43,�

Tb" "Tonic Idea" In FeedinJr,
If feeders realized "t full value the bene

fit of "tonic feeding" to stan-red steera or
milch cows, the high prices of grain f(.e�.
would be little thought of. "Tonic [eedlng'"
ts the greatest economy ever introduced tor
the bettering of farm conditions. It goes
far towards a total elimination at the one
most perplexing problem which t.he feelier
h a s to contend with-pertods at "orr teed"
ot- lost appellte In fa.tlenlng cat t le. Dr.
lIes!!, a veterinary surgeon of large e_�pel'i�
once, took up the study of this subject" me
years ago, and, a! a. result, formul:.tted a

Stock Food, composed exclusively 01 strnple,
h a rm l asa etemen ts which have & most re

markable tonic effect on the dlgestlvo or

"ana of animals aubjee t to heavy feeding,
II has a pn"itlvc n nd beneficial effect on

stomach and tntesttnes. It Incre ...es aupe
tile. Instead of growing languid and nos

InJ!" over a mesa of grain without eating, !L

fa ttlng .teer, or milking cow, getting a

sman portion of Dr. Hess Stocl< Food twice
a day, eat. with relish and I. alway. ready
for the next feed. Dr'. Tless StoIC)\" Fond
doesn't Increase appetite only to make Its
I"•• moro complete later. Right up to th e

finish-two mo n t h s or .Ix-the ra-mer or

f""der using Dr. Hess :st.ock Food' getB good
results from it. These a re fact•. proven con
cl u sl vel y by the experiences of prosperous
ra rmere from Maine to California. Gra.ln
feeds are high! Labor Is high! Freight
roles arc tar rrcru moderatO'! It cost! at
every tura to run a farm: and t.he man who
cioa 1'8 a profit ell a year'! bustness ia !I. bust
r.ess m a n with n clear hend 011 h la 8'houl
d ers. But taking nil t hese ctrournsta nces
ft t t h ed r face value, It st l l l reruuf ns true

t.hn.t the farmer or feener of live stock can

clear a satisfactory protlt bv making Dr,
I-fcss Stocl{ Food a 1"t'gulul" rJart ot hi! daily
feedin. ration. A rallwav tl"lo through the

�Jeat Middle 'Velt. wnence tilouennds Ul.10n
lhou ...mds of fat cattle go to marl,et yearly,
will aho\\' pI'osperous farmsteads toy the
hllndrccls. n,n<l luxurious houee. of cattle
kings, w�ere men bave growR rich by prac
lIcln" the "tonic Idea.·"

J, R. S!mrl,s' I'olnn' Chinns.
In this i�gl1e of Kansas Formel' .r. H,

Sparlu.' of Huntor, Oldo., is nc1vcrtising n.

valuable bool{ on how to feed, bJ'f'ed and

rnlse swine, �1J'. Spnrl{s hns a vn,luable herd

of Polanct Chinas and has mncle quite It

succcss of the hog busincss. Better write

Jllm for n. copy or his valunble boole ]'lon

lion the I{ansas Farmer when you write.

. Knuller's Choice Gilt•.
D. A. K.r:tJ.IL:1' tit' <�Vashi.ngton, Kun., Is nf

ff"'l'lllg" 1'01' quif'l( snlc n, rlozen "erv choice

gilts at bargain counter prices. The)' n��
larj!e rind f.4111ooth nIHI .slrC'd by .1\.11. ,J{r<.
meJ"s boar. L.'s Hnc11e�r. nnd out of Expan

Fi('n r. 1'0 n(l Lf1nk sows. Mr. Kromer also

hal 10 good boarB of eal'ly fnrro,,", s.rne

urc6dillS', \\'I'ite nulel, about them,

(CuntIIlUI(\ 011 nall'U 20,)



HELP WANTED.

_ WANTED-LOCAL MEN TO TAKE on
ders for high grade we""ern grown nurael'l'
atoele. Experience unnecessary. Outrlt tree.

,
Cash week ly, National Nurseries, Lawrence,
](anaas.

WANTED - MEN WITH ORIGINAL
Idea!: Tc1pos have made rortunes, It your
Invention ha s: merit, 10lle no time In turnJnc
It Into money. Our free booklets tell hoWl:
From the tlrlt ""ep (n patenting It to the
actual .ale ot the patent. Wrlte 'l'ODAY.
Desk 668, Potent DeveloplnK" Corr)oratlon,
Wa.hlngton, D. C.

.

GET A BETTER PLACE-UNCLT� SAH
18 l;Ieat employer: pay I. high and. lNr81:'
hour. ahort: places permanent: promotion.
regular; vacations with nay; thousands of
.vacllnclel' every month: all kind.. ot pleasant
work everywhere; n'O lay-orr,,; no pull need
ed, common education sufficient. Alk for
tree Booklet S09, giving full paettcutars and
explaining my ofter at posltJIon or money
bock. Earl Hopklnl., Washington, D. O.

LOCAL REPRE&"ENTATIVE WANTED
Rplendld Income as"ured rhrht man to act
B" our representattve atter learning our bust
neaa thoroughly by mall. Former exper lenee
unnec81llNLry. All we require I. honellty, abil
Ity, ambttlon and wlllingness to learn .. lu
cratLve bUllln8ll.. No &<ollcltlng or tra,vellng.
Thl. III an exceptlonal ()pportunlty tor a man
In y()ur section to get Into a big po.ylng
bUllnellll wUhout ca.pl,tal and become Inde
pendent for lite. Write at once for fuU par
ttcutara. Addre811 E. R. MII.rden, Prell. The
National C()-Operatlve Real . Elltate Com
pa,ny. 47S Marden Bldg., Wallhlngt'on, D. C.

REAL ESTATE.

TO SELL YOUR PROPERTY WRITE
Northwester� BU81ness Agel1cy, Minneapolis.

FOR RENT OR SALE-IMPROVED 40.
N. Burns, Carbondale, KAn.

FOR SALE - 160 ACRES NICE LAND.'
Price $2,600. Send for ctrcular. .T. H. King,
Cawker City, Kan.

IMPROVED FARMS IN SHAWNEE AND
.refferson- counties. J. F. True, 1620 Bos
well, Topeka.. Ind. 2043 black.

CATHOLIC FARMER!;! WANTED· FOR
new settlement: rich landll, cheap: splendlcl
cl!lT'ate, healthv. Address Falh'er Gallag
her. Mena, Folk Co., Ark.

FARM LOANS MADE IN ANY AMOUNT
[rom $500 up, at lowest rates nnd 'on most
favorable terms. Betzer Realty & Loan Co ..
�olumblan Bldg .. Topeka, Kan.

FARM FOR RALE-160 A .. WELL IM
proved. 135 a. under oult tvntton. tine water.
orchards; must .,,11 account of wire's health:
wlll sacrifice. Full particulars of owner,
W. H. M()r.. , Lebo, Kan.

2 MILES FROM KANSAS STATE AGRI
cultural Collegp. ChoIce boltom tracts 6 a.
or more.. One milo from Manhattan. Easv
terms. A. M..Tordan, Owner. Route No. ·1,
Ma.nhattan, I{an.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-FOR GENERAI�
merchandise; quarter sectlon� U,60Q; 70
acres In cult .. 90 Rcrel timber paM:ur,,; good
In,provements; a ,,"ood cotton farm: no come
mls�l()n. Owner, Route I, Box 29A, Good
!'lIght, Okla.

FARMS WANTED�DON"r PAY COM
ml.slons. We find you direct buyer. Wrlto
(If'loIcI'lbtng property. namlnR' lowest price.
We help buyers locote desirable properties
FREE. American JnnEltment ·Assoclatlon.
·I� Palace, Minneapolis. Minn.

HOMESTEADS AND RELINQUISHMENTS
near Weldona. Colo. RaIses corn, wheat,
potatoes, broomcorn and cane. Also deeded
lands under' reliable dltche.. For Informa
tion write the Weldon Valley J,a.nd & In
Vestment Co .. Weldona, Co)'o.

KANSAS FARMER

Advertl.lng "baretaln counter." Thousands of people have surplus Items or .tock

I
tor lillie-limited In amount or numbers hardly enough to jusUfy extenlllve display advertising. Thou.ands ot other people want 10 buy these same things. These Intendingbuyers read the classified "adEl'-looklng for bargains. The "ads" are e8ll)' to find and
eallY to read. Your advertl8ement here .reache8 a quarter ot a mlUlon readers lor Scent.
per word for one, two or th� insertions. Four or more Insertlon8, the rate Is 21A.c
I'er wonJ. No "ad" taken for Iesa than 3t' cents. All "ads" set In untrcrm style no CUIIplay. Initials and numbers count ae words, Addresi>' counted. Term. always cash withorder. Use theBe elasslned column. tor paying resutts,

BUY OR TRADE WITH US. SEND FOR
list. Bersle Agency, Eldorado, Kan,

OKLAHOMA FARM FOR SALE -160
acre. 8 Y, mile.. east of Cooperton, Kiowa
county. Well fenced, 25 acres In cultivation;
6 acres alfalfa; 3 acre. In orchard: house
and stablell. Balance of land tine grass.
'2600. One-half mUe to school. Twenty
seven head of cattle and horses and colts
nnd some feed on place. Prefer to sell all
to same party. Immediate posse...Ion, A G
RUSBeIl, Owner, Pine Bluff, Ark. ....

OREGON INFORMATION - FOR AU
thentic detatled Information concerning trult
growing, dairying, general farming, manu
�acturlng and buatneae 'opportunltles In any
part of Oregon, address Port.la.nd Commer
cial Club, Room 642, Portland, Ore.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY,
Sell or exchange a gOOd second hand auto
mobile, addre..... at once 116, care KANSAS
FARM.ER, TOPEKA, KAN.

NEW COUN'l'RY OPENED BY RAIL
roads - Best general rarm and live stock
country In central Texa.. FriSCO and Santa
Fe railroads building through "ur lar-d.
'Wrlte tor full narttcutars. Rlchey-DeFreeMi
Land Company, Fort Worth, Texas.

,

J!l XCHAN G E - MERCHANDISE FOR
farm.. Large list of clean, well kept up-to
date general stocks, also good bardware
stock.; doing good bustness. Can match any
good farm, any size. For particulars wMte
Shawgo Merchandise Exchange, Emporia.
Kan.

CATTLE.

1090 POUND HOLSTEIN BULL, FULL
blood, unregtstered, 3 years old. Price $60.
YO'Ung catves, either sex, $12. John Bull,Clma.rron, Kan.
WANT TWO TO SIX REGIBTERED JER

sey cows of gO'od milk .traln; give breedingand lowest price. S. J. Molby, Agricola,Kan.

POLLED DURHAM CATTLE-20 HEAD
of double standard cows, heifers and calves'
tll,e condition; priced right. D. M. White:
head, Walnut, Kan.

REG I STERED HOLSTEIN -FRIESIAl\i
stock-Three cows. one 2-year-old helter
one 2-year-old bull and two spring calve�
for private B.. le by admlnilltrator of G. J.
Regier estate. This stock was bouglit on
the 20th' day of D�ember. 19C9, on the
sale by Mr. Ira Romig. Topeka, Kan. Ger
hard Regier, Adm., Whitewater, Kan,

A L Y S D ALE SHORTHORNS - HERD
headed by Archel"s Victor No. 292012. Fur
sale, a ch'olce lot of richly bred yearlingbulls: also some helters and c·ow.., at prices
easily within the reach of any tarmer who
wlshell to Improve his herd. Write or call on
Chas. W. Merriam, Columbian Building, To
peka, Kan.

POUL'J.'KY.
LARGE WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS

tor 8ale. J. L. Carmean, Neollho Falls, Kan
ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK

erels .$1 -each ; 6 for $5. Mrs. Anna Lamo
roaux, Wakeeney, Kan.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN COCKEHELS
for sale. Mrs. H. Hastings, Thayer, Kan.

100 BUFF ORPINGTONS FOR SALE
WllI exchange 20 for Whit" Orplngtons. P.
D. Edwards, Kahoka, Mo. .

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS. WRITE
your wants. Mrs. ·W. A. Schreier, Argonia,
Kan,

BARRED ROCKS - SEVENTY-THREE
nremtuma; choice cockerels $2. W. Opfer,
�ay Center, Kan,

BLACK LANGSHANS - FROM UIGH
ecortng stock. Write me tor prices. Mrs.
D. A. Swank, Blue Mound, Kan.
PURE BRED WHITE WYANDO'I'TE

cockerels and pullets. $1.00 each, Mrs.
Harry S. Adams, Route 8, Wichita, Kan.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTES-FULL BLOOD
ed cockerels and pullets tor sa,le; won, the
hlua ribbons at the county fair. Della B.
BIlBon, Eureka, Kan .. Box 247.

DO YOU KNOW EARNSHAW'S S. C.
Brown Lp.ghorns? Most superior stratu of
layers over produced. Stock and prices will
plea." you for money makers. Cocke..els
$1.GO and U. S. C. White cockerels U.50.

���. st·ock. Plainview P'o,:,ltry Farm, Lebo,

HORSES AND l\IULES.

SHETI.AND PONIES - WRITE FOR
price list. C. R. Clemmons, Waldo, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-ONE BLACK
registered Percheron stallion, weigh t 2,000
pounds; Is 6 years old. Ed o'chmldt, Gene
.eo, KRn.

FOR SHETLAND PONIES, POULTRY.
pigeon., pheasants, ferrets, rabbits, guinea
pigs, goats, cats, doge, Incubators, brooders:
2-cent stamPII for circulars. Col. Joseph
Leffel, Springfield, Ohio.

FOR SALE--l BLACK PERCHERUN'
stallion corning 3 years old; 2 black mam
moth jacks 6 years old. For further par
tlcula,'s and description, write J. E. Davis,
McCune, Kan.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

WANTED - ALFALFA, RED CLOVER,
timothy, mlllet, cane Kaflr corn and other
seeds. Write to The Bartelde .. Seed Co.,
Lawrence, Kan,

WANTED-TO PURCHASE 2,OCO SHADE
trees or different varieties and Bol" De Arc
hedge. Quote prices. Henry f;lchater, EI
Heno, Okla.

EMPIRE BUILDERS
do what I can. But you see he has
flult already."
"Bv coming to Chlcae:o with us? 'Oh,

no, Indeed; you are quite mistaken. He
Is here to help you to--to 'mlnlmJze'
Uncle Sidney: I think that Is the word
he used. He was atrald you had been
finding Uncle Sidney rather \ilfflcult.
Hqve you?"

"1 have, for a fact," said Ford, out
of the depths of sincerity. And again
out of a full heart: "Your brother Is
n brick. Miss Adair."
"[sn't he?" and she laughed In sheer

A'ood comradeship. "It yOU can only
C'm�rei�Jo ma�e him rise to his capa-

"He'll never be able to live the slm.plc
life for u single waking hour," said the
f'nglnee,·. finishing tht' sentence for
her.
"Oh, but that Is a mistake!" she oh

jected. "The very first requlremell t Is
work: plenty of work of the kind one
can do best."
Tne short walk to the hotel. where

Kenneth was waiting to go to break
faRt with the president's party, came
to an end, and the social amenities died
of inanition. For one thing. President
Colbrlth Insisted upon learning the mlr.
utest Ins and outs of the business mat
ter. making the table-talk his vehicle;
and for another, Miss Adair's place was
on the opposite �Ide of the table, and
two removes from Ford's. Time and
again the young englneed tried to slde
Iracl, huslness In the Interests of some
thing a little less banal to the two wo
l11",n. but the president was Implaca
ble and refused to be' pulled out of the
narrow rut of details: was still run
ning monotonously and raspingly In it
when Kt'Jllleth glnnced at his watch
o,n<1 suggested that the time for action
1\rae come

"fter breakfast the party separated.
Mrs. Adair and Mis!! AliCia were to
"llenr] lhe' day with trlends In South
Chicago, fl.nd Mr. Colbrlth carried the a.t
torney oft to his room to dig etlll
clN>per Into the possible legfl.l compll
catione whleh mllrht arl�e out' of th.

proposed .transfer of the three short
roads. For'd and Adair sat In the lobbyIlnd smoked while they were waitingfor the preeldent and the general coun
sel to conclude their conference, and
the young m11l10nalre gave his com
panion the story ot the fight In the di
rectory.
"We have Brewster to thank for the

11ft which finally pulled our wheel out
ot the mud," said the young man, mod.
estly etraclng himself In the summing
up. "Or rather I should say that we
have the enemy to thank for stirringBrewster Into action. Brewster's got
some copper mines out In Utah that he
nurses like a sick child. Just at the
critical moment some of the peoplewho control the Transcontinental be
gan to worry his copper stock. In thehot part of It he came to m.e and said
'Adalr, w111 that western extension ot
yours be able to fry any fat out of
'l'ranscontlnental?' I told him It woulJ
most assuredly; that next to making
money for ourselves, and, InCidentallyEavlng the Pacific Southwestern from
gOing to smash. our chlet object was to
g-Ive the Transcontinental a whOlesale
drubbing."
�
"You are progressing rapidly," salel

F orc1,.with a grin of appreclaltoll. "Didthat tetch him?"
"It did, for a fact. He looked like

olle of those old bushY-bearded Vikingswhen he said, 'By thunder, I'm with
you, young man! And I'll answer fo,'
Scott and Magnus' and Harding. Get
your board together, and. we'll settle
it to-day."
Ford looked uJl quickly. "If Mr. Col

brlth -wasn't the chief of YOur familyclan, Adair, I could wish that we hadthis Mr. Brewster at the head of
things."
The rejoinder was heartily prompt"You don't wish it any more ferventlybecause you and Kenneth and I arehere to-day.. The borad. In spite of allthat our handful of revolutltonarlel!lcould do, has arml'\i Uncle Sidnev withalmost dictatorial powers In this "stock

purchasing deal: and If he doesn't contrive to strangle things by t.he slow
process, It will be simply and solely

because you and Kenneth and I am
here to see that he does not. Do you
Icnow what the men call him out on the
main line? Wihen they see the Nadia
trundling In, they say, "Here comes old
Automatic Air-Drakes.' And It fits
him."
"But I don't fluite understand why

he should want to put the brakes 011
here and now," Ford Interposed. "I
know he Is against the scheme, per
sonally; but he is here as the represen
tative of a. majority which has com
mitted Itself to the expansion measure,
Isn't he?" .

.

"Oh, yes; and he has no thought of
playing the traitor-you musn't think
that of him. But it Isn't In his nature
to facilitate things. In the present cri
sis he will feel that he Is personally
responsible for the expenditure of five
million dollars. He will examine and
Investigate, and probe and pry, and
will want to worry through every pen
scratch which has been made up to
date."
"Well, there Is. one comfort: he can't

take much time for his worrying," said
Ford. "Some of the options expire to
m,orrow noon."
Adair sat up as one who �lIddenly

takes notice.
"'WIhat?-to-morrow? Land of glory:

but you two fellows took short
chances! 'Why, any little hitch......:...
"I know," said the engineer evenly.

"But we took what we could get-an'd
werp. thankful. Somebody was bidding
against us, and prices bE"gan to jump.
Incidentally, I may say that Kenneth
deservf;S to be made a vice-president
of the new company, at the very least.
He has done ten men's work In the last
three or four days."
"I don't doubt it. Neither do I sus.

pect you of loafing. For that matter
I've been hustling a few lines, myself:
since I sent you that first telegram"
"Do yoU find It exciting enough to

keep you Interested, as tar as YOU 'VEl
gon�1" Inquired Ford, m1n\iful ot Miss
Alicia's longings.
It's the best yet," declared the idlel·.

"Only, you musn't lean too heavily on
me, you knoW, I'm the most uncertain
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DOG8.

GRAYHOl!NDB-EXTRA GOOD; lI'IVJII
m'onthts old; malos ".60; fernalee, U.'liO.
G, D. Wlllem., Inman, Ran.

FOR SALE - POINTERS, COLLIE AND
White ElIQulmo puppies. Brockway Ken..
nels, Baldwin, Ran.

SCOTCH COLLIES-PUPS AND YOUNG
dogs from the best blood In Scotland and
Amertca now for _Ie. All of my brooo
bitches and stud dog. are reglltered: well
trained and natural workera, Emporia Ken
nels, Emporia, Ka·n. W. H. Richard.

'

HOGS.

MAKm OFFER ON GOOD YEARLING
Be"kshlre bOil", H. B. Cowie., Topeka, Kan.
FOR SALE-O. I. c. PIGS, EITHER SEX.

O. T. HarlOW) Route 1, Vesper, Kan.

FOR SALE-NICE REGISTERED DUR00
Jersey boars anil gilt.: spring farrow: sood
breed Ins. I. ·W. Poulton, Medora, Kan.

l"OR SAI..E":""AN EXTRA GOOD PURE
bred Berkllhlre boar 2 year. old now, heavy
bone, low d()wo, tancy head and ear and
.Ire .. "show" pig.. We are breeding 'hLl
gilts and ha,ve to chang. boar.. Upde�&"
II< Son, Topeka, Knn.

HIDES AND FUBS.

SHIP HIDES AND FURS TO JAMES C.
Smith Hide Co. . Quick returns, Hlghe.t
prices. Write for prices and shipping tag••
Topeka, Kan.

PATENTS.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLETS - ALI,
about patents a·nd their cost. Sheplud Ill;
Campbell, 600 J. Victor Bldg., Washington,
D. C.

TYPEWRITEBS.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER CHEAP';
perfect condition; does splendid writing; a

child could operate It; could ship on ap
proval. Frank K. Payne, Route 6, Rosedale,
Kan.

·8.L80d illDOliIH /
HEDGE POSTS FOR SALE IN 9AR

lots. W. H. Bitt., Melvern, Kan.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOW TO MAKE CANDIES AND CHILI
Price $1. Alf Higgins, Stafford, Kan.

E. R. BOYNTON HAY COMPANY-STA
tion "A," Kansa. City, Mo. Ha.y receiveI'll
nnd shippers. Try us.

TO CLOSE OUT 1909 TOBACCO CROP' 1
will ship C. O. D. Free 88II1.ple tor stamp.
W. L. Pa,rk... Adams. Tenn.

!'END Ell'AMPS FOR SAMPLES OF FINE
air-cured chewing and smoking tobacco.
Jesse Miller, R. 1, Adams, Tenes""'e.

CHRISTMAS Al"D NEW YEAR POST
card II. Bautlful NeJw Designs. Fifteen tor
25 cent. by mall. Mercantile Supply Com

l?anir, Page and Tayl'or Ava •. , St. Loul•.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN REBUILT &'T.E
vens-Duryea. We have several slightly u6'ed
cars taken In. trade. These are rully
equlppeld and guaranteed; beBt caah of(eI'
gets them. See UB at once. Nolan-Rieke
Motor Car Co., 170S Main St., Kansas Cit)"
Mo.

ACETYLENE LIGHT.

WANTED-CAP'ABLE RELIABLE HEN
to act as factory representative, taklllS
charge of special ty salBemen and 10001 deal
ers In dltfelrent Bectlon.' of the U. S. We do
not sell territory, but have a few sta,tes and
dIstricts that will net a good hustler an In-

.

dependent fortune. WichIta Acetylene Mfl!'..
Co., Wichita, Kan.

quantity you ever experienced. But
here comes Unr.le Slclney, wIth a cowed
and brow-beaten Kenneth In tOW_BY
your prayers, and get ready for th"
battle rtJyal."

(Continued Next Week.)

FIELD NOTES.
Ameoats Makes IDs First Sale.

S. B. Amcoats of Clay Center, Ka,n.,
breeder of Poland Chinas and Shorthorn.,
h(!ld his first I18le 0 Polands at the farm
naar t()wn ()n Nov. 11. A nice crowd of
farmers and breeders were In attenda,n'ce.
The offering was good, but lacked age and
fitting, a big percent ot them being ()f very
late farrow. but showing lot.. of bone and
good Individuality. Every pig Bold was. a.
bargain, arId will make friends tor the kind
Mr. AmcoMs breeds. Buyers a,nd seller were
alike pleaE.E"d, and ILt the clOlle <>f the Bale
Mr. Amcoats announced a Shorthorn sale to
be held on the farm Feb. 21. VIr. F. Fultc,".
Waterville, Kan., topped the sale on boar
No. 11, buying him for $41. Fifty-three
hE"ad, Including some May. pigs, a,veraged a:
trifle under $26 per head. Following are
names ()f principal buyer.. and lots pur
chn�ed:
No.
1.
2.
3.
4.
6.
7,
8.
9.

11.
13.
18.
19.
24.
26.
27.
49.
50.
52.
53.
64.
56.
66.

G. R. MorrIs, Wlnkler $40.00
E. L. RunqUist, Laslta 31.00
Ralph SmJth, Clay Center 31.00'
J. C. Weaver, Wakefleld 29.00
E. L. Runqulst. ...•............. 35.00
Joe Elder, Green ..

-

84.00
C. B. Weaver,'Wakefield 3S.00
Ralph Smith 25.00
W. F. Fulton, Waterville 41.00
Ralph Smith 25.00
Frank Harner, Green 27.00
'Walter HlIdweln, Falrvlew 84.00
VIC. Rogers, Green 26.00
Andrew Wickland, Morganville,. 29.tO
Carl Brunz, Clay Center 25.00
J. H. Ha,rter, Westmoreland 27.00
L. E. Kline, Zeandale 40..00
Paul Borland, Clay Cente·r 36.00
M. Runquillt, La.lta 34.00
W. C. Milligan, Clay Center 29.00
Ralph Smith ...•................ 34.00
George Coltharp, Leonardvlll� .... 30.00

"
T. P. Teagarden or Wa,YIl&, Kan., writes:
I ·have ueed Ungle's Hoggette for several

year.. With best reBults as a preventive and
conditioner. I am satl.fled It wiLl do alltbat Is claimed for It!' Sold under a poal
t_lve guarantee for cholera and swlna plalu•.See ad on hog page.

(Contlnucd on page 23.)
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AND MULES

Ircharon Stallions
have aa fine a bunch of atalllona
you will find. I have the ton .Ize,
d 1,700 to 1,800 pound two year
da, with worlda of bone and great ae

on. My price. are right and my
raei are right.

'

Youra for home grown Pcrcheron.,

• W. IARNHART,'_Butler, Mo.
RCRERON 1I0RSES, HOLSTEIN-FRIE

SIAN CATTLE,
Up-l.o-dale l'Qland China hogs. Write your
ants,

.

H. ,N. HOLDEMAN, IIlllRde, KMlIIls.

THE BEST IMPORTJCD HORSES, $1,000
ch. Home-bred, registered draft stallions,
60 to ,650 at my stable door..., Address

• LATIMER WII.SON, Creston, Iowa.

HOJIIE..BRED DRAFT STALLIONS $260 to
,00; Imported stallions, your chotca $I,OOO.
. L, !'ITRl!.lAIII. CreHton, Iowa.

One of the largest
umber of large bone
d IImo<>th Jacks In
e'West; l( to over 16
ands high; prices rea
nable. 40 miles west
f K. C. on U. P. and
nta Fe Rys.
AL, E, SIIIITH,

x A, LaWl'ence, Kan,

JACKS AND JENNETS
20 large Jacks from 2

to 7 yea,'" old.
2[; head extra good

.Jennets pr�d right,
Come and see me,

PHIL WALKER,
Moline, Elk Co.. KanllBs

JACKS AND STALLIONS.
To close out breeding stock, will offer 2

glBtered Percheron &laIJlons, 1 registered
ddle stallion and 6 black mammoth jacks
Mo and Kentucky blood, from 2 to 6

ears old; from 16 to 16.8; stan4&1'4; regl.
red, iI. E. PABK. Cameron. Mo.

ANGUS CATTL.!]
PARKER PARRISH , CO.

Pure
HUDSON, KANSAS.

.,Iood Angus Cattle
Herd bulls: Japan Ito, Envoy 2d,

• Evener 2d, Jelt's Hale Lad. 400 In herd,
Violet's best blood; can ship on Mo. Pa<l..
Sa.nta Fe or Rock bland. Stock for sale
at all times.

80 Angus Buns
OF SERVICEAlII.I� A(m.

Herd Headers and Range Bulls. ,Manyof them by Champion Ito.

SUIIIN FARMS, Lawr,nc, Kan.
1100 HEAD IN HERD,

POLLED DURHAM CAnLE

ELYEDIRE 12112-115058
Son of the $1,500 Grand Victor X1635
50366 head. my herd of Double Standurd
"olled DUl'hamlt. A few extra. gODu, 1J1oclty,
hick-fleshed young bulls for sale. Inspec
Ion Invited. Farm adjoins town.
D. C. VAN NICE. Richland, KansB8.

JERSEY CATTLE

Nscon JERSEYS
ffers a few choice cowS' In mille and some
red heifers. Milk anti butter reco,'d. ac

urately kept.
B. iI. LINSCOTr, Holton, Kansas.

arslydala Stock Far.
Imported and American Bred ileney••

Cartbage, ;lIo.
PHIL �NUl\l, JU.. Owner,

I am offering a yearling bull ready for
rvlce, out <>t a five-gallon c'ow, bred along
ne Same lines as the cow t.hat won at the
orld's Fair. al a very reMonable price.

, Irlte today If you are In need, as I price
tock at figures that sell them.
Grade Jerseys bought on commission.

TO MAKE ROOM FOR WINTEU I
WILL SELL

HEAD REGISTERED, COWS29
Forty head to select fr'om; also
uU calves.

a few

J. B. SI\UTH,
Beatrice, Nebraska,

GOLDEN RULE JERSEYS.
Headed by Oonerl's Eminent 85866. For'
Ie-Bull calf 6 months old. sired by Beat
Ce Stockwell a.nd out of dam by Sll verine's
ad. Recorded and tuberculin tested. Splen
Id Individual.

ilOHNSON &: NORDSTROllI,
Clal' Center, Kans....

K.A.NSA$ FARMER

IO·SCOTCH BULLS-IO
r- ���X::'@!f,?,:a 1� t�h��V ��n�h�n"Jdi)\�n�r"��,�,\Vg Zoe!:: �OLAND CHI SASMust be sold to make room. Priced at $76
_to H26. Thu.e are all good. I make steers

out 'of my poor ones. Come at once. '1'1167
wlll suit you,

COL. ED. OREEN, Florence, Kan,

I have already for .eM1ae a few I'rand
BOn. of IIerry IIalden'. Third Son, FI
na.nclal Count, Eurybla'. Son and Fon
tRln's Eminent. Prices and extended
pedigrees upon applrcatron, These bulls
will make excellent dairy sires and are
fit to head any herd registered In A. J,
C, C.

W. N, BANKS, Iadependen�e, Kan.

SHORTHORN CATILE
EIGHT YOUNO SHORTHORN BULLS

for Ml.le. Scotch and Bcotch Topped. Good
Individuals. Will sell few cows and heifers.
Poland China sa.1e Nov. 11. '

S, B. Al[COATS, Clay C6nter, Kansas.

SHORTHORNS
A few choice heifers for Bale, nicely bred

and good Individuals, priced reaaonabte,
Write or come and Bee my herd. '

C. H. WHIT,Ill, , Burllnlrlon, KanSII8.

. GOLDEN KNIGHT,
by Golden Prince by' Ga.llant Knight at head
of herd; a few choice heifers ror sale, excel
lent breeding; als<> Percheron stallion colts,
Prices rea&onabie•

JNO, W. TREADWAY, Kincaid. Kan,

JACKS AND STALLIONS,
T<> �)'ose' out breeding stock, will ofro" 2

registered Percheron stallions, 1 registered
saddle stallion and 6 black Mammoth jacks
of Mo. and Kentucky blood, from 2 to 6
yea rs old; from 16 to 16.8; standard; re6ls
tered, J. E. PARK, Cameron, Mo.

! FOR SALE.
Flvc extra good Scotch and scotch

Topped bulls, 10 months old. Roans and
reds, sired by Victor Archer and I·'oreet
Knight by Gallant Knlsht. Priced right.

R. A. STEWART,
Hutchinson, Kansas,

NEW BUTTEROASK SHORTHOltN8.
Best of bree.:J.lng and Indlvldua,ll,ty repre

son ttng such families as Imp. Besste 610t,
U"R-wlth , Buds. Daybreaks and l?lal'as for
sa le now. The champion bull at the last
Mitchell Co. State-Wide Fair; a graml !'ood
bull; 1 year old; I... related to all our cow.
or he would not b& for sale. Write for de
scription and price. MEALL BROS., Caw
ker City, Kaa.

Shorthorn cattle, large type Poland
China hogs. 10 spring boars and gilt.
priced ri�ht. Write me your wants, I'
meet parties at tratns, We can do busi
ness, Come and lee me.

II. F. PELPHREY &: SON,
H�boldt,�., '"

Humboldt National Stock' Farm

Tu:msan -·SIHIFIbarns
Herd Ilulls-Bnrmpton KnIght 'and Gallant

KnIght'. Heir, A very choice lot 'Of young
bulls and heifers for sale. Several are halt

brothers or sister. to our grand champion
'helfer, New Year'. Delight. Come and see

our herd or write your want••

T. K. TOMSON &: SONS, Dover, KMa.
R. R. Station Willard, on R. I., 16 milo.

west of Topek&.

SHORTHORN SALE,
On Wednesday, Nov. 9. 50 head Short

horn cattle, large portion heifers. Send for
catalog.

ISAAC NOVINGER &: SONB,
Kirk.vllle, M18II<>url,

SHORTAOR. BULLS FOR SALE
Have two choice elx months' old, both

cark reds, one pure S'cotch, the othcr
Scotch topped, Sired by Royal Rams
dene, priced right for quick sale. Also
a few cows and heifers.

H, H. HOLMES,
Great Bend, �as.

SHORTHORN CATTLE - Richland Grove
Farm, breeders <>f Shorthorn cattle lind
Berkshire hogs. Lavender Goode No. 300096
and Victor Orange lead this herd. Lavender
Goods sired by White Goods; Victor Orange
rIIred by old Vlctorlou.. Address II, R, ()of
fe", Savannah, Mo,

, HEREFORD CATTLE

Brookside Farm, Savanna.h, Mo., breeders
of Hereford cattle. Herd headed by Hesoid
101st No. 162686 and H<>race No. 300428, he
by Beaumont. Young bulls for sale. Mall
orders gIven prompt attention.

WARREN LANDERS, Savannah, Mo.

SPRING CUEEK IIERD lIEREFORDS.
Headed by Christy 234417, Prairie Donald

by Beau Donald 7th. and Sir lI!organ by
Onward 18th. Cows of Anxiety 4th, Resold,
.,tc., breeding, Including Imp. animals. Over
100 head In herd. Few choice young bulls
and some good females for sale.

TOM WAJ,LACE,
Barnes, Kansas.

DUTCH BELTED CATTLE.

DUTCH BELTED CATTLE-A few young
animals of ch:olce breeding for sale. Sprlnll'
dale Sto('1I; Farm, Concordia, Kan,

L.-H_O_L_S_T_E_IN_C_A_T_T_L_E�I )
HOLSTEIN C.&'1".rLE.

The Most Profttable Dtoley BrMd.
Illuatrated descriptive bookletB free. HIII

steln-Frleelan An'n of America.,
F. L, HOUGHTOIN, Sec", 114 Brattleboro, Vt,

SUNFLOWER HERD HOLSTEIN - FRIE-
SIANS.

D<> you need a high class bull ready for
service whose three nearest dams average
from 26 Ibs. to over 29 Ibs. butter In 7 da.ys?
I bave them for sale, Also chOice bull
calves 8 to 10 months old. and a limited
number of choice A. R, o. cow. to orrer;
might spare a few bred heifers. HolsteIn.
are the most profitable cattle - figure.
lJrove It.

F. J. SE&RLE,
.Oskal_ Ka_.

BOCK BROOK FARMS - HOLSTEINS.
Special 'Offer on 10 bulls 4 to 10 months

old. Ten cows to freshen In the winter and
spring, a.11 bred to select bull•.
These a.re a high class lot and will be

s'Old worth the money, Mention this paper
and get a dollar free.

llIENRY G. GLISSMANN,
Station B, Omaha" Neb,

HOLSTEIN CATTLE-Ten yeung bull. <>(
the famous Shadybrook HOlstein-Friesian
herd for sale. This herd IS headed by the
celebrated Sir Johanna Colantha Fayne No.
42146. Addre..

'

M. E. MOORE &: CO., Cameron, Mo.
"

B. L, BEAN. Cameron, Mo., breeder of
thoroughbred H<>lsteln-Frieslan cattle. A
few young COws and heifers for sale; alao a
few young Korndykfl and Johanna bulla;
all choice Individuals. Address B. L. Bean.
Cnmeron, Mo.

I RED· POLI.ED CAru I
RED POLLED CATTLE,

A few choice young bulls f<>r sale: atso
a few cows ·a.nd heifers.

C. E. FOSTER, Eldorado, Kansas.

COBURN HERD of Red Polled cattle and
Peroheron horse•. Young stallions, bulls and
helfe rs' Cor sale.

Geo, Oroemlller &: Son, Pomona. Ka.n,

l OHIO IMPROVED CIIESTERS

MOSS E OF KANSAS
K""1I88 Herd of Improved (Jhellter Wh1l8!O.
Grand Champion Sow Kan_ State :FaIr.

ARTHUR MOSSE,
'

R. D. 'II, Oal'IIett, :s:aa...

MAPLE LEAF O. L C'L
The beft blOOd lin_ rep..-tea sa

herd. When In need of Qu&lIt7 write.
•• W. 0.&0.. ,

B. D••, GsI'IItIH, x.-.

AMERICAN HAMPSHIRE AND CHE8Tl!lR
WHITE SWINE.

Get prices <>f the "Bla.ck and White" Stock
Farm's spring boars BoIld gilt. of these two
popular breed••
ORIE J. SMITH, KIrksville, Adair Co" Mo.

I B E R K S H I R E""i)
RIVERSIDE FARM BERKSHIRE8.

Herd headed by Kansu Baron and
'Uneeda's Longfellow. A few choice spring
pigs for sale. You wlJl find herd header.
among them,

RAYMOND G. BROWN,

GOLD METAL caSta
By Bell Metal 40888 head. my here! of big
type Polands, Breeding st<>ck for 8ale at all
times, Prices right.

JOHN C. HALDERMAN,
Burchard, Neb.

SUNNY SLOPE STOCK FARM.
Pola.nd China hogs, E.ll'orthorn cattle and

Shropshire sheep. 60 grow thy spring boar.
and gil ts. Yearling and aprlng rams tOl'
'h':lle. Visit my herd and make your Beloc
tlon. or write me and mention the Kansu

: FaJ'mer.

W, T, HAMMOND.
Portis, Kansas,

WALBRIDGE POLANDS
WORTH TIQl IIONEY.

One car sows at UI.
One car .ows at $40.
One car gilts at U6.
Individuals right.

L. C. WALBRIDOE,
R_D, KaDBas.

Sunshine Herd Poland Chi;;;
An exceptionally fine litter of March pig.

by ilandmaster out of a Chief On and On

sow·A• L. ALBRIGHT, Pomona, .Kan&1I8.

EXPANliIIVE.
The l,OOO-lb. boar heads my herd of Big

Smooth Poland Chinas. A f&w choice boars

by him for sale. Fall ....Ie Nov. 1.

H, B. WALTER.
EftinJrham, KaDB&8.

BLUEGRASS VALLEY STOCK .l!·ARM.

Big boned P<>land Chlnu. Herd headed
by BIg Hadley, King Ex. 8d, Long John the
2d and Mlss'ourl Wonder. F<>ur of the best
breeding boars <>f the breed; young atook
for sale at all times; everything guaranteed
as represented. W. A. Baker. Butler. Mo.

80-FEBRUARY POLAND ClIINA PIG8-80
Large, smooth and good Individually.

Sired by my herd boars: Wilkes Again lind
Grand Success. out 'of as fine a lot <>f b:g
type sow.. a.s there III In ,the West. Inspec
tion Invited.

J. B, WHIl'PLE, Fallll Clb. Neb.

J.

A U C T ION E E R 'S I'
H� I. LITTLE
Uve Stock .&uetioheer
• .&bllene. Kau.
; A'" 0108e .ludenl uf
men, and method .. ,
,wltl! 20 yeara' experi
ence as a breeder of

fl�:t��':,�edEt�'t�.ic�
tlon work. Reasonf!,blfJ
charges for flr.t-clllllll
aervlce. Write' or tele
phone.

COL. CARL G. ANDERSON. '

Uve 8toek aDd Real Estate Auctioneer. 1
Years of experience enables me to 'get the

value <>f your property. Sales cried and
business IIOlIclted anywhere. Write 1I;Ie. I

ATHOL, SMITH: 'COUNTY, KANW. �

LET ME BOOK YOUR WINTER SALE"

DATE.
Can make right terms and r-ve aatisf&c

tlon, On block or In the ring. Write,·'wt;.!,
, 01' phone,

'

'� ,- r
COL. RAY PAGE, '1FrIend. Neb. '

'I

LARGE ENGI,ISH BERKSHIRE nOGS
for sale by

,

H, U. McCURDY &: CO..
Hutchinson, Kan8all.

JAS. T. McCULLOCH
Makes a specIalty <>f crying sales of, pur"
hred stoct-. Has conducted some or the beot
aales ever held In Kans'as. For terms and
dates address him at

'

Clay Center, Kansa",

FRANK J. ZAUN,
Fine Stoek Auctioneer.
Independence, Mo.

Am seIJlng for the best cattle and h<>g
breeders. In the West. Term. very reason-
able. Write or wire tor dates. '

"Get Zau".; He Knows lIow."

S k AUCTJONEER.par SPealgreea Live Stock
-------;_-,-- Marshall, Mo.
Jal. W •

FRANI REGAN, ESBON, IAN
Yearll of eonttnuous lIelllng haa proved'm.,

ability and my employe1'lll are my beat ad
verU.erB, Write, wire.or phone fur dateS.

dOHN D. SNYDE'R
'&UCTlONEBB,

WINFIELD. KANSAS.
\

I sell for many of the most successtul
breeder••

th•• LAFE B;U RGER
LIVE 'STOCK AUCTIONEER •

Write or wire me for date.
WELLlNOTON. KAN.

w. c. CUR P H B V
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

W,rlte .. phone or wire me for date••
ABILENE, KANS.A8.

When writing advertisers
mention KANSAS FARMER.

please

POL'AND CHI.NAS
FOR S.&I.W.

Slprlng pigs by Hadley, Spangler's W<>nder
and Logan Look priced very reaaonable for
quick Bale. Write at onee,

HARRY W, HOAK,
, .&ttlca. Barber County, KaDBa".

MEDDLER SUNSHINE
by Meddler 2d, grand champion Kansas
State Fair. 1910, and On the Spot by On and
On, head my herd of richly bred

POLAND CHINA SOWS.
B<>Ilrs, gilts and &Ows bred to the herd

boars for sale.
E. iI. lIlANDERSCmED, St. John. Kmn.

MEISNER'S BIG POLAND CIUNAS.
Headed by Metal Choice. Sows are daug·h

ters of such sires Ill! Nebraska Jumbo, Paw
nee Chief, Big Hadley, etc. Fifty fIne ap"lug
pigs to date and more sows to farrow. In
spection Invited.

T. J. MEISNER,
Sabetha. Kansas.

HARTER'S BIG KIND POLAND CHINAS.
Headed by Morgan's Monarch 45868 and

Capt. Hutch 39068. Over 1CO choice pigs
t<> select trom. Vlslt'ore made welcome. Also
Barred R<>C'ka.

J. H. HARTER.
Westm6reland. Kansas.

,STRYKER BROS.' HERD POLAND
CHINAS.

The greatest sh<>w and breeding herd In
the, West. Write your wants and they w,ll
plealle you. Buy the best and make the
most. They breed the kind that win; the
kind you want. Addreaa

STRYKER BROS.. Fredonia. KIln.

FIELD NOTES.
O. p. Hendershot's Perehel'OD8.

The Val1ey Springs Breeding Farm has
now en hand m<>re than 100 head of .tal1l<>nM
and marea, which are ful1y up t<> the Hon
dershot standard for quality, size and blood
IIne�'. Mr. Hend&rshot placed at t:,e head
ot his stud the two splendid Imported sires
Galbanum (69938) 76168, a tln& dapple gray
weighing 2,160 pounds, and Gateau {U69til
t2S62, a splendid satin bl""k welJhln;r clo...
t<> 2,3C'0 pounds. We are in receipt <>f a
letter from Mr. Henders"ot liB toll.)w.:
"Realizing the value of good sIres t<> oerve

my 60 Percheron mares. 1 selected the very
beet Individual. to be found and bOllgh t
them regardless of tha prlc<l. I don't tl"ink
there are many such In America; If flo

visit to my breeding farm don't ccnvlnee
you that my horses and my prices are right
[ will pay your tare here., I sell for 01><\':
cash and defy competltl<>n. quality consld
cred." Write tor prices. giving description
of y<>ur wants. Always mention thlft I,aper
whim you write t<> Mr. Hendershot for hlo
prlce�': Read hIs ad on page 18 <>f this
Paper.
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-I,POLAND CHINAS I 'POLAND CHINAS)
DB8.0NER. a,E A. RCB LIOHT

KaIUM' Ll". StHk B1atory .,_ Xot 01". tb. Xamee
of Two Mor.. eo........,. 111IC!._r.t him_I. 'l'baa
n...... Oar Chl..f Herd BuD _d Boar.
The,. and their anl.taut are the t.otor In the ey·

erl'day "make cood" _ bu.I._ praolllc. whIch jhu
elven u. a mlcht,. aatl.fao tOri' bu.ln... hl

SHOBTHORNS AND POLAND CHINAS.
Stock tor .aI. at all tim .. , an. price. re..onable_

Look for our ftle lIat•• an4 ..nd for eatalogue; eacrr
,.ar better than the yaar bator•.

C. i. NEVIUS. (lJaIl"., M..... Couut,.. Kaa_.

I BIG-BONED POLAND CHINAS
,

ilia' boar. for aale', aired by my h... boara: OBPRAN VlIIEF by Orpha., JOHNLON� Lonl' John. The beat lot I ev.r ral_d. G.t your order In early and ..et your
plek of my herd. .OY .JOHN8TON. South Mound. x..-.

mE· MORTONS QUALITY AND 81ZE POLAND CHINAS.

IHerd heade. by Ilqulpment 61UO by Impudence. I'or
,ulck .ale. ·1' .ummer and f all gilt. IIIred by a aon 'Of

1Ie441er 24. bred for Auguat farrow. AI.o • fall boar.. All repreeentation. guaran·
,

teed. THE MOR TONS, Tamlltl. Kan_. M.rlon Cona.,..

po co ' ... 1If' ., '" �I
... '

By FlrIIt Choice, he hy
.On. We can please you In
hull for .ale.

SPRING BOAJUJ AND GILTI!I.
Grand ChIef an. Llttl. )lllaler, he I. a I!o'randson of OIl and
alze, quality an. ,.rl.". AI.e one ""ood yearling Bhorthorn

, S. B. YOUNG. G1aReo. Kall_.

EUREKA herd of pure bred Poland Chi·

naa and Duroc Jer.eya. 115 ,heAd to select

from, wIth qua,lIty, sIze and gonl'! lItler•.

Order early and get tho bCAt. Rea"y to

•hlll after Augu.t 1 at farmers' prlc.".. '''.
R. SALES, SlmpllOn. Kan.

SUI.LIVAN COUNTY HERD
p'oland Chin... 200 heed In hp.rd: b.ot

'biDed knnwn to the breed, 'For sa Ill, ell!o'ht
choice fall ellt.: al.o ellrht Come pups.

FULLER BROS.•

H_brl.... Mlo.ourl.

LA'RBDO HERD
Poland Chlnaa, headed bv Impudence Bl\'le

18112178 and F. R.'. 'Meddl&r by lIIed.'eT, for

tlllle. 1&' fall' gilt. bred for fall farrow and

II otlaOlI: ��t•. McKAY. I,aredo. II••

200 tARC! TYPE 'OLAN8CH�AS
Her. hp.aded by Big Ha"ls.... r.one Joh.

2nd Ana John Ex. Youn'" .It>Ok for ..al. at

all tImes. A few choIce Hadl ..,. ,"'oare.

CRART.ES Z. BAKER. B'lit.ler. !II1�An..rl.

POLAND CHINA HERD B(l"1l
•

for 9al... O. K. ChIef. a great br....I'!er. �.:' t
u.e hIm longer to advantage In "erd, "1:111

pr�:brl"ca8�,�bl:t farm No... 2. Write for

catalog.
R " PECKRA••

Pawnee' CIty. Nebraoka.

12 BOARS FOR S,\LE 12
12 good. growthv Pol"nd ChIna boare for

sale from $20 to $30. WrIte me your wants.
,

A. L. ALBRIGHT.
Waterville. K.u .....

lG-BIG TYPE BOARS-t.
For 1I .. lck o .. le at bpd rock prIce.. .'r.d 10 ...

the 1.900-lb. ,GUY Monarch. Thp. blood of

ExpansIve. eoloosuo, etc.
H. C. GllANER.
Lancaster. Kan ..aM.

49-BOARI!I AND GJLT!'I-4.'
lIerd boar Forellt Rupreme b.. KIne 'For

est ...m bv' Lord IAle. For •• 1.. :!. aprl1le
bo';ra and 20 .prlnll' II'llt9. 1I'00d one.... P'rlce

UO for Chr.�C��it�At ���...
Lawrence. Kan_.

SUCCF���FUL �WINE RAlStftC
:r 'R Rparka, bre.der of fano,. Poland

t;hlnu •.' ho. eomplleit p, ....I".hl. bOlll< ....

HHnw to J!'row. brAt'lfl. ffll••• ;hldtre an••x

h'htt In atrnn« c:!omllptltlnn," Till_ tJl 411e of

the be�t of It... kInd. Wrlt•• 1 ,mce "nd

mentton Kn.nF�8 Fq_rTY'er. Ad.ire,'!
J. R. I!IPARKI!I,

Hnnter. Oklahon,a.

THE HAWTHORNE POI,AND ORDi'AIi.
Ten Rtrll(e, ",ran" �ham1>lon a t the Okla·

h"ma State FaIr. 190R. he.d. the bp.rd. R'Pe·
clal prlc... on 10 .trlctly top" ... boars, .Ired

by Ten StrIke Rnd Ollt of rIchly ored IOW8.

These bonrs are of Decf'mb4r and JanuarT
fllrrew ,,"ood p.noUl.,'" to h •• d any he",1, 58
choIce' ,..nts at vpry low 11rlc... All ".rll
gree8 furnlab",d when hOP.'fiI 3.r. d .. tt'Y.r�d.

T. lIf. ClI,U,mE'At!I ..
O!lW�C(l. 'Kans•••.

Pl'J'F.RT.EIiIS 'PERFECTION 20.
Grand Cham"lon at Arnerlr.'an Royal, Il1(8.

, IoMde m ... herd of
RICllI.V BRED 'POT.AND CHINA !!lOWS.
"Peerl"sl! 'FIgs" are ahm.Y'1 "ood ••nera.

J have few choIce bono and gnt. by hIm,
o�so .ow.. hrerl to hIm for 8ale.

F. J. MTI,I.ER. lilt. John. K_.

FAIRVIEW 'POT.AND CHINA!!.
Fortv chlllee SOW8 and ",lito, open or brad,

and �everf11 f!le1p.ot hop ...� at bnrJll!ltn prloaa.
P. I,. WA'ft.E .., I!ION.

Plloln·. Kana...

DEER 'PARK STOCK FARII.
Richly bred Poland ChIna. hp.a.ed by rll.

great Impudence E. L. and Nobl. Chl.f by
Noblema,n. ChoIce lot of Iprlnl!' p.'.� tor

Arile hv Tmpudence E. L. and Dawl.y 8 Iil. p,

pe'rfec'tlon.
, n. A. WOT,'FJI:RS'Pl'IltC'l_.

Conncll Gro"e. Kan.....

AIT KINDS OF po,,"'Nn CnWAI!I.
Ten'tall gl1te by On ."it 0" �d 4�nl will

.ell ollen or bred to l"l1lh,,�t"r lU6&1i. Torty
chol,.e 8nnng �1tf! ,.\t 'Dl"tCf"!Ii' to move t.e•.

Twenty-fIve "Ilrlng b"aro. tOIl•.
J D. WlLJ;J�'OUNG.

Z....ndale. Riley Connt:o'. Kana...

M1LLIGAN'S POLANDS.
Some extra ,,"ood aprln", bMr. lw 'Vot""

and Perfect Mlochlef »rlced l'ow for ahort
time. Gilt. 8.11 reaerved for Feb. 22 .ale.

W. (1. M1T,J,lG�JII'.
(Jlay Cente!', lttUIP8.

BANNER BOY. BIg Hadley's Llkenu'll,Warewell. and eon of Defender head our
herd. The best Is none too good for the
Banner Herd. Fall pIgs for sa,lo, $26 perpaIr; not related, Hermnn Gronnlger .., Sons •'Pro...... Bendens. Kan.

POLAND CHINAS WIT" I!IIZE.
Headed by Pawnee Look. I have bred

pure bred Polnnds for 26 year. and have
learned many valuable lessons. and In the
,future shall breed nothIng but tlie big,
smooth kInd. More h'Ogs and leo. hot aIr.

F. F. OERLY.
Oregon. lIIlsl101ll'l.

,

SPRING MALES AND GILTS.
Now I. the time to bu,. your br•••h.1'.took whll. the ba.t III yet unoDld. U,. pip

ar••tronc aud thrifty; ara w.n bred ..d
hay. been ted wIth an e,.a to future uo.rur.
•••. Writ. m. now. Ad.re••

(J. H. TILLQUIST. Deborn... Kan_8.
LOBAUGH'S BIG SIIIOOTR ONlilS.

I'or ..Ie, 11 .trlctly top boan and U _.
tra .ood ellt.; early farrow; all but two lit.
ten IIIre. by Kanaa. Ex.. tha belt hree4.
Inl' Exp ..nl1on bred boar In Kan••• : out of
.ow. by Clllef. the I,OOO-poun. :r.r,,"W bre.
boar.

A: 'C. LOBAUGH.
______

Washln!rtOD. Kan,....
nit BIG TYPB POLAND CHINA 1'1011.
Both ...xe•• Uarch and April tarrow••Ired

by Bell Ketal K. SUU and Bucce.. 1181l.
Heavy boned and .trong. Btrlctl,. bl, type.
Reaeonabl. Ilrlce•.

,

.J. B. BOWSER.
Abilene. Kana...

GRAND PERFEOTION 'JT1I".
8prlnl' pig. b,. him for _Ie, prIce ... ; ••t

ef nJ04Ily bred .OW•. · Shok-thorn bull all«
. 1l.lf.r cal".. : Ilrla. "'.

DWELL, BROS.,
It'�.boldt; Kan....

BIG TYPB POLAND CWNAII.
Gold Itandard b,. ChIef Gold Du.t la .....

,,10.. !!low. raprelent the moit .ot.. Iole
,t,.pe .traln.. Choice lot of eprlne Ill .

WALTER IIlLDWEIN. Falrv1ew. Kiln .

BIG TYP. POLANDI!I.
Touloll Prhie. IOU. head. h.ril. M.ted t.

?lO·lb.•OWI. Cholea pllrl, .Ither ."_", for lale.
L_ :II.' KLEIN. Z-udale. Kan....

II-VOTJIB H.BD BOAIUI-li
A .prl.. ,..arllne b,. Voter anll out 'Of

QUMn Wondar: .ood IndIvidual: prlc. US,
a top aprill. boare b,. Vot.r. ttl t. .... 10
Voter ,ilt ,. If .old In bUillh... Dam.
In ".r r.p t beet famtll...

.&. '" P. ICIDIITZ •

.&I.a. ___

:wDllIrY JDI.&D FAJ.L PIGI FOR IAI&.
Ilrll4 b,. the 41noue Hadle,. Bo,. No. 48009.
Rem.mber our brad .ow _I. Fob. 10. 1111.

GEOBG. M. BULL,
Bout...1. Garneit. Kauaaa.

IDUR.oC JERSE�'sl
(JIlDAB LAWN HERD.

TW.Dt,. bo... for .al. � Lone 'Wond...
21117 an. Llnooln Chief tillS, a 80. of
elll.f Tatarrax. Will al80 otter Born••prln.

Jilt., at reaBoiiablo prlcn b,. ouch dam...
osl. I!urprl•• , Beslle Advance. Proud Qu...

10,. 01010 Chief.
F. II. BUCHBlIIlI.
Lea.m,.ton.�.

IPRING BOARS AND GILTS.
)III••, of breed Inc and top quallt,.. 110m.

,.arl,. .prlne boar_�od. .trong, I(t'owthy
f.llow. - will be prIced rleht. B,. .uoIl
boa...., a. A.ra Top Notcher, Paul Jumbo.
IIO.D.,. It. alld I Am a Bonne,. 1[.; alllO
.1It. of .qual breadlne, quallt,. and .Ize,
prl••d rlcht. A.dr_

W. O. WIIlTNEY.
A...... Kan....

IIPBINGBANK DUBOC .JEB,I!IEY8.
Jleade4 by W. H.'. Col.. flr_t prIll. junl.r

,...rIlDC boar Hutchla_on Stat. Fair, 1111.
a••llt.. b,. CIllaf OrIon. thIrd prl.o a•••

100::;;.. l!al_Ten trIed lOW. b,. Chlaf OrIon
br•• t. W. H.'. Col. Com. and .e. tb ......

W. H_ WILLIAMSON.
....J'lDo.d. Kane...

8AJIU:m:AON BROl!I.l DUlWCI!I.
I'ltt,. .prln" boar. for ",'e, the pIck of st.

•... of aprln, piP••Irea b,. 1t' dltt.real
81re8; 1I'00d, 1Jt'0wth,. tellow.; heavy bone;
the beet of oolor; good quallt,.. We can .ult
you la blood lin ... and quality. Our prle.
rleht. Coma a..d flee or wrIt. us. I!IanlUel-
80. Broo .• Cleburne, Kan.

R & S FARM 150 8prlne 1'ICI, sIred

• I b,. KIn. of Kant B.

_!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! B.at No. 3I1S3. and
Golde. Ruler No. 101S5. Write your waut..
Ere. lOW..... :reb. I. 1111.

BINEJlABT '" I!ION.
Smith Center. Kan_.

@UROC JERSEYSIIDUROC J'I';RSI!T�
PAGETT'S BIG SMOOTH DUROC JERSEY

TIle A1 bll' bOMtt, lIDlootb ...,. fae4lnl' 1dD4.
medlat..."I...

014 enov.gb aud btl'

FOB Lu.E AT '81.8«'
an. euarallMed w.rt.. the money. Youne.r hop 0' the ...... quality f.r I... monq
Writ. y.ur want. anll ..nd In your ..r....re. I cuarant... to pl_ ,.ou. PI.nly at "oP.

p. 11_ P .&G.TT. Th. HoI' JIaa. 1Iel.... �

BIV.R B.!fD HlIRD DUBO(JS.
1I.ade. br nt.h·a Kant b,. Kant B. B. at an. out of a lion by OhIo OIalef,

....... 1......,. aa. br•• II.rs Ie th� It.l". T•• t -me kn'ow ,.our wa.t •.
W. L. FlTOI. 1II......poll.. B'an_.

CKOICE D1JaOO .OAJUI :1'0. SALE.
.00. Indlyldual .......ada.t. of Orloa. Val·

I.,. CIllaf, l'ar..er BUB', .ta. Rea.o.abl.
prtee•.

.&ND:muION'1I RlGR OLAM
CIool.. lilt of fall pip of the belOt of "ra81

Ille for _Ie at veri' reaeonabl. prle.s. 1'(
low )11'1080 on 1'00d lOtock, ".r_

(J. O. AlND:BI8ON.
.

.

llaabattaa. Ila••a.
_ O.A.�.
Pa..... Olty. N.".

(JROW'I!I DUIW(J JWRI!IJlYI!I.' .

Herd h ....ded b,. Climax Wo••er,' "e �
MI.sourl Wondar. 101 head to seleet tro�
I"rl.es rtla8Onable. Th. electrla oar rUl
... Ithln threa block. of my farm. eo..e an
.ee my herd at any tIme.

W. R. CROW. Hut"hllll!l.... x.._.

DUROC SOWS ad GD.TS
28 e••lclI fall y.,arlln&, II:llts for qulelt:

... Ie. 1. trIed "".... , at pr'cp.. te move
them. Will bre"d a.d .01. tile.. eate.
Fall 881. N.v. 4.

(J....PIN Ie NORDI!ITROM.
Green. Kan_.

Z. BIG. GBOWTHY DUlWO )1110......
Sired by Itlng DandelloJl! and

'

i:a...
Model. PrIce UO and $II. AI..... fllw eJaah
gIlt. for sale,

L. T. SPEELMAN,
Route II. Paola. KaB_.

BIUl:D SOWI!I. AUGI'I!IT FARROW.
Duroc .0.... and &'lIt8 .Ired by Bell'. Chlet

4th and bred to richly bred boaro. Will
sell and .hlp when .afe.
FRANK "·RTISKA. Pawnee City. Neb.

JEWELL COUNTY HERD.
Headed by Bonn.y K. 74076, al1 promI

nent blood line. repre.ented. Fall sale Ucl.
2·7. Sow Bale Feb. 1, 1911.

W. E. MONA8l11ITR.
FOrDlooa. Kana..,.

21l-8PltING DITROC BOAR8-26
Only the top. of the 1910 crop. All .Ir€!

by Helen's Wonder (a .on, of Red Wondo
8nd Helen Blazes 210t) and B. D.'s Inventm
(a .on of Invent",,). Many of thesa boa"
are out of May Boy .OWI. All of this I. rICh
breo"'n� and Is combined with excellent In·
dlvlduallty, and they are priced to .ell. AI'�
have for sale Shorthorn bulls by CaptaIn
Archer.

J. F. STODDER.
Burden. Cowley COUlty. Ka_.

25 Duroo Boar. 25
for aal.

.. -..tJa ,..1 at N.... w•• •

"I' Col. 'IIrMdlIlI'. • u..t 1&41 ...lolu·
al. •• .., matured IIOW••

(JIIJUlTBB TJlOlJU
WatervlUe'o Kanau.

BAlIP8HIRB HOGS.

BlLLWOOD '1IJ.l'OcI ..Aall.
)IIIr....era ot Hampehlre hop. Tw••tJ' 'IIro

elite for B&)e. Servto. boare, ..I.. aa,
trio., no kbL . Til. celebrated boar ...Ia....
No. 1088 head. thl. herd. Ad..... '

.J. Q. :.DW.&AD8.
Platt. 0lt7. IICII... '.

,;.

W. F. "ItVI., .....".,. .,

HAMP.HIREHO".
Herd headed by the cham,lon botIr ..AT

MALOY 1415. Itretdl"ll stock for aale, either
sex. Address,
W. F, DAVIS, SOUTH ST. JOSEPH, MO.

PILCHER'S
BLUE RIBBON
OFFERING
Wednesday,

Nov. 23
Q)uIaU., of lIO Ipriq ltoan, 11 prin� sUb. 6 fall Ye&rllq 10WI .... 15
trlH 80W.. 8prtag boarl u4 em by Conqueror, Wtnat.. G�teer,Glasco Chtef and CoDtormatto.; G fall SOWI by Coaqueror. Th. 700
pound sow. SnTer Tip, t. offered .. a spectal attraction; .lso the KNat
BOW. Top Clliefs••ate ta pig to eo"_ueror. The lut chanc. to buy tile
let of Gluco Chief. liz••nd quality � pl••I. the mOlt exactiDg. Cat
aloe rea.,..

C.H Pilcher
Glasco, Kansas_

•

AUCTIONEERS-Col. McCollough and Van Landingham.
R. G. Sollenbarger, FJeldmaa. ill

, ,
, '
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FIELD NOTES

IU.NSA� FAR�IER

mo....nlfIC�nt dapvle gl'ay weighing 2,HO, and
ateau, a 8plendld ntln black weighing

cl'o'e to 2.300. '1'he .·tallion ahow at Mr.
Hendershut'. uah.s this years la one ot high
olan, You can't take your ehotce here tor
U,OOO. '1'he choice .tall;on. are not to be
bought so cheap, For like everything else
thit's full of quality. they come hjgh. And
yet because Mr. Henders-hot buys for cash
and sells for cash he I. In position to quote
rock bottom prices on stallions and mares.
And begInning with 20 head of yearling
Per'cherou stalllona he haa them of all age.
up to O· years. and a fine lot they are. Mr,
HendershQt 18 prestdent of the State Board
of A grl'culture a.nd In this capacity has lent
his wide experience as a breeder, stockman
arid farmer to the whole state. His breed
Ing farm I. a modcl. The next sale wlll be
held at Ltrreoln, Neb., D1ec. '15, We will
publlah the sale ad lind writeup of the aale
stock later. F'o rty ma res e.nd 10' stallions
will be aold,

New JlUlHlrtlnll' Finn.
This week Ka.nsas Ii"armer !.ttal'�s the ad

of f::koog, Reed & DeCuw, a new firm CJf
d ra (t horse Importers wllh barns at Hol
drege. Neb. Holdrege Is one of the best
little cltl,," In the I:!outh Platte country.
where Irnprovad land sells at $16.000 to $20.-
000 a quat-tar, It I. quite a rattroad cente..
and dlvl�loll point and I. easily reaohed
rrorn Kansas by taking any llne of rallrolld
that crO.""8 the Burlington, 'MLssourl Pa
ctrte, Grand Island or Rock I.land roads.
C, A, Skoog. the senior member of the firm,
I. n fanner and stockman. He owns II",
qua rter... of land near Hold rege and the horse
barns are on the home place, Mr. H. D.
Re�d I. a fine gentleman to meet and has
been allied with the fine stock Intereets for
mnny yea'·s. M.· J. A. DeCow came to thll

o"unt,·y a tew yeaI'. ago from Canada. He
18 a vete"lnnrlan by profession, and like all

Englishmen. Is an cxpert horse judge. Par
ties going to Holdrege will be met In the

city uy Mr. Reed or III 1'. DeCow and carried
to the farm by automobile on as fine roads
Rnd through as (Ine a counltry as you evel'

saw. We visited the barns and Mr. Skoog
and Mr. Heed showed us one of the be.'l
bunches of Imported stallions and ma"es we

ha.ve Been that were Imported this oeason.

Their first Importation arrived Oct. 22. and
Is auaut evenly dIvided between Pcrcheron.

and Belgians, 'rhey handle both stallion.

a,nd mare. of uoth breeds. Many of the
.'tailions weigh R ton each· Rnd are all black.
and grays, 'fhere are a.lso several ton mares,

among them the first p"lze and sweepstake'
mare at Denver. 1909. Two grand .talllo'llo
head the 8tud. One Is a beautiful dapple
gray 5 years Old. which the firm. b'ought
after seeing his colts In the old country. Hc
10 n show ho ...... and will be In the .how
herd next fall. The other Is Clarion De Ap
pell. n U-year-old Belgian welg.h.lng 3.350.
He I. one of the best Belgians we have seen

this year. The Percheron and Belgian mares

handled by this firm Is a uniformly high
clallB I·ot. They are away above the avel'age
and anyone wa.ntlng claSBY mare,s cnn get
them here. Besides the Imported horses this
farm will handle a large number of Amel'lcan
bred Perchel'on.�both stallions and mares

and they Invite the Inspection of p,·o.pectIYe
hOl'se buyers. Their motto III "Quick sales
and small profit.... They don't keep any
high priced salesmen. Each member of the
firm haa a good bu.lne.... outside of the
horse businel!Ja. and for these and other rea
sons they are In p"sltlon to make prices at
flgure8 that eanot fall to Interest Intending
purllhallers. They Invite In.pectlon. When
writing menUon thl. paper.-·1'om D.

The Indian Cre"k I'ormen;' Institute,

On, Wedli,esday and Thursday of last weQl<
I he farmers In the vicinity of Indian Creek
Grange held a two days' farmers' Institute
In the new grange lial1. This hall Is a com

modious stone stl'llctul'e of two &'t(}l'ies.
which has belen el'dcted at a cost of about
$4.000. It Is located some foul' miles north
of Topeka. In the center of a rich and beau·
tlful farming region. The upper floor of
the new hall Is devoted entirely to public
entertainment. while thc lowel' story in
cludes the dining room "ncr kitchen. The
hall Is one 'uf the most satlsfactOl'y bulld
Ings for Its purpose In the litate. and that
the farmers appreciate and value' It Is shown
b� the fact lI'at Ilbout 100 of them were

present at the noon lunch, while n much
larger numb(lor were gathm:cd for the O\'CI1-

lng dinner and exercises,
Features of the meeting were a paper by

W. H. Coultls of Berryton on "How We Can
�Iake Our Farms Yield a Profit to Ourselves
and Still Leaye the Land to Our Children
Betler Than We Found It;" "Intensive
Farming." by H. 'V. McAfee 'of Topeka:
"The Sheep as a 'Weed KilleI' and Money
Maker," Joshua Browning; 'iRaJEo'lng Grapes
ror Home and for Market," E. Buckman:
"Birds and Bugs," Prof. B. B. SmytlJe; .an

original story, "Old Co.en," Jll.·s. Margaret
Hill McCarter; "Co-opera tlor\."· O. J. Evans.
and an Illustrated lecture on "Llqulrl Air"
by Pr<>f. H. p. Cady of tt.e State Unlver
slty. The program was Interspersed by de
lightful musical numbers provided by the
Misses Browning. and even the nlen were

Interested In the demon ...tratlon of the flrc
less cooker. which wos made by 1\Hss Pnshn
of Crosby Brothers. Topeka.
This Institute Is the annual gathering of

farnlers who are associated together In 1Ile
Indian Creek Grangp. and It Is doubtful If
there Is a nelghborliood In rural Ka nsa"
where the members arc better posted and
more able to expres8 theil' views, and where
th&y succeed In malting more interesting
meetlngs than here. One great featul'e nf
thedr meetings. whether of the grange or
the Institute, Is the wonderFul .preads t h�y
ha"e In the dining room of theIr new hall.
Such meetings n. thl. go a long way to·

,,'ard the cementing of that nelghborho",1
feeling Willch makc�' (or contentment and
the enjoyment of life on the farm. anrl
whl('h scrves In no snlan degree to prevent
a recurrence or tho vexed question of why
the boys len\'c the farm,

American A"ocl�tlon of Belgian Draft
Horsea-Grand Paclf!c Hotel, 7:80 D. m.
National Lincoln Sheep Br...er ....1 Aa80clll

tlon-Llve Stock Ree, Bldg.• 7:80 P. m.
American Hampshire SheC,l> ASllOClatlon

Lf ve Stock R ••c. Bldg., 8 p, In.,
AmerIcan Yorkshire Club-Live Stock

Reo. Bldtl'" 8 n, m.
American Shorthorn Breeders' Aeeocta

tion-Grand Fucl ttc Hotel. 8 P. m.
American Southddwn Breeder.' Associa-

tion-Live Stock Rec. B'ldg., 9 a. m,
.

American Poland China Record-Exposi-
tion Hall, 10 a, m.

.

Thursday, December 1.
.

Polled Durham' Breeders' Assoclatlon-
Live Stook Rec. Bldg" 2 P .. m, ' _ '.

American Cotswold Registry A ....octatton
-Live Stock Roo, Bldg.. 7 P. m.
American Aberdeen-Angus As.oclatlon

Grand Pacific' Hotel, 7:S0 P. m•.
Amerloan Galloway Breeders' Association

-Lice S'tock Rec. Bldg., 7;30 P. m..
Per-ch ct-cn Hegllltry Co.-A8sembly Hall. 8

p, rn.

1"rlday, December 2.
National AssocIation of. Stalllon RegIstry

Boards-I.lve Stock .Rec, Bldg .• 8 P. m,

W. A. Baker's P-olRDd Chlnas.
Among the many ,herds of· Poland Chinas

We have the llleasure of visiting. we know
of no better bl'eedlng hog than King Ex. 3d.
now at tire head of W. A, Balte.··s herd at

Butler. M u. In the r""en t sale held by the
Bal,er Bros. the get of. King Ex. 3d was far
a.bove the average of TRom herd bOBI'8. They
were very uniform a nc1 showed good heaels
and eal' with nit the Quality anyone would
,\�ant. If you noed a hel'd boar and want a

good one, wl'lte W. A. Bal,er ut Butler. Mo.
1\f(lnt inn the J{a ns-as Farmer.

Foster's RNI I'olls.
To hove mnde 11 SUCCl'tlS In anv business

Is surch' WOrll1\r of' aJnbltioll. To huve lnade

a conUiluouS s�ucces8 In a cho9Cn \'ocatioll
surely ollght to bring satlo'faction. C. E.

Fostel', .Houte 4, Eldorado, I(an., has at

tained to his amultlon "B " successful breed
er of Hed Polled cattle and Is entitled to

that satisfaction which com eo of n contlnu

(IUS success through many year!.' of c,ffort.

Perhaps thel'e Is� no bettcr known herd of
this popular breell In the iVest. This henl

was established many years ago by Mr. F�os

tel' nllll his father and he has had a.n al

most life long experience In their breeding
and cal'c. To &'Uch a man one naturally
turns whpn wanting good animals, as the

purchase lnoney will then include not only
the animal bought but the experience. nbll

Ity and Integrity of the breeder. Drop Mr.
l;"ostel' a card lTlentionlng his a.dvertisement

in the I(ansas Farmer nnd be sure he 'Can

please you either In blood lines or Inaividu

allty.

"r"lsner's Goud �lIle.
One of tho YcrY best Poland China sa.lcs

of the 30.a80n, everything considered, was

that or T. J. Meisner. Sabetha. Kan. T.he

offering, composed largely of April and Mny
pigs. solll at gooel prices. Many of the

best bl'eec1el'� of northel'n KaneDs wel'e at

the .rlngslde nnd .'poke approvingly of the

nunlily and de\'elopnlcnt of the offering.

'i'h'e sale wos held on 'tho farm anil the vl.

itOI'" nicely entertained. Dave Hoxon of

Sabetha. Karl .• topped the boor sale. pay

Ing Hr, for No.1. a March boar by Lengthy
Bob. H. B. 'Wlllter bought the highest

priced gilt, $70 for No.8. The entire 42

head sc>lll uY�ragcd $32.05. Following Is a

list of leading sales :

No.
1.
2.
3.
5.
G.
7.
8.
9.

10,
11..
12.
13.
14.
16.
17,
18.
19.
20.
�1.
22,
23,
::!4.
:!5.
!Hi,
27.
�R,
29.
30.

Dave Maxon, Sabe::lh'a, Kan" .. ,. $75,00
Albert Kralnblil. Bel'll. Kan 37.00

Walter Haley. Centralia. Mo 45.00

H. C, Graner. Lancaster. Kan 41.00

Roy Johnston. South Mound. Kan. 3S.CO

George Graham, Oneida, Kan .... 32.00

H. B. Waiter, Effingham. Kan .. 70.00

Lee Gross, Nodaway, Mo,., , 37 ..pO
H C Graner 69.00
HerlTial! Gronnlger. Bendena. Kan 36.00

Krlllnblil Bros .• Bern, Kan ��.OO
Sa.m �lmlnerman, Sabetha, Kan,. _h.a!)
·W. ,T. Garber, Sabetba. Kan 28.00

C. H, Bell, Oneida. Kan .. , SC.OO
,Tacol1' Meisner. Bern. Kan ·10.00

Herlnan Gronnigel' , .. , ... ,., 26.00

Huebson Bros .• Sabetha. Kan 39.00

\'Y. �,!, Turley. Hanc,·oft. Kan 38.00

,T. C. AeschelmRn. Sabetha. I\:on. 26.00

,Japob Mel.ner 50.00

Hoy Kistner. Sllbetha. Ran 24.00

George Gro.hanl. Onnldll. ICan",. 2:!.OO
John Muser. Sabetha, Klln 40.00

Roy KIstner 2·1,00
Ha·...'Y Danllcker, Sal.ieth'a, I\:an .. 33.00

A, D. flooJ\:' Sa,botlta, l�nn",." :!1.00

Dove Haxton 3�.OO
.Tohn Strohlll. Sabetha, Kan �O.OO

23

��: g. C. Parolee, Eftlngha�. lI:an .

19 H'
C. Pardee ..............•...

· . C. Graner, Lonca.ter Kan
20, A. G. Valentine. 'ECflngh":';"
21. D�R' A;'i:h�;'y:' H���':':

.

Ka�::: :
��: g. J'l.pBunnell. Atchl.on. Kan ..

24.
• . ardee .............•.••..

20.
M. J. HInes, Lancaatar- Kan

26. g. Jl� K1lthljn�, Lonc"';ter. K;';':
er. vitn New����yp�i'��il"Ka':''''''
�g: .J. J. ':Ryan, f'al'k, K�n

....•

30. �o� �Chwartz, Everest:' K�:::
81

.. ardee .•......•..... , ..•.

'3'; J. D. Mahan, Whiting. I{an .....
". 9· P, Monroe. Whiting, Kan .• "

33. Spa r k s & Gllpln ..

:�: :lenl'Y ROt'l', Remsen, la ••••••••

36.
enl'y orr ..... , .....•..•••

�. �. Gl'lffln. Effingham. Ko':'::
:�: ,� � MGOyel'. Nortonville, Kan ..

. '.' rlffln , ..

39. C. N. Hettlg, Efflngho;";' 'K;';"
..

40. ,'V. R, 'Vebb, Bend"n,.. 'Kan
, ..

41. M. J. Hlne .... Lanc .....ter Kan:'"
42. Wm. Hennett. Eftlng.ham Kan"
43, S', W. 'l'llley. Irving, Kan' ..... ::
44. w. ''1'. scott, Eltflngham Kan

:�. � A. W,o.ltman, Lancaster, Kiia:
j7' R' r· �cott .......... , ........

• • J. eckham, Pawnee City,
4 S: C��. 'P';'�d��

.

: : .: : : : .: : : : : : : : .:
·19. F"ed Sutter. Effingham. Kan .

. 60. Lee Gross, Nodaway, Mo .

[,1 .. Chaa, J. Kelthllne .. : ....•••
52. �. JI. Sprong. Effingham. K�;':
53. ,.s, • Pardee " .......•

5·1. H. 1.. Chuputere, Efflng.ha.';'·.
Kan.. . .

Gr.. S. Q. ,:"olge. Effingham. Kan .

5H. J. E. Sullivan. ElCflngham Kan
00. T..J .. Melsnel'. Sabethn, Kiln ... :

38,CO
ar.ne

H5;OO

81.00
48.00
44.00
87.00
47.00
42.50
82.00
56.eO
54.00
55.00
48.00
71.00
50.00
47.00
47.50
41.50
58.00

-

51.0e·
n.oo
50.00
58.00
1i0,OO
47.50
55.00
47.50
50.00
51.(0

iO.OO
46.00
52.00
52.&0
i2.50
42.00
46.00

43.00
48.00
70.(0
160.00

-

FIELD MEN.

O. W. Devlne ............• Topeka, .Kan,
Jesse R, Johnson .•.•.. Clay Center. Kan.
R. G. Sollenbarger Wood ton; Kan,

PURE BRED STOOK SALES.

Horses.

Percherons, Relaians and Shires.
Dec. 15--0. P. Henderahot, Hebron, Ncb.
Sale at Lincoln. Neb. •

Jan. 10. 11. 12. '13, 19l1-Breeders' Sale Co"
Bloomington. Ill. .

Jon. 18-<:has. D. Knight. Oketo. Kan,
Feb, 28 and March 1. 2. 3. 19l1-Breedel's'
Sale ce., Bloomington. Ill.

Jacks,
March I, 2-W. J. Finley. Hlggln""lIle, Mo.

Shorthorns.
Dec, 8-Chl'l., Wileon. Glasco, Ran.
Feb. 8-T. J, Charles. Republ lc, Kan.
Feb. 21-S. B. Amcoats, Clay Center. Kan.
June 6-C. S. Nevius, Chiles. Kan.

Hereford C"Ule.
Dec. 2-American Hereford Cattle Breeders'
Association a.t International Live Stocl<

Show, Chicago.

Hol.tein C"ttie.
Feb. 1. 8, 19l1-Rock, Brook Farm. Sta. B.
Omaha, Neb .• 150 helld will be offered.

O. I. C. Swine.
�"'elJ. i6-Fantz Bros" Pleasant Hill, Mo.

Dnruc-Jers"ys,
JIlIl. 23-E, W. Davis & Co .• Glenwood. Mo.
Jan. 30-A, T, Cross. Guido Rock. Neb.
Jan. 31-Wal'd Bros .• Republic. Kiln.
Feb. 1-\'1'. E. Monasmlth. Formoso. Kun.
Feb. 2-G. P, Phlillpl. Esbon. Kan.
Feb. 2-Th'ompson Bros .• Ga.rrlson. Kan.

, Feb. a-Rinehart & Son, Smith Center. Kan.
Feb. 4-"'. C. Whitney, Agra. Kan.
Feb. 6-J. L. WlIllams. Bellaire. ·Kan.
Feb, 8-0. A. '1'l\Iel'. Pawnee City, Neb.
Feb. 9-Samuelson Bros., Cleburne. Kan.
Feb. 10-Samuelson Bros .• Blaine. Kan.
Feb, 13-T. E. Goethe. Leonardville. Kan.

l"eb. It-Chllpln & Nordstrom. Green. Kan .

!Sale at Clay Center. Ka.n,
Feb. 15-Whlte Bros .. Buffalo. Kon.
Feb. 15--Leon Carter. A.herville. Kan.
l"eb. 16-"W. T. Fitch. MinneapoliS. KUII.
Feb. 17-L. E. Boyle. Lindsay. Kan.
l"eb. 22-Phlllp Alurecht. Smith Cellter.
Kan.

l'fareh l-,-Fl'nnk Elder, Green, I{an
March lU-E. S. Davis. Meriden. Kan.

l'ulond Ohlnas.
Nov. 22-\V. D, McFarland. Chase, Kan,
Nov. 2�-C, H. Pilcher•.Glasco. Kan.
,Tan. 3-,J M Collins. Garnett. Kan,
.Tan, �6-�V. 'n. Stump. Blue Rapids. Kan.

.Feh. 3-Bakc,' Bros .• ·Butler. Mo.
Feb. i-J M. Ross and W, E. Long. Valley
Falls, I<:an.

-- -. ..

Feb. 8-H. B. ·Walter. Effingham. Kal1.

Feb. S-T. J. Charie.'. Hepubllc. Kiln.
Feb. R-\'I'. B. Wallace, Bunceton. Mil.
Feb, 9-Albert Smith & Sons. Superior. Neb.

Feb, 9-H. C. Gl'aner. Lancaster. Knn,

Feb. 9-A. P. Wrlgllt. Valley Center. Kan.
Feb. 10-J. E. Bowser. Abilene. Kan.
Feb. 10-.J. H. HamiltOn & Son, Guide Rock

F��'bio-Gcorge M'. Hun, Garnett, 1(a.n,

Ii'eb. ll-C. S. Nevius. Ch!les, Kan.

Feb 14-A. P. Wdght. Valley Center. Kan.

Bred sow sale,
Feu. 10-.J. H. Harter •. We.tm·oreland, Kan.

Feb, 1 G-,l. D. Spongier, Sharon. Kan.

Feb. 17-"". B. Van Hoi'll. O,'erbroolt. Kan.

Fe�rel(\�d';,o·�:· W, »'mllh, Burchard. Neb.

Feb. 1S-Mlller & Mander.chled. St. John.

Fel�.a�·O_H. F. Pelphrey. Humboldt, Kan.

F"b. 2l-.T. '''. Pclphry. Chanute, Kn.n.

11�f!1J. 23-Hennan Gronnlgf'l' & Sons, Ben-

.1:.,�I:'n�17_2�.�.I\�, T.ollaugh. Washington. I{�n,
Feb. �2-"'. C. Milligan, Clay Center. I...an.

Fe��'C�\�W�'R. �Hump, Blue Rapids, ICa,n.

IIIarch 4-C. H, Pilcher, Glasco, Kan.

�ml-g-neru,worl, Incubators.
Tt will liltcly neveI· be known how many

"cheap" and dls::.ppointing incubators and

bl'nod(,I's IU1"·C bepn mnde and sold during

11lc past ]:! 0" 1rl ye':lJ's, It Is gratifying,
howevel' to know that there nre nlanufac

tllrers "'ho put quality and sel'vicabllity

"heud of profit In malting Incubalors and

hroodere.'. 'rhe value of such m.achlnes I�

altogether In what they will give to their

'HeI'S tn the way of results, t\lTIOng the

�a{ Isf'n ClOI'Y resu! l produceI's, (he Mandy Lee

,mnchlnrs ran\.;: hlg'h. They arc 80 made as

to eliminate even' possible eha,nce of fail

ure 'which means tha.t success with th'enl

C(l�P'8 eaf/ler than ,vith the h::tp-hazal'd
built Itlnd8. Every p'oultry ro Iscr who Is

t.hlnklng about Incubators, brooders or any

1,'nd Or-p;lultl':" supplies �hnulrl by nl1 means

mal," It It apcclal polnt'to g'et the MandiY

Lee 1910 f"ee books. They are spnt for the

nsldng, If you 1l1entlon I�alUms F'ill'mer fn

writing to the Goorge H. Lee Cn .. Omnhn.

Neb.

O. 1'. lfeHliersllllt "i"lIl·<1.
T.ast \\'('('1.;: WI1 \'Isttc,l O. P. Henden}hot.

At Hebl'Oll, Neb .. :111(1 1001\(:(1 o\,el' the Perch

Ct'ltll stallions :llHl Ill[lI'CS he will nffer fnl'

s�'lfl: dUl'in!t thr season just opening up. O!l�
nl' t110 PI'{'ttlCSt sights we eVOl' saw WClS

Whfl1 "MI'. l-rL'l1r11'l'flhot showed us GO Pe1"('l1-

pl'(ln 1l11lres,' nul In � 40-BCl'e pasture, SOl11(�
III' the8e 1nnl'('S ",{'I'e Imported, but Illost nl

tla'Jl1 31'0 An1('l'ican bred, but so un5fol'm

wpre thf'�! In slzc and quality thnt it w:1S

il11J)(}sslblp to plcl< oul the Inlpol'terl mm'cS

\\':lh011I· Innl.;:ingo fnr the government Inark�

�Il''''�, �rhf>"r;:: WOB a pall' of dapplo gl'a.ys Ol"t'

nn� hetlutir!5, the hig wlde-os-a-wagon 1<11111,

!-'1.llnd flS n rlollnr, and tllell' weight 4,nc,n

l)(.uncls, Another pall' thnt tooh: OUI' ("'�,

Wflbi two 1)IfICl{ Imported 11131'e8 weighing
:1)"'\11. �,711n, n a and 4-yeal'-01(l, Anothel"
fitil' l):lir pf blnclc ,Pcrchel'on 1nnl'eS, 5 )','nl':;

Idd, nncl \\'clA"hlr\!::; 4,0"0 nOllncls. nnr1 n polt·
(lr '1_\"('>nl'_'010 hlllC'l(s weighlng- �.100. woulll

l)�'f"-:(" n. ';Is:lln�� Ilrn:lment to lnnst nny farm

In KanSOR, ,,'f" C:lll say without fear uf con

tl'acllctlon thnl' :Mr, Ifenclcl'shot has t.hfl

l:l1't:cst ond h('sl lot of Pcrcheron mnl'es t?\'('I'
trnl'tcn to:!'e(hr.!' II)' (,nn bre('(lpl' in (he 'VI'�'L

J( Hot In Anl'��:I(,H, Anyone wflntil1� mOl'(1�

should go to 1-Tobroll. An mHl'C&' of breer1-

Ing ago' hayp been bred to two 'Jf the be.t

Imported .talll"ns Mr, HendeT.hot could

find hv \'islll"" the hlg Importers Altel' the"

had Al'l'!"pd rl'fl)tl uhrond this r�l1" They

are cd' tl)(· JHlSt ',100f' linp� i'lnrl h(>sf :ndh'lr1-

ualitv he ('01.1111 ffl111, Two I'pttt-l' Impnt'tl�,n
'sirE'S' nCVI�l' lltonr1 :d the h�flr1 of till

... AT!1('n
can sttlC:� than 0:111Hl1111111 «(jfl!)�R) (r.1(,�, n

Nat Ion" I assnclation meeilingo to be held
,luring th" \\'c�lt of fntematlonal Live Stock
Expo.ltlon. 1910:

Monda�'. November 28.
Perchel'on Society of AmerIca-Exposition

Hall. 8 )). III.
Ameri('an ',I"lmwol"th Swine R('c(lI'd Assu

ciatlon. Live Stnck Record Bldg.. 8 D. Ill.

Tll('�tlRY. Nf'I\'CJuhf"1' 20.
Tnternational Li\'n Stock Expnsltlon ...\550-

ciolion-Assembly flnll. S 1). 111.
Continental DOI'scl ('Iuh-Liyc Stocle Hec.

Bldg.• 2 P. m.
Alnel'l(.'Hn i':lii<'h C1not H('col'd Assneiu{inll

--1.1\'0 Stoel, n ..·c.-, Bldg" 2 P. Ill.

nnnlllOunh'l Rhe�p Breedel's' Ass.'OcJation
LJvc Stor1� Hr:c, Bldg' .. 7 p, nl.
Anlel'icnn :--:11f't.1And Pon)' ClulJ-,\S',:3('111lJl:.·

Hall. 7:30 P. Ill.
AlllOl'I(,:lll It:11l1p�hll'('l Swine nf'col'll ,:\s�o

clotJon, T'hpfl:.:illnll I-lall. 8 P. m,
A1TI(.'I'I('[In Oxrol'rl-Down Record - 1.1\'0

f:trH'h: BPi', BlIlg-,. S I), m.
American CI:evlct Sheep Snclot y-l.i>.·P

Sloel, nec. Bldg .. 8 I). m.

Wednes(lu.y, No\'etn}wr 30.
Red Polled Catll .. Club 'of AIllP.I·lpn-1.i\·,·

Ht�c��e���'n ����:� 211�i':;��' .'\ssocia t I'JIl---P.X rJO�
sltlon Hall, 7 P. m.
Amcl'ic'an DUJ'oc-.Ters('ly S'wln(' ;\s:>:(lPi:ltinn

-'Yln<1so.· ('11ft 011 Hole!, 7 P. Ill.

\VaJt."r Beat.R Them All. .

H B 'Walter or Effingham, 1';:ul1 .. claim"

tho 'ore(1lt of having made the best .Rlc or

Poland Chinas of the year. His bl� type

hogs WA1'e In deJnand and he 8olr1 fi'j hearl

Elt an (LYCl'age of $58.fiO, which Is g-oing'

somc cvp,n in this senson oC goo(l 5,':\les, iVrr,

'Valtel' �lm])ly got whnt his lHl�'S c1esel'\'cIl,

'f,hc�r wOl'e the I"ght kind, His:!G h.-all uf

t>OUI:S 3yernged $6H.43. aud thn A'i1LE�, nll)Gl

of which were of l\lat'ch and A Jlril fan'n\\',

:lvel'::q:tf'd $r,7,fifl, DOl'S Il un:.' to raise 1:>0-

lund Chinns? \Vell! II nays to l'oisp. the

'Vn)tf'I' ldnrl, Thfl �·.llt.'S \n're as I'ollo\\'s:

No.
1. '1', 8. DI'ubin, l,-illg' Cit:.·, .l\fo." .. �ISI'i,OO

\v n '''('lilt, 1�(>n(h"lla, hnn",. flO,Of)

'l·ren'll;ln <3I';'lIlli�(>I' & :-i('JiS, I�en-

dell:I, h::lll, " .. ",.,
, .. ,",,"

1-T (1 11 1'\' (;;1':1111'1'. 1.'lncn�tol·, Killl"

Lce (41'4185, Koda\\'ny. 1\£0"",,"

1-;: L 1I(,lll1ing', F�r(lng'h:ll11, I(PII, r:.::,OO

H'Ol'l)iull Nnlting', l"ol'1un\'ille,

Knn, ,

To. .\

!l, H, J"::'t:��" 'nr'li'h:"\111;:{1;," 'l�i:t:;;1g.1I'n'�·I',
T�al1" ' , , , , , . , , , , , ' , , , . , ' ,

:11,RI'ph 1 .. 11"', Hp!tn1\, l(nl1",,·,

E A, ntdlt·)', i\,Iu�('nt::1J, KAI�, ..

1';�l\\'nl'd EI'II(·st� .\rTil!:�·tl'��' kflll,

.Toe Felton. Eft 11�g'hu III., h n II '�

.lne Schneidl"', :\IHtnllvllle, hllll,

Pp:'II'I;;s So:. GilpIn, !\rill'�hRll.r ).ro.,
S'. '\Y. Tilley, Franh rol'L. h,an".

I.

0,
T. n.�o

\:;rtl�I'(,'I"\':"I:t;" '8f'"i;,i\,itflnl,
4 u.ocs.

10.
11.
I:!.
t::.
H.
10.
IG.

·

Cona Droke Recorda.
11'. R. COl's .... of WhItehall. Ill.. Bold 47

P�I'ehcl'ons Nov. 2 I'or $3�.155. breaking. all
_pl'evlous sale average records tor Percher
one. Stallions overag·p.d $908. mar"" $6R9
The average O\'el' a.ll was $726.50. C. W:
Lamer ·of Sllllna. Kan .. bought one of the
r:hoke stalllons of t.he sale, pllylng $1.200
to,·. Gallon 70075 (722931. Lee Bros ot Har
yeyvllle, Kiln" paid $526 for the 6'-year-old
stallion Remington. Barnes & Cain of Mus
ItOge". Okla.. 'were the heaviest buycrs of
the sale. The list of sales follows:
Lot l-IntuJUon, nlal'e, 2; Taylor" Jones

Wllilums"nIe. Ill" $570.
•

J .ot 2-Id·otee. mare 2; S. B Smith
Sjlrlngfleld. Ill" $5S5.

' "

Lot 3-Hau ....e Queue. mare 3; Bame. &
Cain. Muskogee. Okla., $1;000,'

_

Lot 4-Idole. mare. 2; J. fJ'. Hopkins,
I!c·odhouse. Tl1.. $545.
Lot 5�Im\)atlente, mare 2; Barnes &

Cain, $825.
'

$liJo��. 6-Huchette. ma"e, 3; .Barnes & Cain

Lot 7-·:Helene, mare. 3; J. C. Drewry.
Cowley. Albc.·ta. Canada. $7CO.
Lot 8-Fulvle. mare. 5; Geo. S. W"lnger,

Iloel,fleld. Ind., $1.026.
Lot 9-Boutonne. lnare, 6; Guy Heckel,

DMa tur. m., '680.
Lot 10-Co.ntlnc. marc. 6; .1. C. EWing,

Farmington. Ill" '705.
Lot ll-Plnk Rose. mare, 4; C. A, San

ders. Monilia. Iowa, $876.
l.ot 12 .. -Thelma. mare, 9; Still & Laugh

lin, Kirksville.· Mo., $610.
Lot 13-Brlll�r. marc. 3; Stili & Laugh

lin. $610.
Lot 14-Matllda. mare. 3; Harry Hart

wick. Galena, Ill .• $660.

f8�O(:t 15-Hortense. mllre. 5; J. C. Drewry.
Lot 16--L"tta III. mare. 10; F. lf. Shaw

Oneida. Ill., 1710.
•

Lot 17·-Mollle !lfay. mare. 4; Barnes &
Cain. $1.160.

ry:·o�t7i�.-'lIInry Black. mare. 4; .T. C. D"ew-

Lot 19-BI'own Qucen. mare, 6; Frank
Strange, .Greenfleld. Ill .. $430.

$8�O�t 20-1If!ner"a. mare. 3; Ba.nes & Cain.

Lot 21--Alvaretta, ma,·e. 4; .T. C"ouch &
Sons. Laf"yetle. Ind.. $700.
Lot 22-l\feredlth, mal'C, 3; F. C. l\[oOl'e,

Onolda, Ill.. $870.
Lot 23-·Magdnlenc, mare, 4.; .J. "'. Bebe.

Danon. n .. S500.

$5�5�t 24 .. -Rhlnette. mare, 2; .J. 'W Rebe.

L'ot 2ii-Czut'ina, mare, 3; E. H. Shaw.
Oneida. Ia .• $665.

$8t,�t 2G-Merdlt. mare. 5; J. C. Drewry •

Lot 27-Ruby, mal·c. 2; T. J. Hersemnn.
He'�'eman. Ill .. $60C·.
Lot 28-Geneveve, mare, 2; T. J. Hel"sc.

ll'lltU, $600.
Lnt 29-Cola Fashion, mare, 4; ,r. C.

Drewry. $705.
L"t 30-B"uce's Pride, mare. 5; J. C. Ew

Ing. Farmington. Ill., $1.05.

$6��t al-Peggy, mal'e. 2: Barnes & Cain.

Lot 32-Fronia, mare, 2; George Diller
Daum, 111.. Sa50.

.

Lot 3�-Qu.en LIlI, American bred, mUre.
8; \V. '1. WIlkerson. Eureka, Mo" $400.
J."t 34-Cumllle, mare. 1; E. \V, Palntel"

Cal'l'oilton, 111.. H70.

$6�O�t 35-Amonda, mare 6; J. C. Drewry.

J.ot 36-Sol·ah. mare. 0; Dan Dulan, Kln
.11l:nny, TIl., �510.

I..(Jt 37-CountesR CJara, mare, 2; J. W.
JJarnes, '$iCO.

$4�'0�t nS-H�ctoi-la. mare, 1; E. W. Painter.

so��,t i�907Radmore. stallion. �; J. Crouch &

Lot 10·-Vlctol·, "tailion. �: Joe Ha8tlng.
Ing'I'aham, 111 .• $650;
Lot 41-Rndelalde. stalllon. 2; Dr. Som

ers. Vincennes. Ind" $580.

Snh��, 4 i�'�.�II$r:20s�,alllon. 4; C. W. Lome.',

J.qt 43-Galvln, stallion. 4' Stetson Bros ..

i"eponsett, 111.. $1.600.
l.ot H-HlIchole. stalllon. 3: Barnes &.

rnln. $1J,OO.
Lot of 5-Renllngton, stallion. 5: Lee Bros ..

Hn.I·veyvllie. Kon .• $525.

$s}'o�t ,IS-Flossy, mare, G; .T, C. Dl'ewr�·.

Lot 47-Flllnche IT, staliioll. 1: D,·. SOIll
ers. $410.

GI\.IIO
11) l,nl)
�;I.Oo

T. III. Chnmuer. of ORWego. KQn .. I. otfer
Ing some choice young boar. and bred gilt.
Mired 'by th" noted hog Ten Strike. Thill
boar wa! fiT'st In class at KAnsas �t',lfe Fair
In, ]90� :1 11 r1 �I'anrl champion at Okln,lIoma
StAt.e Fn!t' Iht' snllw veal·, He is U gl'eAt
hog Bllil a �T("at sll'e nf' high elass' plge. '1'hp�r
ha\'e tllr' style, closh and finish to mRl\�
thetn attl'actl\'e, Lool\: up nd on nnothel'
P:1�e Rnd write VOlll' want�. )fentlon the
Kunsas Fal'lllel',

.

In thp Pol:l!'.rl China sale of the Bilker

Hruthers at BlItle.·. Mo .. Charles Z. Ba·ltcr

ha� Inade a record for growln� pigs large
and smooth, In the snte on Nov, of there

w�re March pig. t.hnt would weigh 350

pound. and jll9t a. much quality aH anyone

could a.ie. '1111'. Boker has a good breed or

hogs and he knows hoW to raise the-m, If

Yl111 n"('" fI good bonl' to head your herd 3'd·ollrnn find hIm nt one of the Bakel"s her 8,

Plf'nsf' lool{ liP the card Rrl n.nd write your
wnnts, Plr.ase Illfllltion the Knnsu� ITnl'n1(,l',

41).00
:,'.00
Gr..OO
:1 1 ,t1i\
!i2,50
·1 �.OO
�O.OO
45.00
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BUILD OR IMPROVE NOW!
GREATEST OPPORTUNITY EVER OFFERED!!

..

LUMBERandBUILDINGMATERIALat30 to SO per centSAVING
How We Obtain Our Supply. CHICAGO HOUSE WRECKING COWe purchase at Sheriffs', Receivers and

Manufa.cturers' Sales, besides owning outright • Our stock consists of Brand New Material
sawmills and lumber yards. Usually when1---------------------------------------1 and we ask you not to believe anyetatement to
you purchase your building material elsewhere OUR BINDING GUARANTEE This company has a capital stock and surplus of oyer the contrary. Get our Guaranteed Quotation
for the complete buildings shown here. It $1,000,000.00. We guarantee absolute satisfaction delivered free of freight charges at your home
will cost you from 50 to 60 per cent more tnan In every detall. If you, buy any material from us not as represented, we will take It back at station. You run no risks, as every Item Is
we ask for It. By our "direct to you" methods our freight expense and return your money. We recognize the virtue of 0. satisfied customer. guaranteed to be exactly as represented. A
we eliminate several middlemen's profits. We We wlllin every Instance "Milke Good." Thousands of satisfied customers prove this. Ask any positive savlhg of from 50 to 75 per cent. Let
can prove this to you. Write us for facts. ExpressCompany, Write to the publisherof this publication. Our responstblllty la unquestioned us make you an estlrpate.

Every Stick of Lumber Is New.

S575 BUYS THE MATERIAL S650 BUYS THE MATERIAL S725TO BUILD THIS HOUSE TO BUILD THIS HOU.sE S945 BUYS THE MATERIAL
TO BUILD THIS HOUSIE

HOUSE DESIQN NO. IU.
Here Is a very cozy cottage with

five' rooms and oath. Its size Is 23
ft. � In. wide by 33 ft. deep, not In- 'l'hlsdeslgnwithMansard roofarrange
eluding �orch. Very neat and pleas- ment has given great satisfaction
Ing. Extra luge porch across the whereverlt has beenbuilt. The size Is 21
front lends an air of comfort so much ft. wide by 28 ft. deep exclusive of the
desired by all home-loving people•.porches. andwith Its 6 rooms, bath,and
Though of moderate dimensions, the basement makes a very complete and
enterior layout Is convenient and com- up-to-date home and very economical
fortable, Specially adapted to folks of In cost. Constructed so there Is no
modest means and good taste. waste space.

•HOUSE DESIGN NO. 130.
This house Is one of the most pop.

ular designs ever built. Size, 25 ft.
10 In. by 29 ft. 6. In. It pleases a
great number of people and can be
very economically constructed. Has
8 rooms with bath ,pantry, vestibule,
and large hall connecting with
kitchen. It Is an Ideal house In
many respects. Just the thing tor a
medium sized family.

HOUS. DIESIGN NO. 153•
A striking feature ot this design Is

the unusually large porch extending
across the frontand sideof house. Ithas
living room, library, dining room, stair
hall,kltchen. pantry, four chambersand
bath. The main entrance Is directly In
thecenter of the house Into a reception
hall, with the llvlng room on one side
and the library on the other. It Is a
design that Is hard to Improve.

HOUSE DESIGN NO. C.
This Is our leader, the best seller

of anyhouse everdeslgnedanywhere,
by anybody. at any price. You can
not beat It. Write for particulars.

Shingles

I
Doors.

IRed
and white ThIs oval design

cedar shingles door andmanyoth-
In 6 different er styles land sizes

grades. Ex- fulll described In

tremely low �r l::':��;fal���g
prices In full new panel doors In

car load lots. hard and soft woods

A great many
varieties of Cot
tag e windows
and other win
dows and sash,
Including hot
bed and barn

sash. Glass all sizes.

SEND US YOUR LUMBER BILL FOR
"

OUR FREIGHT PAID ESTIMATE
BUYS THE MATERIAL
TO BUILD THIS BARN

OUR lOISTaFRAME BARN NO. 221.
The above Is an illustration of our famous

Joist Frame Barn. It Is the most practical and
serviceable barn ever designed. We can sup
ply this barn in six different sizes, all of the
uniform width of 36 ft. The above quotation
covers a barn 36 ft. wide by 48 ft. long and 18
ft. high, but picture shows 80 ft. in length. The
roof Is of the self-supporting type. there belIlg
no posts In the hayloft. There are 6 windows
on each side, 3 In each end and 2 in each gable.
Our price covers all the lumber, mill work, hard
ware and nails required to complete this build-
Ing from the ground up.

.

OUR "STAR"i(BARN DESIGN NO. 270,
A modem ('.attle and horse barn whiCh we be

lieve will meet the requirements of many farm
ers who make 0. business of raising stock on a

moderate scale. This building Is of the baloon
type of construction as shown more fully by
our Blueprint Plans. The haymow extends to
ground floor and also above the grain rooms on
each end of the barn. Cattle stalls are arranged
on one side of the haymow, while the horse
stalls are arranged on the other side. We par
ticularly call your attention to the numerous
windows shown In the ground plans. There Is
no part of this structure that Is not amply
lighted, and thewindows together with the ven
tilation in the roof furnishes an ample supply
of fresh air to every part of the building. Our
Mammoth Free PI....1 Book contains over 100
\Illustrations and designs of houses and barns.

.1. ,

BARN DESIGN NO. 250.
In this design we show a barn 30 ft. wide by

60 tt.long and 18 ft.high to the topof the plate,
and is arranged exclusively for horses. Espec
ially designed for those who do not wish to put
their horses under the same roof with other
stock. This Is undoubtedly preferable In some
cases. The floor plan is so arranged as to allow
tor 12 single stalls of 5 ft. each, and 5 double
stalls of 10 ft. each, and a10-ft. driveway the en
tire length of the barn.

BARN DESIGN NO. 208.
This barn Is not a round barn exactly, as the

picture seems to show, but has 14 sides, each
side being 14 ft. long) making the circumference
196 feet. It is 60 It. in diameter and 26 ft.
high to plate. A big feature is the 36-ft. silo in
the center with a silage capacity of 160 tons.
Hay capacity is 65 tons Ventilators areprovided
along the silo whichmay beextended to thestable
below, 60 to 100 head of cattle may be housed.

Builders' Hardware.

I'
MarvelouC! opportunities to save

money on hardware furnishings for
your borne. Our stock consists of
boor Locks. Hinges, Push Plates,
Window Bolts, SpringSi Hangers,
Sash Weights, Sasll Pu leys, Sash

ill Cord} Latches, Wardrobe Hooks and
• all 01 the most modern manufact-

uring, and first class inevery respect.
We can save you from 20 to 50 per cent. This
stock fully Illustrated and described In ourMam
moth Catalog, which we will send free for the
asking. Write today.

Air Pres.ure VVater VVorks.
Modern Air Pressure Water Supply Systems at

""I:""--:---::::!Ii::E::I prices ranging fro m

$48.00 to $200. They
are strictly new, first
class and complete in
every detail. It makes
no di!1erence whether
you live In the country,
you can enjoy every
city comfort at little
expense. Why not In
vestigate this? We are

ready to furnish you
with all the facts free of
charge. All material
fully guaranteed. We
also have a complete
stock of Pipe, Valves
and fittingsat 40t060%
saving. Gasoline en
gjnesat low prices.

Rawhide Rubber Rooflnc.
Fire, hall and weather-proof. Not
affected byheator cold.

Recommend_.
ed by fire underwriters. 108 ft. to a

roll, with large headed nails and ceo "

,
ment for laps. Requires no coating
after laying. Price per roll:

•
II

1 Ply-Guaranteed 6 yeara ...$1.22, I2PIy- " 9" •... 1.49 ,

3Ply- .. 12 ...... 1.71
'

Freight paid to Ill., Ind., Ia.,Wis.,
Ohio and Mich. Write for delivered price to
other States, and Roofine Book.

Steam and Hot Water Heating.,

II
We furnish complete Hot Air, Hot

Water and Steam Heating Plants of
every kind. It makes no difference
whether it Is an old or new ,

building, we can furnish
material at real Wrecking
Prices. Our Sped..! Heat
ine Booklet, which we send

free to those Interested, tells all
the facts and gives much valuable
Information. Send us sketch or dia
gram of your building or home and
we will make you an estimate.

Rust.Proof Galvanized Steel
Roofing. Siding. Ceiling.

Requires no palntlng;

economical.
and easy to put on, no previous expe-
rience necessary; absolutely guaran-
teed, brand new,clean stock-bright
as a dollar. li" corrugated un-

painted steel sheets, light weight, 22"
wide, 2 to 3 feet long, 100 S1 85square feet.. .. ......•.•• •

Painted, same as above .....Sl.95_
I! inch corrugated, galvanized, rust-proof

steel sheets. standard weight 22 to 24 S3 25in. wide, 2 to 7 ft. long. 100 sq. feet. •

Heating and Plumbing Roofing Book.
A book devoted
exclusively tothe A most valua-
Heating and

�.-..:
ble book filled

Plumbing ques- __ wit h informa-
tion goes I n t 0 ..-.::- non regarding
every detail so

-
all kindsof Steel

thoroughly, re- *- II' Corrugated and
garding Steam. J-f Ready Roofing.
Hot Water and .....�"!!!!'". Examples, dio.-

Hot Air Heating that you grams and In-
will know exactly what you structions on how to applyall
can expect from the system kinds of material, ROOfing,
you select. The heating ca- Ceiling and Siding, exterior
pacity of our plants are fig- and interior finish. Every
ured and determined by ex- home builder should have

11ert engineers and are abso- one of these books. It will
utely guaranteed. You run 'cost you nothing. Wri te
no risks, write today. today.

Our Mammoth Free Catalog
.,..... The Greate.t Price Maker
I' Ever Produced. A book of

1.000 paeel profuselY 11-
Iustrated, A demonstra
tion of what the ChicallO
HOUle Wreckine Co.
stands for as a bargain
center. It's such a book
as every buyer of mer

. chandise must have In his
or her possession. It shows what vast
lines of merchandise are secured by us at

Sheriff.'! Receiver.' and Manufacturen'
Sales. t contains a description of our
vaststockof F<lmiture HouseholdGoodl,
Office Fixtures, etc. Fill in the coupon
shown elsewhere and tell us your need•.

.....:JFIL� OUT THIS COUPON.
:CHICAGO HOUSE WRECKING CO.

I Saw Your Pae. Advertilement in: xaaF-er61
I am Interested in tha following items:'

CHICAGO HOUSE WRECKING CO., 35th and Iron Sts., Chicago

....===... This.undoubtedly.Is the
thehandeemeet illustrat
ed hook of desilPls ever
produced. Explains in
detail 0 u r wonderful

, buildine offer whereby
we propose to sell at a

II��ii;;5Ugj"enprice the complete... bill of material needed
to construct houses. cottages, bunga
lows, barns, etc. We are leaders in
our methods and our complete build
Ing prop'osltion Is the most enterpris
Ing bullding offer ever presented.
Fill in the coupon shown elsewhere
in this advertisement and we will
send this "Book of PIan••"

Send me FREE your Laree llIultrated Catalog. Also
.end me the followine additional. (Check off Book
you w....t.) ,,�

BookD HeatineD ROOf·O
1000.

Dof and in. Page
Pi.... Plumbinll Book Catalog

M,. Name ................••....•..............•

Town ................••..................••••

R.F.D . P.O.BOl.: .........•.•.•

....ounty •••••••••••••••••• St"!e ....••......•..

READ WHAT THE CHICAGO HOUSE WRECKING CO.'S CUSTOMERS SAY.

-----., Neb.

Chicago Hou•• Wrecking Co. Chicago. III.
Gentlemen: My carpenter has gone over

the bill of lumber and have our house un
der construction and he Is a. good judge of
lumber. He has no heslta.tion In saying the
lumber Is ali right and that the :Inlohlng
\:>mber and shingle, cO\lld n� 1>", beat, bll-

Ing of super extra quality.
There has been a number of people here

to 1001, at the lumber and the house. Some
aru prospective buyers. I wish to bay I am
well pleased with my building ma.terIat and
"Ish to t.hanlc you for same.

Respeottully yours,

MRS. A. W. SHRODER.

-----. Maine.
Chicag-o HOI ..'o 'Wrecking Co .. Chlc31{0, III.

Gen t lomen : The door and window ar ...

rived Saturday. Sept. 17th nil In ...uod condi
tion. Many tha nk a for prrrmpt .hlpmen",
Am hl",hl), pleased with good.. 'fhlnl' I
shalt send you another 'ordor soon.

J{espectfully,
(Signed) W. Ill, GARLAND,

Cb ica.go HOUSe Wreckfng' Co. Chlca�o�'l�:
Gentlemen: I have got my house rtntshed

(Dcslgn No. l!iC) and It suits me to pertec
tlon. I am ""tlsCled that I saved at least
UOO and gQ� as good materlul as I could
'fct anywhere else for any price,

Yours truly,


